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Michael Acampora 

Khalila Abdulla 
"Even if you're on the right track, you'll get run over if you 
just sit there." - Will Rogers 

Birth Date: 07/03/199-. Like :Food. Succe "·and IJ,)ppmg. islike : Pepper corn chool 
Acthities: Di\crsJt) Dream Team (II 12). Special Thank o: Rob, Dad. ~1om, a11J wa. 
Suppressed De ire: To vi it Hav\ aii Remember When: I 1 , a littl fre hman scared to be in high 
chool. Future Plans: Get a college degree in radiolog), drive a B 1\\'. ovv n a "paciou home. and 

ha\ e a family of 5. 

"If opportunity doesn't knock, uild a door." 

Hirth Date: 05/10/19 5 ike : Baseball, Outdoor . and Weekend . Di likes: 1 'cgati\ it). Losing, 
and Monda) . St·hnol cti itit·s: Ba ehall (9-11 Capt. 12). Special Thanks To: ~1) parent. 
coache nd !L';1 h ·rs. Suppre cd Desire: Become a doc! r. Remember When: Dema)o'-. DOth 
win. Future l'lans: ttend and pia) ha-,cball in college. 

d Ali 
"Patience i not just the ability to wait, it is the ability to 
keep a g od attitude while waiting." 

Birth Date: L/191 199-k Jkes: Life, Sleeping. and Sport . Dislike : Procra tination, Readmg. and 
Writing. School Acth ities: Football (9). Indoor Track ( 10). Special Thanks To: Teacher and 
parent~. Supp e ed I>esire: To lecp all the time. Remember\\ hen: I nlmo t lo t credit mall m) 
cia c-. be~·au se I an: I~ came to chool. Future Plan. : To be com an accompli hed Doctor and/or 
I Iamie holar. 



~lichael Allderige 
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Alaa Alkasas 
"Your only given one life, live to your expentations, and 
with no regrets." 

Birth Date: 11/01/19 4. Like : h< pping and Traveling. Dislikes: 1o quitoes and 'nakes. Special 
Thanks To: 1) family. and clo e friends. Suppress~ Desire: To he a doctor. Remember When: 
'Ibe "ad\enture "my friend-.. and I took after tina!.., last \Car. Future l'lans: fi111-..h college. rece1v n 
do tor degree, and have beautiful fanHI). 

Elisha A e 
"Never allow yourself to be defined by someone else's 
opinion of ou."- Unknown 

Birth Date: 09/03/19 4. LiKes: Checrkading:. Dislikes: Bugs. Ck.ming. and School. Sl·hool 
Activities: Checri"adin (9-11. Capt. 12), Di\ ersJt) (I I). GSA (I I). Sp(.•cial Thanks To: . 1y 
~!other Lu.:) Ro ch. m cousins hanelle Roach and. kr ilia R ach. my be-..t friend Corrine 
HO\\Cll, my f' her J!lie lien, tn) two istcr Jade lien and \mb r II n. all 111) unclt:"> and 
aunts, my t cher 1 . BlaU\elt. and the whole library taff from 20 II. Suppressed De ire: To 
hecome-; mething big in the fa hion \\oriel. Remember When: I had Ill) tir t cheerleading 
competi 10n. Futur€.' Plans: To major in Fashion and minor in Po;) cholog). 



Jennifer Anderson 
"Enjoy the little things, for one day you may look back and 
realize they were the big things." 

Birth l>ate: 05/02/1995. Likes: Tra\ cling. Shopping, and. ummer. Di. like : M rning . Te. t . and 
Seafood. School cti\ itics: Y arbook (E'<ent Editor I 0-11 ), Latin Club (9-12). Future Problem 
oh ing (I 0-12). f·uturc Teachers Club ( 11-12). 'ational Honor ocicty (I 1-12). Latin Honor 

So ·1ety (II -12). Special Thanks To: 1y parents for their con tant lm e and upport, my brother 
Rob for ,tl\\ a) ell in a good e ample for me to follm\. and m) friend for all the memoric 
throughout he e.1rs. Suppressed Desire: To In e 111 Pari . Remember When: \Ve "ent t all the 
Frida) ni<>ht football game . Future Plans: To go to college, become a teacher. and be happ) '' ith 
all that I do. 

rl Anderson 
"Nobody should convince us that we have ever 
accomplished enough." -Herb Brooks 

Bir h Date: 07/08/1995. Likes: Ho..:k ). Winter. and 'YC. Dislikes: Hippies. School A tivities: 
I c Hocke) (9-1 I. Capt. 12). Lacrosse ( 9-11. Capt. 12), Project Green (9-12), Frcn h Club 1-12} 
. r t H ck · Club (9- L ). 'pe ·ial Thanks To: I) famil) '' ho are ah\ a) therl.' for me nJ 
upport me in \\hatc\er I chose to do. espe i, II) my i t r ho will ah\ays knO\\ '" t hel m 

and nH1kc me smile. anJ all of Ill) friend and teammatcs for making these pa t ears 111. 

Suppressed Desire: To own ahou eon a lake that freezes e\Cf) winter. Rern mb r When: Four 
year-. of hockey and Ia ro. c, Vio nd lt) quotes. , Iaine trip Lake Geor• . an the hockey locker 
room. Future Plans: To go to college. get a real job, and lo\ c ''hat I do" 

"We are all apprentices in a craft where no one ever becomes a 
master."- Ernest Hemingway 

Birth Hate: 04/10/1995. Likes: Laughter. ock . and Couche . Di lik : Con u ion, Anger, and 
Doubt chool cthities: Baseball (9-12), Basketball (9-11. Co-Capt. 12). ne Voice (9-12). Men 
f t <9 12). Special Thanks To: The teachers "ho put up "ith me. m family. and literally 

.., ... ,.,.. '""' m tht: \\orld because you're probably a\\esome too. Su pre Desire: To be a peregrine 
hi on. nemembcr \ hen: E\eryonc was happy and e\erythi g see ed simple. Future Plans: 
B m .1 normal human bl'ing like c\eryt)ne el e. 
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Christina Angelicola 
"Why fit in when you were born to stand out ?" - Dr. Seuss 

Birth Date: 05/0l/ll)l)5. Likes: Famil). Fri~m.ls. and Tannmg. Dislikes: piders. Stress. and Li 
School Acth ities: Laero-,se (9-12 ). Ch~erleading 10). tudent Council (II). ' IKH Bo" I (121 

Special Thanks To: M; famil) for being m bigge t support and best fnends. Tina. ~lari a, and 
:\1clanie for ah\ a) s being there and sharing 111) fa orite memories. and Jodi Rooney for the en die 

-.upport. gUidance and mentoring. Suppressed Desire: To traYel the world. Remember\\ hen: 
Jer-.t.~) '(),.Rascal '12, D~lB '12, Hot Jam' 12. U \Wildcat.... enior Red, Winnmo " ational Gran 
Champ!->. irginia Beach . Future Plans: Att nd college, and find happme ...... and ... ucce sin all! do 

Lauren Arpino 
"You can't ever predict what it's going to feel like when the day 
you thought would never come, finally arrives." -Liz Lee 

Birth Date: 05114/11)95. Likes: Laughter. Fo >d. ano Onginalit). Dislikes: Waiting. Allergies. and 
Boredom. School Activities: Girb Basketball (9). Girls Tennis (l}-12). Yearbook (I 0), Future 

Teacher 'Club ( 11 ), l'~IKH Bowl ( 1:2). Special Thanks To: ~1y parents for alv. a) providmg me 
with the tool I needed to ucceed the pa. t 4 ~car ... andsupporting me in what I have uccompli ... hed. 

M) teacher for their guidance u\\ ard my future. Last!). Ill) amazing groups of friend for 
accepting my \H!ird wa) . ;1cc ptin me for\\ ho I am. and lor always laughing with me. '"hen you 
r n't aughin at me. Suppress d Desire: To trm el along side with Adam Richman from Man\ s. 

d. em mber \\hen: It was our fir t da_' >f high schooL Math class ("01)- I 0) and(' II-' 12). 
Endle ~ hour at \\' D. ·e thou~ht this da) would never com . Future Plans: Attend college to 

study a future career with children and li\e a long and pro-.perous lite full of laughter. 

Michael Astram 

Kassandra Ashby 
"As we grow older, you realize its less important to have 
many friends, but more important to have real friends." -
Unknown 

Birth Date: 09/28/1994. Likes: Singing. \-1u.,ic , and Writing. Dislikes: Reading. Fakenes . un 
Bugs. chool Activities: Choir (9-12). Special Thanks To: :'\1) mom for ah\ a)" being there for me 

Remember When: We \\ent on the choir and ba d trips. Future Plans: To become a hairdre ~ 

"I'm the one that's got to die when it's time for me to die, so let 
me live my life the way I want to." 
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Birth Date: 10111/1995. Likes: Guitar, Long-h ards. , nd 1u ic. Dislikes: Judgement, Ignorance. 
and Perfe tionist<.,. Special Thanks To: T) ler. Joe, Yan. and Shawn. Suppressed Desire: 'I olive 
in Jamaica. France, Switlerland, and Califo nia. Remember When: Devan jumped otT Jane\ roof. 

uture Plans: Go to college and make more mu.,ic . 



Marissa A very 
"A persons a person, no matter how small."- Horton Hears A Who 

Hirth ·tt : 11!1311995. Ukes: Iced Coffee, S\\ eat hirt . Dark Cho olate. Dblikes: Grape 
flm onng, Bur . no\\. School Acthities: Outdoor Track ( 11 • Yearbook (ll-12). Special Thanks 
To: M) mom \\hO \\as b hind me \\hen no one ebe \\a and my fanta~tic fri nd '1 ole, 
Gretchen. Kate!) n. I mda, Vanes a, Chri tma, and Adc Suppressed Desire: To write a book. 
Rcmemhcr \\hen: \Ve pra ticall) li\ed at, 'icolc' how-.e all ~ummer' 1 Future Plans: LJ\e a 
happ) nonnallife and pi<~ it all by ear. 

Larissa A vino 
"Don't live down to expectations. Go out there and do 
something remarkable. " 

Hirth Date: 06/29/ll95. Likes: Friend . Shoppmg. and I~ating. Dislikes: Home\\ ork. Drama, and 
Mormngs. Special Thanks To: , l) ~i~tcr , 111) parent . all Ill) clo~c t friends, and C<hC). 

SuJ>pressed D ire: rU\el the \\orld. Remember When: I \\ent to. hcehan High. Future Plan : 
Becomt: a nu rse. 

Enrique Baker 
"We find comfort among those who agree with us - growth 
among those who don't." - Fortune Cookie 

Birth ate: 3/21/1995. Likes: Seafoud, Drake and\\ orkmg. Dislikes: Vegetanan . , 'id..leback, 
.111 liv . School o\cthities: Soccer (9-11). Special Thanks To: \I~ parent~ \\ho ha\e gi\en m 
mcon 1ti nal uppll1, and ~r. O'Brien who i the diool' greatest a -.ct. Suppressed Desire: To 

do his all mer again. Remember When: . Irs. Ha)nC Popped, Lo ked. and Dropped in cia s'! 
uturc Plans: m at ·ntl· niYer it . 

William Bakutis 
"Do not dwell in the past, do not dream of the future, 
concentrate the mind on the present moment." 

Birth Date: 03/IJ/ll)l) . Lik .-: Cars. Basehall, and Girl~. Dislikes: Drama. Rohher . and F' . 
School Acth itics: Basebal ( lJ. 12 ). Special Thanks To: M) mother. father, lim1, girlfriend, and 
friend-.. Suppress d De ire: • 'a'). then police of11c r or fireman. Remember \\hen: I wa a 
fre hman ,wd c11 J!dn't a it to graduate, hello cnior) ar. Future Plans: Be \\t:althy. 
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Adriana Barbiero 
"You gain strength, courage, and confidence by every 
experience in which you really stop to look fear in the 
face do the thing you think you cannot do." 

Birth Date: 10/10/1995. Likes: Shopping. Vacations. and he r. Dislikes: Stress. Homework, and 
Spiders. School ctivitie: Cheerleading (9-11. Capt. 12). Book Club (9-10). Peace Club (10-121, 
It<~ han Club (11-12). Art Club (I I 12). Italian Honor Society (11-12), IKH Bowl ( 12). Pep Rail 
Committee ( 10-12). Special Thanks To: 1y par nts or -..upporting me <~nd .1lways being there for 
me, ITI) sister for bemg ITI} best fnend and bemg there for me. and my friends for making my high 
school e ·perience a memorable one. Suppressed Desire: To travel the world. Remember When: 
First day of high school. SCC and State hampions- Cheerleading. 20 II. Homecommg.. Prom. 
Future Plans: To attend college and become successful. 

Zachary Barger 
"Brick by Brick." - Jeff DeMaio 

Birth Date: 04/l2/1995. Likes: Heights. Soccer. and B d. Dislikes: Dishonesty. Selfishness. and 
cream in!!. School Acthities: Track and Field (9), Basketball (9-12). Soccer (I 0-12). Italian ational 

Honor ociet) ( 11 ). Special Thanks To: :\1 par nt. for keeping me in line. friends for all the fun and 
con tant . upport and coache-. for influencing me to be the person I will become. Suppressed Desire: 
Travel the \\Orld, jump out of an airplane. Remember \'\'hen: Hanging out \vith Stanley and the herd. 
Future Plans: Take life as it come .. 

Cecilia Bates 

Caitlin Barrett 
"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams. Live the life 
you have imagined."- Henry David Thoreau 

Birth Date: 0 I /17/1995. Likes: Singing. Tennis, and Laughing. Dislikes: Sickness. Hate. and 
Auto-tunc. School Activities: Tennis (9-12). S imming ( 10-12). Student Council (9-12), 1

1IKH 
Bowl ( 12). Theater (9-1 0, 12), Debate Team ( -1 0), Ke) of She (I 0- I 2). Chorus (9), Trim :\1 
(10-12). Spanish Club (I 0- 12), Class Offi er (I I 1. Special Thanks To: M) famil) and friend \\h 
help me continue to see the beaut) in lif . Suppressed Desire: To he a hip hop dancer. Remember 
When: ick taught us Bird. Future Plans: o become a pediatric surgeon. 

"Trust your heart, let fate decide to guide these lives we see." 
-Phil Collins 
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Birth Date: II I 16/1995 Likes: Winter, Laughter. and H, ppiness. Dislikes: Cats, Clutter. and Liars. 
School Activities: Interact Club (11-12), IKH owl I 2). Special Thanks To: My parents, 
grandparents ano Emily Licur-..i. Suppressed esire: To tra' el all of Europe. Remember When: 
1 'ohody thought this day would come -..o fa t? Fu ure Plans: To pursue a career in Family 
P ychology, become ucccssful and start a fami l). 



Michael Battista 
"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams. Live the life 
you have imagined. " - Henry David Thoreau 

Hirth Date: 04/20/1994 Likes: Trm ding and Beadle'>. Dislikes: Snal-.e~ and Arrogance. School 
\cthities: , 1u teal (9- 12 ), Cross Country (9- 11 ). oncertl3and (9- 12), The~pian Horwr <:iociet) 
tTrca . 11 - 12) Drama C luh ( 11-12). One Voice ( J 2). Concert Choir (I I 12). M n of otc ( 12). 
Italian J lonor . ociet) (II), Outdoor Track (9-1 0). Special Thanks To: My family for their lm e and 
upport, m) fnend for the laughter. and 111) te.tcher~ for the1r inspmtt10n and dedication 

Remember\\ hen: 1 h · oda can exploded in Ill) hag on the Band Trip '09. Italy ·11 , Hair~pray ' 12. 
Suppressed Ill' in·: To h come a pilot on the Boeing 787. Future Plans: To pur-..ue ;..1u ical 
'I hcatrc in colic and ontmue to follow 111) dreams. 

"Infatuation dies young, but love lasts forever. So Love is 
worth living for. Life is worth dying for." 

Birth Date: 07/06/1 95 . Likes: rt'> and I·ood. Dislikes: Si-.111 Color and Posers. School Acthities: 
E A (I 0-12). School us1cal (II). , 'ational Thespian Honor Sm:iet) ( 12). Potential Dance Team 
( 12) Special Thanks To: \1) mother. father. and stepfather Without them I would not he the 
person I am toda .. Thanks to Ill) grandparents who have ah' ays heen the e tra supporters along 
C\Cr) o.,tcp . Thanks to all or Ill) teachers \\. ho put up w lth Ill) P") chottc 111011JCnt. and outbur h In 

class. To r. C and \lr. .\1ac for ah\ays heing there. moti\atmg. and helping me. And 111) friend 
f(>r be in~ In) roc I-.. Suppressed Desire: To have a fa1r) godmother that ne\ er run out of" i'>h s. 
Remember hen: ngcli4uc's '' ig fie\\ off in the court )ard. Future Plans: To act. preform. li e. 
I ve. and changt: ... somcthin.,. 

Gabrielle Benedetto 
"Your present circumstances don't determine where you 
can go; they merely determine where you start." -Nido 
Qubein 

Hirth ate: 5/07/1995. Likes: Sp011s, Laughter. and Shopping. Dislikes: Bugs. Traffic. and Liar. 
School cth itic : Field Hock c) (9-11. Capt. 12). oftball(9-12). 'IKH B(m I ( 121. Student Coun il 

I 0, Tea . 11-12). Tri ~1 ( 11-12) .• Tational Honor Sm:iet) 11-12). Band (9-12). Special Thanks 
To: l\ly mom. dad. AI, 111) sistet .\1egan. my friends and 111) coaches for ah\ ays he lie\ ing in me and 

ushing me to do my h' . 'uppressed Desire: J'o sec a ha..,chall game at e\ l:l') .\la.Jor League 
tadtum. Remember\\ hen: he· t h chan. Future Plans: o to c >II gc. b ucce ful in 

whate\t:r J do. tm1 a t~unily ,md li\e lite to it fullest. 

Caroline Bennett 
"All life is an experiment. The more experiments you make the 
better." -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Birth Date: 07/0~/ll) 5. Li es: Sleep and Polar Bears. Dislikes: . h>rning.., and Cold. School 
Acth ities: Rille r ·am (9- 11. Capt. 12). Special Thanks To: \1y family and frienJ.., for ah\a) 
supporting me. Suppr sed l>esire: To get a tattoo. Remember When: We laughed until \\C cried. 
Florida 'I 1. l\ lartha\ inc) ard 'I 0.'11 .' 12. Prom 'I J ,' 12. Beach '12. Future Plans: To go to college. 
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Joshua Bennitt 

James Bennitt 
"Do not take life too seriously, you will never get out of it 
alive." -Elbert Hubbard 

Birth Date: 0 '/05/llJlJ5 Likes: Friend . Weekend-. and 'IV Dilikes: School'' ork, and Yellin . 
School Activities: Ba. eball (9). Special Thanks to: J\1) parent-. .tnd Ill) fnend-.. for bcmg ther for 
me when I need d th m and my teacher-. for pu hing me to work hard throunh high chool. 
Suppressed Desire: ·r o li\ e a ucce ful and happ life, to regret nothing, nd t, kc '\ cr) 
oppurtumt) I gct Remember \\'hen: Frc hnun matli clas . ummcr didn't -.eem so hort. bJCk)a 
fl otball game \\ ttl! u II Ill) friend-,. Future Plans: ·r o he uc es..,ful in the can!cr I choo e and m 11 
m era II. 

"Dream like you'll live forever, but live like you'll die today." 

Birth Date: 0 /05/1995. Likes: Hanging with lncnd . Dislikes: ~londa)' and Home\\ ork School 
cth ities: Indoor Track (lJ-12). Outdoor Tra k (9 12). Special Thanks To: l\1y famil) and friends 

for h lpmg me get through lugh ehool. Suppressed Desire: To become a dL:tcctiH:. Remember 
\\hen: ummer 'I 0, Chmtma 'I 0, 'ummer 12. Senior) ear. Future Plans: \ttend college, achie\ c 
my dreams 

Samuel Biller 

"As long as possible, live free and uncommitted." -Henry D 
Thoreau 

Birth Date: 0./29/19lJ5. Likes: The beach. Dislikes: nec/C!->. School Acthities: Volleyball (9-11 
apt. 12 , Tennb (9-1 m. Special Thanks To: corg and Barb. Suppressed Disire: Tra\ el to 

Greece. Future Plans: I 1) be -,uec~: ful. 

"Everything is just inside your head, stop worrying." 

Birth Date: 0 /_7/199-+ Likes: Soccer and FoPt all. Dislikes: Snake' and "pider . School 
cth itic. .. : . occcr (9-11 ), Football ( 12). Special tha ks To: 1\1) parents. Suppressed Disire: ·r o 

ha fun and ~:nj ) life bc)ond high chuul Remember\\ hen: I made the dcei ion to leave sOL'<..er 
and become the kicker for football. Futur Plans: To go to college and be a Physician -..~i..,tant. 



Olivia Blees 
"Man cannot discover new oceans unless he has the 
courage to lose sight of the shore." -Andre Gild 

Birth Date: 03/14!llJ94. Likes: Sush1. Smging. and Comedy Dislikes: Geometry and Violence. 
School \ctivities: One oil:e (11 - 12), Ke) Of She ( 10-12). rrcnc:h Club (9 - 12). Peace MoYement 
Cluh (I 1- 12 ). French Honor Society ( I I 12 ). Tri-M (I 0-12). 'J hespwn Honor o ·iet) (I 1- I 2 ). 
hncing (9). !\lu ical (I O-Il). Special Thanks To: My mommy tor always belie' ing in me CYen 
when I didn't , my fnend~ for m.11\ing school more enjoyable and all the laughs wc\·c shared. mU'>IC 
for al\\ays ha\ing a tune I can turn to, and to Jon Stewart. Stephen Colbert. Kristen Wiig. and Tina 
Fey forb •Jng my 111 JnratJons and remindmg me that the outcasts. nerds. and funn) people ha\e a 
place 111 the spotlioh t. uppressed Desire: Play the part ofElphaba m Wicl\ed. Remember \Vhen: 
r\ ery one had too n ct pclir of Heel) s. Future Plans: Tra\elto Japan. intern for Jon Ste\\ art or 
Stephen Col 11, v. rite for Saturday , 'ight L1ve. 

Don Bogart 
"Success is no accident. It is hard work, perseverance, 
learning, studying, sacrifice and most of all, love of what you 
are doing or learning to do." -Pele 

Birth Date: 02118/1995. Likes: Girls. Soccer. and Cand). Dislikes: egetables. Cold. and Reading. 
School Acti\Jtlcs: occer (9-12). Special Thanks To: My mom and dad. Suppressed Desire: To 
become a mllli naire. Remember When: We ued Guilford Junior Year on Senior, 'ight. \leeko 
-,coring from the half field. Future Plans: To go to College . 

Daniel Boney 
"Fate is like a strange, unpopular restaurant filled with odd 
little waiters who bring you things you never asked for and 
don't always ike."- Lemony Snicket 

Birth Date: 05105/1995. Likes: Ba-,eball. Music, and Tc-:hnolog). Dislikes: Reading. Boredom. 
and Waiting. School Acthities: Tracl\ and Field (I 0- 12). Special Thanks To: Friends and family. 
'upprt:>sscd Dt:>sirc: To ha\c ajob I like that pays well. Remember When: Vve used to ha\·c reces~. 

Fu ure l'lans: Something interesting. 

Austin Bottomley 
"Nothing is at last sacred but the integrity of your own mind."
Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Birth Date: 05/09/19 5. Likes: 7\.1usic. Sports. and Sleep. Dislikes: Homework an I Getting L p. 
School Acti\·ities: aseb II (9). Special Thanks To: ~1) Mom and Dad for ah\ .J) s being there, a· 
well as Grandpar nts. unts and Cncle .... Suppressed Desire: Write and Direct a l\lm ie. 
Remember When: 1\IB '12. Summer' 12. Future Plans: Go on to College and get a good joh 
afterward'>. 
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Max Bowerman 
"Life is a Garden, dig it." 

Hirth Date: 10/25/1994. Likes: 'Wake-boarding. Soccer. and Cars. Dislikes: Bugs. and Musical 
School \cthitics: Soccer (9-12). Special Thanks To: M mom. dad, brothers. and si-.ter. 
Suppressed Desire: To achie\'e somethmg 1mpo1tant. Remember \\'hen: I had gone to my fir t 
captains pract1ce for high school soccer. Future Plans: Go to college. 

John Brennan 
"Our greatest glory is not in never failing, but in rising up every 
time we fail." -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Birth Date: 01/2011995. Likes: hiends. Running, and Week.apaug. Dislikes: Hill Sprints, and 
• 'egati' it~. School Acthities: Cro..,s Country (9- 11. Capt. 12). Indoor Track. (I 0-12). Outdoor Track 
(9-12). Special Thanks To: \ly famil). fnend .. teachers. and coache-. who hme al'Aays been there 
to support me. Suppressed Desire: To retire early and live on the beach. Remember When: We 
played Dud:. Duck.. Goo..,e at the X pa ta partie-.. Future Plans: Attend college and pursue a 
degree in the medical field. 

Zachariah Brown 

Kellan Brennan 
"The greatest 3 word sentence ever- 'Have it up'." 

Hirth Date: 09/15/1994. Likes: Music. Football. and P . Dislikes: f·ak.e People. School Acthiti 
Football (9-12). Jan Bands ( 11-12). PA Facilitator ( 11-12). Pole Vault ( 10-11 ). Special Thanks 
To: Dibo. Suppressed Desire: Punk Rocker. Remember When: We rode a shopping cart do\\11 t 
side'' alk during clas\. 

"C'mon you know, I Wumbo, you Wumbo, he she me 
Wumbo,Wumboing, Wumbology- the study of Wumbo ... " 
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Birth Date: 03/03/1995. Likes: Baseball and Sar ·asm. islikes: Ignorance and Yelhm. School 
Acthities: Baseball ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: My mom for being the perfect role model. my 
dad for pushing me when I needed it. and my huihui for al" ays making me smile. laugh. and love. 
Suppressed Desire: To be a Lion King. Remember When: That one time we did that thing. 
Future Plans: Change my name to Simon. Spe k in third person. 



Alexandra Brudz 
"Life moves pretty fast. If you don't stop and look around 
once in a while, you might miss it." 

Birth Date: ll/15/19Y4. Likes· Shopping. Laughing. <.llld Chocolate. Dislikes: Spider~ and 
Deci~Jons School cthities: Outdoor Track (9) . 'pecial Thanks To: \1y family tor all of thc1r 
... uppor• and 111) friends for Ltlways dealmg w1th me no matter what. Suppressed Desire: Scuba dive 
in th.: Great Ba1Tier Reef. Remember \Vhen: England' I 0.' II Pam ' II. Californ1..t ' I 0. 12 Ocean 
city 12. Future Plan ·: J'o he happy. 

Tracy Buechele 
"One day your life will flash before your eyes. Make sure 
there's plenty to watch." 

Birth Date: 02/15/1995. Likes: DMB. Volleyball. and Sleeping. Dislikes: Loud chewers and 
Mornings. School Acthities: Volleyball (9-12). Lacrosse (9). FPS (9-12). Interact Club ( 10-12). 
Humanitarian id Club ( 11-12). Mu Alpha Theta. World Language Honor Society. , 'ational Honor 
Society. Special Thanks To: My parenh, my brother Matt, and all my friends \\ ho made these past 
four year unforgettable. Suppre sed Desire: To travel the world. Remember When: Da\'e 
~latthews Band Concert 2012. Future Plans: To look back on my life and mile. 

Lauren Buonasora 
"Some people care too much, I think it's called love." -
Winnie the Pooh 

Birth Dat : 04/2Wl9lJ5. Likes: Singing. Friends. and Harr) Potter. Dislikes: Hunger. Time. and 
B nana .. Sdwol cth·itics: Musical (9-12, Band (9-12). One Voice (11-12). S\\imming (9-12). 
The ptan Honor Society (Secretary II. Pres. 12). Tri-. I (10-11. YP 12). Latin Club (10-12). Key of 

e (11-12), ational Honor 'ociety ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: My family. friends. my Long 
Wharf family. and e>er one who has inspired me at any time. Suppressed Desire: Become a 
member of Team Stark:id. Remember When: Band trips. Midsummer 1 ight' Dream. PAC 7 Tour. 
Future Plans: Succeed in e\erything I set my heart to. 

Gull Butt 
"Some people come into our lives and quickly go. Some stay 
for a while, leave footprints on our hearts, and we are never, 
ever the same." -Flavia Weedn, 

Birth Date: OX/2-l/1991 . Likes: rail polish and Ba,ketball. Dislikes: Sncal-.er,, Coffee. and Winter. 
School Acth·ities: Be<.,t uddic~. Unified Sports. Special Thanks To: All Ill) teacher' at ·orth 
Ha\en High School. uppressed Desire: To \ i .. it Paki,tan. Remember\\ hen: ~I) family "a-. all 
together in Pa i ~ tan. Future Plans: Hrl\ c a joh and get married. 
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Michael Caiafa 
"Impatience never commanded success." - Edwin H. 
Chapin 

Birth Date: 06/I..J./ 1995. Likes: l·n:eJom. School \cth itie : Band/Ja11 Band (9-12). Special 
Thank To: Great friend anJ famil) . Future Plans: Be uc e-,-,ful. 

Eric Calafiore 

Caroline Campanelli 

eekoli Calderon 
"A champion is someone who does not settle for that days 
practice, that day's competition , that day's performance. 
They are always striving to be better. They don't live in the 
past." 

Birth Date: 08/2711995. Likes: Soccer. Paintn· II. an I f\. Dislikes: Poison h) and Bugs. School 
cth ities: Soccer (lO-ll). Special Thanks To: P, renh and an~ one\\ hoC\ cr n lie\ ed in me 
uppressed Desire: Be a pro soccer pia) er. Remember\\ hen: I played in World Cup Qualilicr 
uture Plans: Going to pia) Dl in colk e. 

"The real voyage of discovery consists not in seeking new 
lands but seeing with new eyes." 
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Birth Date: OX/16/1994. Likes: Thunderstorms. aturd · . . and Oceans. Dislikes: Spider-, and 
Ranch. S<:hool Acthities: Field Hockc) (9-1 I. apt. 1 .. ) . Lacro (9-11, Capt. 12). Ba ketnall 
I 0). Interact (I 1- 12). Student Council (Il-l., . ' pedal Thanks To: 1 hose who he lie\ c in me and 

those \\hO ga fit' opportunities to SULTecd . Suppressed Desire: To necomc Sasha-f<'iercc. 
Remember \\hen: }LA. G. . Future l)lan : T 1 hccom an d\ anced Practice Regi tered • 'ur c 
and \ i it frica omeda) oon. 



Em Carbone 
"Laughter is timeless, Imagination has no age, Dreams are 
forever." 

Birth Datl·: 12/2511 !)95. Likes: Ice coffee. and ,\1usic. Dislikes: Sp1der.,, ami Morn mg .... School 
\cth ities: I ield !lock (9-11 ), Lacrosse (9-12), Book Club (I 0). Special Thanks To: \1) famil). 
friend • and 1 t ·r for ah\ a) s being ther to ... upport me and neH:r letting there b a dull moment. 
pccial thanb to my mom for being m) hcst friend and ah\ ays supporting me and Ill) tlt:ci ion . 

Suppre d D • ire: To ll\c m J' nne see. Remember When: Ra cal 12', Florida 10' and II'. 
Futun• Plans: To go to college .md li\ e a happ) <' -..u e sfullife. 

Gina Carbone 
"Success is not final, failure is not fatal: it is the courage to 
continue that counts." -Winston Churchill 

Birth Date: 0 1/} L llJY: . Likes: Sport... Laughing, .md Skepmg, Dislikes: Lo-.,ing. Drama. and 
Liar .... School \cth ities: tKcer (9-12). Ba ketball (9-11. Capt. 12 ). oftball(l 0-11 ). 1 I KH Bm\1 
( 12) Special Thank. To: 1) parent . fanHl). and sJster for a!\\ a) upporting me. m~ econd 
famil) the Gaudio . 111~ friend for ah\ a~.., maKing me laugh. and ll1) teacher' and coachc for 
ah\ ay ... pu hin me to Ill) full potential. Abo to 1r. Heideni for the be t role model and alway 
being there h~.:n I ne ded help" ith omething! Mr. Fionddla and Coach Barr~ for al\\ a) s hemg 
tiler· tor 1c and gh ing me the be..,t adYice, th ice. uppre .. ed 0 sire: To haYc a Bnti..,h or 

ustra ian accent. Remember When: Keith rban 'II. And) Grammcr/Train '12. Summ~:r '12, 
Fri a) i ht F lOtball Games. all at")' trip and f'alk and all tho-.e era/) n1ght '' ith 111~ fri en 

uture Plans: To maJor 111 Occupational Therap). -.tart a an il_. and be successful in \\hatever I do! 

Shannon Carboni 
"You have brains in your head. You have feet in your 
shoes. You can steer yourself any direction you choose!"
Dr. Seus 

Birt Dat : 10/0 11995. Likes: Snow. Mac'n'chce.,e. and Olympic . Dislikes: h hand Sand. 
S hoot . l'th ith.•s: occer (9-12), Track (I I. 12), Band (9-12). Bc-,t Buddte-.. ( 10-11 l. 'ational 
lion ,r Soctet) (II 12), 1u lpha Theta (I 1-12). Special Thanks To: M) famll) and fric.:nd for 

aking the epa 1 year memorable! Suppressed Desire: To tar in Wicked a ... Elphaba. Rememh r 
When: v e sun i d 12/_l/12. Future Plans: Cioing to college and li\ ing a fanta tic life. 

Brianna Carfora 
"The best way to make your dreams come true is to wake up." -
Muhammad Ali 

Birth Date: 02/16/199- . Lik s: Volle) ball, Food, and, 't G. I>islikes: nake .... Cloodb)t:, and 
Drama. School Acti ities: olleyhall (9-12, Capt. 12 ), Indoor Track (I 0-12, Capt. 12 ), Outdoor 
Track (9-12. Capt. I 1- 12 . Art Honor Societ) ( 11-12), I nt ·ract Club (11-12 ). Special Thank To: 
M) famil). frien Is, co·tche and teacher for a]\\ a)' be in ' there for me and belie\ ing m me for all 
the e ears. Suppre sed Desire: To become an All- mencan ollc) hall pia) cr. Remember 
When: I "anted t gnm up qui kl) but no\\ I JU t \\ant to top tim . Future Plan : To become .t 
Ph) sical J hera · t, ha\ e a famil) and li\ e a happ) and '-ll cc fullife. 
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Katherine Carman 
"The way to get started is to quit talking, and start doing." 
Walt Disney 

irth Date: 05tJ.f, 1995. Likes: Animab. Art. and Outdoor islikes: T11ne and Odd . umbers. 
chool Acth ites: Outdoor Trad, (I 0 II , Ctpt 12). Art Honor ociety (I 0- 12). Checrleadmg ( I 0). 

lndom Track. • 12) Special Thanks To: \1; lm ing par'nh and amatin • older si-.,ter'> . Suppre cd 
esirc: tud) animal 111 u-.,rrah<l and \tnca. Rememb r \\hen: I hroli.c the . chool Record m 

Pole \.tult. Future Plans: Go to ollegc. 

Mary Casey 
"Life's a Great Balancing Act... Just never mix up your right foot 
with your left." 

Birth Date: 0 /22/1994. Likes: . port , . fu..,ic, and food. isli e<;: Home\\ ork.. Runnmg. and 
Pain. School Acth ities: Soc ~ r !9- I 2 , Indoor Track. (9- 12 ) .. Pftball (9-12 . Band (lJ-12 ), J av 
Band ( l 0-12). Pit Orchc trn (I 0-12). Special Thank · To: • 1) famil). Suppressed Desire: To 
ha\e the abilt) to dance. Remember When: Th • ba hall coach hacked into m) car. Future 
Plans: To be a nur c and pia) mu il'. 

Kelsey Castellon 

s Castelli 
"A man is but the product of his th ughts what he thinks, 
he becomes." -Gandhi 

th Date: I 0/0 1/199-+. Likes: 1deo game.., and S rts . islikes: J\lorning und Home\\ ork. 
pedal Thanks To: ly parent and famil). Suppre ed nesire: Tra\el Europe. Remember 
lien: Summ r before Senior Year. Future Plan : G to colleg and ha\e a ucce.., ful career. 

"My fantasies destroyed reality." -Kelsey Castellon 
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Birth Date: 06/20/llJ95. Likes: Computers, Fanta y, an Children. Dislikes: oi..,e. Mocking, and 
rO\'vd . School Acthities: Drama Club, (I 0. ' 'u y'> a il Dolls'. II, 'Hair~pray' 'Blood Wedding'). 

Special Thanks To: 'I hoosc "ho acct:ptcd m . uppressed I>esire: Li\ c in \ irtual reality. 
Remember When: Cctrtoon. ctwork how d kid things. Future Plans: Get a lite, a job. and a 
ricnd. 



Carlos Casul 
""My chest is empty, peppermint chest. My knee cap ashy, 
I'm working the lotion making that potion It's not the size of 
the boat but the motion in the ocean." 

Birth at :02/1611994. Like :Boxing, Game , and Famil). Dislikes: School and Books. Special 
rhanks To: , 1y fn n I nd t achcr that upported m . Supprc sed Desire: 'I o ha\c that\\ BC 
belt round Ill) \\ ai t! Remember When: I !lipped a lithe desk and h ir-; up id ·dO\\ n. Future 
Plans: I o become a profe.,sionalm my hoxing career and c \\hat\ out there for me and mo\ e to 
llorida for collep,e mJjonng rad10log) . AI o, findmg a wife and ha\ ing a kid. 

Kayla Celotto 
"Life is what h ppens when you're too busy making other 
plans." 

Birth Date: 11124, I' 95 . Likes: 1\lm 1c~ and Friday' . Dislikes: ~lorn mg. Goodhyc . and Tear . 
School Acthities: chool Pht) (9). Special Thanks To: Carl), Erin and hrika Rn.., for hcing there 
for me\\ hen I ran . fcrrcd to 'HHS. Ill) famil; for -,upporting me and 111) friend for ah\ a) heing 
there \\hen nee led to fall back. Suppressed Desire: To be a ucce ful actre'> . Remember 
\\hen: Itran. L'ITed to, 'HHS \\ ith Lari.,..,a Avmo. Future Plans: Go to college. have a famil). an 

Devon Champigny 
"Whenever you fin yourself on the side of the majority, it 
is time to R use and reflect." - Mark Twain 

Hirth Oat : Ol/2611994 Likes: Reading .Ill \'idl'o ~ai'll' Dislikes:. pid<.:r'> and Homc\\Ork. 
Sp cia! hanks 'I o: II In) teacher-.. Suppressed Desire: To dra\\. Remember\\ hen: ~lack got 

,.., n:tnu.: (Jumnr PE Ia s). Futun.• ))tans: Tll go to college. 

Ryan Champigny 
"A leader can't lead 'til he knows where he's going."- John Locke 

Birth Date: 01/26/199 . Lik s: Ltl t. Dislikes:\\ riting and Spiel ·r . Special Thank. To: M) 
family. Future Plan : Go t college. 
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Benson Chan 
"Fool of a Took, throw yourself in next time and rid us of 
your stupidity!" - Gandalf 

Birth Date: I I II l:\11 094. Likes: Fencing, Tcnni .... and B,1dminton Dislikes: Centipede .... School 
.\cthities: l•ene1ng (9-12). A ... ian Club (9-10, Vice Pres1d nt I I, Pre..,ident 12). Kc) Club (Sl-12), 
ocwllst Club ( 10). panish Club ( 10-12). Special Thank. To: r unll). Friends, Tc.:acher..,, 

Co..tLh Remember When: , agging \\~hn 't popular. Future Plans: ~tudy in the field of 
8 iolog). 

Cindy Cheung 
"Friendship ... is not something you learn in school. But if you 
haven't learned the meaning of friendship, you really haven't 
learned anything." 

Birth Date: 03119/IIJ95. Likes: Reading. Dancing. and ri\ ing. Dislikes: 'ho.\ and 'I'. School 
cthities: Student Coun il (10-12). ~lath Te.1111 9-1 '· Ke) Cluh (9-12). Track (9-10). hench Club 

(11- I 2). Special Thanks To: Dad and 1on1. 'uppressed Desire: To tnnd different place.., . Remember 
\\hen:\\ e had o much fun in the larching P r;~de. Future Plans: To become a Pharmaci"t. 
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Christopher Chieffo 

"A creative man is motivated by the desire to achieve, not 
by the desire to beat others." - Ayn Rand 

Date: I 2/0-l/1995. Likes: Reading. Science, and Flo ·er'>. Dislikes: . pidt:r..,, Bee .... and Homework 
chool cth ities: Student Council (I 0-12). Math eam (9·11, Capt. 12). Kc) Cluh (I 0- II, 
ecretar) 12), Computer Cluh (I I -12 ). ~lu Alpha The a ( 1-121. FPS (I 0·12). Humanitarian id 

Club ( 12). Special Thanks To: 1\1) parcm . and m. lhrl·e -,ihling for heing under-,tanding and 
upporti\e. To all m) teacher~ who werl' al ay'> llling to help me. And to all my firend who stooJ 

b me de pitc 111) unique beha\ior. Suppre sed Desire: Tr~l\el around the \\orld with out a care m 
e orld. Remember\ hen: The _nhlish t a ·h ·r formed a band for the talent -,how Ia t )Car' 

Birth Dati.': 09/24/1995. Likes: Soccer. ~lu ic, and X ox. Dislikes: Shoe Lace:-. and Spider-,. 
School Acthitie : Soccer (lJ-11,12 Capt). Special Thank To: 1om and Dad. Remember When: 
!tal 'I lip 20 I 0. Future Plans: We'll ec. 



Victoria Christiansen 
"Life is not a problem to be solved, but a reality to be 
experienced." -Soren Kierkegaard 

Hirth Date: I /0 /1994 Like.-;: Dogs. ' Y. and Summer. Dislike-;: Soda. Su~p n e. and uh. 
School ,\cthitic: nni (9- 10). Yearbook ( 10- 11 ) .• IKH Bmd (12 Special Thanks To: M) 
p.trcnt and family \\ ho haH! upported me throu •h th~; ) car , making m a b tter per on. nd to In) 

tricnd who h,t\ c tu k h) m) side through C\ er) thing. Suppres~ed Desire: To cam pout und r the 
tars'' ith ITI) fncnds. Remember When: We got lost in , ' YC. Future Plans: To go to college. 

graduate,li\e in ew York Cit), and h.ne a farm!). 

"I lift things up and put them down." 

Birth Date: 06/13/1995 Likes: Friend , Sport . and Lite. Dislikes: Liar , , 'egati\lt). and B1eb r. 
Special Thanks To:. tom. Dad. tef, Giulie. :\1elame., 'onno Ltug! ll 111) friend and there t of 
the famil .. Suppressed Desire: Ha\'C a uccc-.fulmu-.ic career. go to college. marry the girl of Ill) 
dream . ha e k.tJs and go sk) d1ving Remember When: I open d up li\ c for Chri \\ebb) 
~0\ ember 2 rd. 2012. It was quite possrbly the greate ... t thing that' e\l~r happened. Future Plan·: 
Ciu t qlle" 3

• get Ill) degree in hu ... mes'> m nagcmcnt. come back and help Ill) dad run h1.., 
c nstructron bu ines so we both make more mone) and marr_ m) girlfriend. 

Michael Cimba 
"You miss 100% of the shots you don't take." -Wayne 
Gretzky 

Birth ate: 6/17/1994. Likes: Hoc"-ey. Ctmcert , and Rei a ing. Dislikes: Brebcr. School 
Activitic : Golf ( 12) Special Thank To: My mom and dad. Future Plans: Go to LOllegc. 

Adriano Cirioli 
"I know in my heart that man is good, that what is right will 
always eventually triumph, and there is purpose and worth to 
each and every life." -Ronald Reagan 

Hirth Date: 02/1--111 95. 'kes: Mu-.ic. Car. and Cooking. Dislikes: Strc '· HomC\\Ork. and 
[)i,n.: p ct. School Acti ities: Drama Cluh l9-12), Italian Club (9-12 l. Football Scoreboard Official 
(9-12). Concert hoi r I I l-12). The pian Honor Societ) (I 0-12). Cia: Pre ident ( 11-I::!J. pecial 
Thanks To: y fa n il), friend .... and educator . for v. ithout them I \\ould not be v. here I am toda). 
Th ') hm e inspire m to do .tll tr) m) be t, and the) ha\ e upp rtcd me along th v. a)- I cannot 
thank ~(I all e 1ugh. Suppressed De ire: Tra\ el cro ~.:ountf) and \ i rt all 50 Stat' . Remember 
When: Mu'>i Trip 'I ! ... Bird 1, Italian Class. Church C arni\ a!, and summ ·r v. ith friend . Future 
Plan : To become a tc.u:her, politician, or a law~er ... but 111 the end. w hate\ er road I ho I plan to 
b • -;ucce sful .md he I~ thi. orld in an) wa) I can. 27 



Stephen Cofrancesco 
"If I am young and right, what does my age matter?"
Sophocles 

Birth Date: 05/0W 1995 Likes: Soccer, 1u..,il', and Laughing. Dislikes: Spiders, Homework, nd 
'adn . ..,..,,School Acthities: Soccer (9-11 Capt. 12), lnuoor Trad: ( 10- 11 Capt. 12 ). Outdoor Tra k 
9-11 Ctpt. 12). < nccrt Band (9- L ). Jau Ensemble 10- 1-). :-.tu Alpha Theta 11-12), ]tal ian 

Honor o·ict. (li - 12),Tri:\1 ll - 12), . 'atlona1H nor •lctety(.ceretar) 11 - 12) ' pedaiThank 
To: .\I) parent-. for being great role model , Ill) teacher for haYing .t poslll\ e unpact on me, Ill) 
coache for motiqlting and in piring me, .md tn } ncnd-, for '>licking by me through the year . 
Suppressed Desire: To be in a lla"h mob. Remember When: I tal) 20 I 0. Future Plans: Graduate 
from college\\ ith a teaching degru: and hopclull) starting a famil). 

Jennifer Cooper 
"Make peace Not war." 

Birth Date: Ltk~: : OI/29/191J-I-. Likes: Gettin~ nails done. Dislikes: fake people. Special Thanks 
To: . 1. mother. Suppressed Desire: To he .t et nnarian. Future Plans: I o h~:comc a 1a ..,age 
Therapi t. 

Kaitlyn Coyle 

abrina Coppola 
"In order to be irreplaceable, one must always be 
different." -Coco Chane I 

Birth Date: ( ..f/2 /ll)IJ5. Likes: l·all, 'I anning, and Mu ic. Dislikes: Doll and l·cet. School 
Acthities: oil )ball (9-10), Indoor Track (lJ-L), 0 tdoorTrad: {9-12). 1 'IKH Bowl (12). Spt•cial 
Thanks To: 1) parent'>, Jodi and Rico, and t the n: tot the famil) \\ho h:ne ah\a) been there to 
support me in e"CI) tlung I do and accompli -,h. uppressed Desire: To be blonde. Remember 
\\'hen: We\\ en.: young and thought it w uld take fore\ er to get to\\ here we are nm\. Future 
Plans: 'o to coli· •-, and g 't a B.S. d gree in diagrHhtic imaging, get married. lui\ c kid-;, and 
hccomc ... ucc ful in ,. rythin I do. 

"Don't tell me the moon is shining; show me the glint of light on 
broken glass." - Anton Chekhov 
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Birth Date: 11'02/1994. Likes: Singing and Writing. Di.likes: Meat. Sclfishne~s, and rrogance. 
School Acthities: tudcnt Coum:il (11-12). SA D (I -12), Latin Cluh (9-12 . 1 ational Honor 

1 t ll-12J Special Thanks To: M) mo , dad. and all my brother \\ho put me through \\hat I 
needed tog t h re. Suppressed De ire: To trave l the ''or! d. Remember \\hen: Life \\a ea _ ? I 
don t. Future Plans: To become \\hate\ r I'm tri\ ing to be at an) point in time. 



Vincent Cretella 
"Every strike brings me closer to the next home run."- Babe 
Ruth 

Birth Date: 07/05/1994. Likes: Sports, Mu,ic. and Hone,ty. Dislikes: Liars. Mornmgs. and 
Horne\\ ork. School cth itie.,: Baseball (Y-12). Project dventure (II -12), Italian Club (I 1-12). 
Special'l hanks To: 1y p.trcnh and 111) l\\ll sister . without them I \\ouldn't he the trong and 
independent per on that I am today. I thank them so much for motivating and pushing me to do Ill) 
bc~t \\ ith ever) ob taclc that confronted me. I lm c and appreciate them all fore\ er') thing they\ e 
done for me, I couldn't lM e asked for a better famil) than mine. Thanks agatn guys you arc truly the 
he 1. Suppressl·d D •sire: 0\\'n a cliff ide house on ~1alihu Beach. Remember When: Rcecs \\a 
the b st part of our hool da) Future l'lans: Get a college degree and a gn~at paymg job. 

Kassidy Curr 
"Cherish your visions and your dreams as tt1ey are the 
children of your soul, the blueprints of your ultimate 
achievements." - Napoleon Hill 

Birth Date: 06/11/1995 Likes: Laughing. Shopprng, and Photograph~. Di.,likes: Hip!-.tcr, 
Fakene s, and I norancc. School Acthitie<;: Dream Team (<J-12), The-. pian Honor Society ( ll-12 . 
, 'orth lhl\en rar a Cnopcratin: •9-1 :?), Dmma Club (II). Girl Tcnni.., (10). Student en1ces 
Amha-.,,ad r ( ·12). Special Thanks To: Mamma Curr. 111) \\hole family, JFaJc.., 16 for being the 
best teacher f'vc ever had. all of In) friends who I 10\e and cheri..,h. and Tali a Gallagher for being 
thcr • with me through ah olutel) e\'Cr}thing. You are Ill) h~:'>t friend and lime )OU . Suppres'> d 

esir : To he on 'I he Real Hou. e\\ i' e.., of Connccttcut one d..t\. Remember\\ hen: Chri tina fell 
int the tra ... h ·an iurin lunch freshman year. Future Plans: G >to college for medra and ocial 

ork, then go \\here eYer life hnng'> me a~ long as J'm h, pp) 

Nicole D'Amico 
"I became insane, with long intervals of horrible sanity."
Edgar Allan Poe 

Hirth ate: 7/21/1995. Likes: utumn, La•tghing. and Concerts. Di likes: Food in general. 
S('hool , cthities: Student CouncJI ( 11 -12). rt Honor l)ouet) (10. Secretary 11-12), Tcnni 
'9-1 0, ). Future Teacher (II) • 'e\\ ,paper (I 0. Edit"r I I- 12). Y carbook (12). Special Thanks To: 
M_ ·ather and \1icha 1, for putting up with rn . AI o D r, Steph. and Adam for helping me a much 

the) did . Lt tl . m fri n for hclpin • Ill\.' through C\ cr) thint:. C\ en though I'm O\ erl) area t i 
to them. Suppre sed Desire: 7rite a hook or hecome a Ia\\ yer. Remember \\hen: \\'e almo t died 
in Lmda' car on the \\U) to the mall? .\1e OL'ilhLT Futun· Plans: 11 tra\ I the' <rid. 

Alex Dannanhoffer 
"Shoot for the moon. Even if you miss, you'll land among the 
stars."-Les Brown 

Birth Date: 06/09/199 · . Lik s: Rcla ing, Ouhidc, and Sports. Dislikes: Bung inJur d. School 
A('ti\·ities: Soccer (<J-12), ·ncing (tJ-12). Special Thanks To: ~1) famil). Suppressed Dt.-sire: Be 
in a action mm ic. emember \\'hen: We \\ere Ire hmen, tim· has fh \\ n h). Future Plan : 
C. liege. li\c, a11d stop ~ctting hurt. 
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Donald DeChello 
"A life spent making mistakes is not only more honorable, 
but more useful, than a life spent doing noth1ng." 

Birth Date: 12/02/ 199-l. Likes: . lu-.ic . . katt!hoarding. and at.. Dislikes: Slow dri\cr . Snake, 
and I min • . Special Thanks: I om, dad,~ lr. O'Brien 1 1r. Dcrn<:JO. \1r. l\lu , friend . and 
amil). Suppre .. ed De ire: To ~\vim in a pool of mango maJnc-,~ ~napplc . Remember \\'hen: 

Going to a prctt) lights concert. Future Plans: Be ·om .t professional dj. 

Thomas DeChello 
"The only true wisdom is in knowing you know nothing." 

Birth Date: 12/02/1994. Likes: rht!ater, Volunteerin,. and Firctighting Dislikes: Spidt!r o Snake o 

and Hom \\ ork. School cth ities: Ba J...ethall (9 , Drama C luh (9-12 lo Tht!.,pian Socict) ( V1ce Pres. 
11-12), Cia " Officer ( V1ce Prt! 0 12 ). Spe ial Thanks To: hunil) and I ricnds. Suppressed Desire: 
\\ ork at <~rca -I. Remember \\hen: u i l din~ <~ .tip lint! and icl! rink \ ith JCO. Future Plans: 
Tc hnical n1eatcr and become a fir ligh r. 

Theresa DeFalco 

DeCusati 
"We don't stop playing because we grow old; we grow old 
because we stop playing." 

Birth Date: 09/2611995. Likes: Ha ~.:hall and Summer. Dislikes: Lo..,ing, Qullt~:r, and rrogam:e 
School, cthities: Ba.,ehall (9-12). Spani ... h Clu {9- l-•. Band (9. 10),, 'ati nalll nor ocJCt) 
1 I 1- 12), pani ... h Honor Society (11-1 :2). \ lu AI ph Theta {I 1-12) Special Thanks To: 1) fam1l 
Suppressed Desire: To he rem mbered. R memeher When: I \\a.., in high ~dwol ... \\hat's up 
future John. }'uture Plans: To livt! a go life . 

"Live life like there's no tomorrow; live every day to the fullest 
and have no regrets." -John Mayer 
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Birth nat : 12/2,/J 95. Like : port . Punles, -and u ic. Dislikes: El \ ator . Death. and Lo ing . 
• chool Acth ities: o~.-cer (9-12). Ba kctball 1 I 0-11 , ·apt. 12), Softball (9-11 ) .• 'ational Honor 

ocict) ( 11-12), 1ath Honor Society ( 11-12 . pa 1 h Honor SocieL) ( 11-12). 'IKH Bowl (12), PA 
Fa ·ilita 01 II, 12). Special Thanks To: \1y mom. my dad, my si tcr C'hno.;tina,. lr. 1-iondella, \.Jr. 
Fau e-.ef) one lo c to me. and all m~ ·riend . Suppressed Desire: To tra\ clout of the countr) and 
do omething that ha ne er been don ' bef c. Remember When: Pre a on, Summer' II ,mel '12. 
Six Flag '12, Florida '12, /21/12, amp '10. 'II. and '1:2. Future Plans: To graduate from college, 
get married and ha\ e a famil_. a iJ live , lon , fun-filled lite. 



Vincenzo DeFili o 
"The best revenge is massive success." -Frank Sinatra 

Birth Date: 02/1111995. Like':\ orkmg out and ar. Dislikes: B •tng late and Hornev.ork.. School 
Acthities: o tb II (9 10 l Special Thanks fo: I_ h thee Donna, my Father nthon), my 
Broth r Ton)., nd IU) bP. Suppressed De ire: I o O\\ n a hous on the he, ·h in 1iami . 
Rememht•r \\hen: rhe hot pot the tanll, tipping bkc1., the mhox. Future Plans: To he 
ucce ful in ,mtomott\e;; engineering. 

"Are we in Rhode Island yet?" 

Hirth Date: 07107 /J 995. Likes: Being a Princes-... Dislikes: Rick)' antics, .md chores. School 
Acth ities: Stud nt ouncil ( 10 P1 . 11-12), Field Ho key (9-11. C.1pt. 12), Lacro e (9-12), 

ationalHon r'> ciet) (II, Pre-... 12).0i\er it DreamTcam(10-12), InteradC'Iuh(I0-12).0ne 
oicc (I 1-1 2) . . 'pecial Thanks To: 1) dad. telt a. and ha) na for ah\ a. being there for 111 

when I need d them mo-..t. and putt111g up'' ith Ill) 4turkine . lso Ill) friend Gahb) lor aying h y 
and tarting an eyerla!-.ting friend-..hip. Suppre. sed Desire: To marry a profc ...... ional hocke) pia er. 

emember \\hen: Fteld Hockey v. a n't a p( rt'! Future Plans: To gain som common en . an 
laugh m. v.ay hrou h !if . 

hristopher DelVecchio 
"The greatest plea ure in life, is doing the things people 
say we can ot o."- Walter Bagehot 

Birth ate: 7/20/1995. Likes: Running. Pasta. and Fri nd . Dislike : Pes imish. Turdines . and 
Dt one . School ctivities: Cn s ountry (9-12. Capt. 12). IndoorTrad.: (9-12>. Outdoor Track 
~ - 11 pecial Thanks To: M mom, dad, riana, famtl). friend. Coach Jad;, on, Coach Munck. 

C h tc\ e elmer and Coach Mark Celmer tor belie\ ing in me and pushing me to be the be t 
thlcte, -;tudent .. m tble. Suppressed Desire: To be 6 ft. tall Remember When: It 
nowed at Cro II . Future Plans: To go to coli ge ,md li ' li~· to the fulle t. 

John DeMarco 
"We cannot change the cards we are dealt just how we play the 
hand." 

Birth Date: 02/1 ~/11)9 . Lik s: Ba ketball. Lacro e, ,md Fnend . Di likes: H mework bool 
Activities: Ba ketball (9- 1-l. Lacro e (10-12) Special Thanks To: My IO\ing famtly, fn nd and 
tc<~cher v. ho pu h d me o do my best. 'uppr ed Desir : To move to hal . Rem mber ben: 
Pia) ing 'arsity •ame. in front of the Tribe Pride. Future Plans: Jom Marine after colleg then 
join Hom Land e rity. 



Matthew DeNegre 
"Do not be too eager to deal out death in judgment. Even 
the very wise cannot see all ends." -Gandalf 

Birth Date: 06/16/1995. Likes: Music. Reading. and Drawing. Dislikes: Sptder . Schoo 
Acth ities: Band (9-12). Ja/1 Band (I 0-12). Orchestra (I 0-12). Spamsh Club (9. Vice President 

Prestdent II), 1 ational Honor Society ( 11 -12). Tri-M Mustc Honor Society ( 11-12). Sped 
Thanks To: \II of 111) friends. family. and teachers. uppressed Desire: To tra\·el all around t1: 

\\ orld and learn many new languages. Remember \\hen: We were nding the Griffon in Bu 
Garden" after we \\ere supposed to be back on the bus. and how we ran all the way back only to f 

out we still had time to spare. Future Plans: To live a fullilling life and to he happy as a re<;u] 

Amelia DeStefano 
"You only live once, but if you do it right, once is enough."- Mae 
West 

Birth Date: 12/20/1995. Likes: Mu ... ic. Snow. anli Coffee. Dislikes: Mornings. Milk. and \lath. 
School Acth ities: • 'H Girl's Tennis (9-1 0). Jau Band (I 0). , 'I KH Bo\\ I ( 12). Student Council ( 12 ). 

Special Thanks To: l\1) parents for their lo\e and support. Melissa and PJ for being the greate!-.t 
role modeb, and Kathr) n for hemg the best twin in the world. Suppressed Desire: To play with 
Queen at Wembl) Stadium. Reme bcr When: Gabby's van, Katy Perry ('10). Raccoon's. ew 

Hector Diaz 

Hampshire ( 12). Future Plans: f-.arn a degree in ForensiC Psychology. 

Giovanna Diana 
"Be the change that you wish to see in the world."
Mahatma Gandhi 

Birth Date: I 0/09/1995. Likes: Cand). Dancing, and Ice-skating. Dislikes: Dri\ ing in rain. School 
Activities: ~I KH Bowl ( 12). Interact Club ( 12). Special Thanks To: M) mom and dad, 111) !:-roth 

:\nthony. and my closest friends! Suppr ssed Desire: 0\\n a home on the beach some\\ht:r~ 
awa). Remember When: ~1isquamicut acati 11'>. I Oth grade winter break. Summer 20 II & 20 

Future Plans: Find a career in Education and enjoy what I 

"Imagination is more important than knowledge."- Albert 
Einstein 
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Birth Date: o:VOX/1995. Likes: Phillies, usic. and History. Dislikes: War. Liars. and 
Gmernment. School Acthitics: Ba,kl'tball (12 . Special Thanks To: My father. Suppressed 

Desire: hance to direct a lilm. Remcm er When: The lir t day of my Freshman Year. Future 
Plans: r-.tove to Philadelphia. have a career there. 



Michael Donarumo 
" 1 find that the harder I work, the more luck I seem to have." 

Birth Date: 06/19/19<}5. Like~: Baseball. Dislikes: als. School Acthities: Ba eball (9). Special 
·r hanks To: p rent . Suppressed Desire: Own cla ic cars. Remember \\'hen: I fir 1 \\ Cnt to 
F·lorida. h1turc: o I colleg . 

"Let's Ge Weird"- Adam Devine 

Samuel Dunning 

Birth Date: OS/16, 1995. .ikes: Gce-,e. S\\ eater . and Jcnga. Dislikes: Barnacle and Shoelace . 
School Acthitics: So ' Let (10-12). Special Thanks To: htmtl~. Dom, Smoo.,h. Juice, J k.rill. 
Coach, Dada Li fe.· no some other people too I gues .... Suppressed Desire: To h:l\ e Blake 
Ander on" car oat. Remember When: I had eight Vodafone" stolen by gyp ... ics. Future Plans: 
Stud;. Abroad. 

Benjamin Edelman 
"Working,spitting,hunting,and fishing stone cold country by 
the grace of go and I'm never gonna change." 

Birth ate: 2/11/1994. Likes: fishing. :'\luddin •. and Dri\ing. Dislikes: Class. Quitlcr . Spedal 
Thanks n: Sgt. \lkire. Renwmbcr \\'hen: Vv\ floated om\ n the Q-RiYer in Dec mber. Future 

lans: l · S 1C. 

Aria Elahi 
"MEAT'S BACK ON THE MENU BOYS!!!"- Lord of the Rings 

Birth Date: I 0/15/199 . Lik s: Anarch). S ciali-.m, and Buddhi-.m. Dislikes: Ord r, Bourg oi i , 
and Hierarch\. School Acti ities: Soccer (9-11). Trad: (9-12). Humanitarian Aid Club (9-12). 
Spani h Club ( 9-l ). Ke Club ( 9-12), ian Club (9-12). Math T am <9-12). ~lath Ho1H r 'o i t)' 

( 11-12) •• a tiona Hon ll' Socict) ( 11-12). Science 01) mpiad Club ( 11-2 ). ( om put r Science Club 
(I.J-12). Band 1 9). p dal Thanks To: The prole~. Ma him elli. Thoma Hobbe . Rachmaninoff. 
Suppn•ssed De ire: To t.Jke the Iron Thron~.: from r\nll•li<~. Remember \\hen: 'I h h) drochloric 

acid inci lent in Ch~:mistr) class. Future Plans: To bl:come a so~ial engineer. 



Zoe Esponda 
"You're only given a little spark of madness. You mustn't 
lose it."-Robin Williams 

Birth Date: 12/ I I /1995. Likes: Artistry and Philosophiting. Di likes: CapitaL Greed. and 
atcrpillars. School Acthities: Student Ad' isory (Secretary 9-12). Cross Country (9-12), Outdoor 

Tract;. (9-12). Indoor Track ( I 0-12), Stttch Craft Club I 1- 1 2), Breakfast Book Cluh (I 1-12). 
Special Thanks To: My mom and d<td. best friend Raeanne. m) teachers over the year'>. and Ill) 
A.buela. Lot.., of than b. Suppressed Desire: To take a mce long road trip and not come hack unlli 
run out of ga.., mone). Remember When: fhe world seemed '>O much smaller Future Plans: l'v 
grO\\ up and learn. to find out new things and travel and sec stuff and never stop mO\ ing and lm m 
and feeling until the moment I fall and g ive myself back to the earth. 

Zachary Fappiano 
"In three words I can sum up everything I've learned about life: it 
goes on." 
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Birth Date: 05/27/1995. Likes: Yankees. Friends, anll Family. Dislikes: Spiders and Commercials. 
Special Thanks To: ~ly 1\.lother. Suppressed Desire: To ~love to Florida. Remember When: We 
had all tho-,e fun mghts \\ ith my fnends. Future Plans: To go to college. 

Darryl Foster 

Hannah Finch 
"Troubles, they may come and go, but good times, they're 
the gold." -Dave Matthews Band 

Birth Date: 05/25/1995. Likes: Shark Week and mile .. Dislikes: Spiders, Liars. and Goodbye 
School Acthitie: Swimming (9-12 Capt. 12). iver.ity Dream Team (11-12 ). :-.:lKH Bmd (12 
Special Thanks To: M) parents. for their constant love & support. !\I) sisters. for being Ill) be l 
friends. My friends. for\\ alking through high school \Vith me & making unforgettable mcmorie 
Suppressed Desire: To go ;,kydi\ ing. tra e l be trul) happ). Rmemeber When: Cruise 09', 
Swimming Di i ion 11 hampions II' , DM on 5/25112. Summer Concerts. Future Plans: To 
to college, lia\e a \UC ful areer. & get married . 

Birth Date: 12/17/1994. Likes: Basketball. Dislike : F ilure. School Acthities: Basketball (9-12). 
Special Thanks To: Ever) one \\hO belie\e in me. Remember When: The baskethall team was at 
'Bo ton and after thl.! fir-.,t two game.., we v. ent o the pool and I caught a cramp in the pool and the 
team v,:a-, laughing at me for like 10 minute .. Future Plans: To go on to college and accomplish 111) 

goal . 



Ka yn Fournier 
"Live your life with arms wide open. Today is where your 
book begins. The rest is still unwritten."· Natasha Bedingfield 

Birth ()ate: ll/10/1995. Like : l·ood, Soccer, and Sle p. Dislikes: In ect , Obno iou n <, , and 
Rudcnes School cthitics: Soccer (9· 12). Indoor 'I rack (9-1_ l Outdoor Tra k (9-1 0), Spanish 
Club (9-1 0). Spcdal 'I hanks To: ~1) family f< r b mo there through ' f) thing ~f) t\\ o be..,t 
fn nd Krist n and lly C r alway ha\ mg 111) back and to all of Ill) other fnend . to . I IO\ e ) ou 
all. Suppre ed De ire: To meet Ad.:1m l..e' me and to go sk)di\ing. Remember When: We be t 
the Guilford g•rl-;' c · r team on their enior, 'ight Junior )Car.. ·ew Hampshire '12 and Ocean 
Cit) 'I:!. Kl· e Hamp lmc and Rhod · I land trip . 'I rack and occer leepo\ a · pa ta partie . 
Future Plan : I o g t .1 degree m I )Jagno t1c Sonograph). get rnarned • .md hm e kids. 

"If you want to be happy, be."· Leo Tolstoy 

Hirth Date: 11/1 Ofll95. Jkes: port.,, Llllghtcr. and Weekend .... Dislikes: Goodh)C . Rudc111.~'"· 
and Londinc.,s School \cti\ ities: o ecr(<:l-12), Indoor 'T rack(9 II, apt. 12), Outdoor Track 
(9-12). Special Thanks To: .\1) famil). my two best friends; Kately n and All) and Ill) other 
friend .. \1 . th nl-- )OU to Coach Celmer for helping me tn t: Ill clo In) bet. Finall). thank )OU to 
m. tc.1d1ers ho ha\c taught me throughout the year . Suppressed Desire: Trmel the \\Orld. 
Remember \\ hen: :\l aking it !l1to '>tatcs for our 4 -lOOm rei a) in indoor and outdoor. Future Plan : 
, to c 11lC\Ct.:. get marncd and ha\ e a Wl)ndcrful famll). 

Tyler Fung 
o not weep', for not all tears are an evil."· 

Birth ate: -l/09/1995 Likes: \\ 1kipedia an I Fencing. Di likes: path), llergies, and :\lilk. 
Sl·hool cth itie : h::ncing (9-11, apt. 12). Asian Club (9-12), Kc) Club (I 1.12 ), Spani h Club (9-
1 I ). pedal Thanks To: l\1) wonderful famil) \\ ho ha' e supported me throughout the-.e) ears. Ill) 
c1 fri~·nd , ,md 1tch Jlc. for al\\ ays being there. Suppressed Desire: 1o eat an ntire chocolate 
ake. Future Plans: I in n to pu ue a career in the medical held. 

Michael Gallagher 
"Forgive your enemies, but never forget their names." ·John F. 
Kennedy 

Birth Date: 07/30/199 . Lik s: BWW and Tim Tebow. Dislikes: Home\\ llrk, Shark . and. pider . 
Sl·hool Al·th ities: 1-- otbal 191. La n c (I 0), P.b. 1-acilitator ( 12). Special Thanks To: 1) famil). 
Suppressed Desir : Wi the lottery. Remember When: The Colt drafted ndn::\\ Luck. future 
Plans: Bc~.:ome a po lt • · officer. 
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Talia Gal er 
"The most Important thing in life is to learn how to give 
love and to let it come in." -Mitch Alborn 

Birth Date: OR/30/1995. Likes: thletics. Theatre. and Reading. Dislikes: l'vhce. Hipsters. and 
orning .. School ActiYities: rencmg (9-11 Capt. 12). Volleyball ( l 0). l'vlusical (9). Cross Countt 

(11-12). Track and Field (10- 12). IKH Bowl (12) . 'p ial Thanks To: .\1y family forah\ays 
·ing there for me. K.tssidy utT for standing by me no matter \\hat and being my true hest friend 

all the people and coache" 1\ e been on sports teams \\it h. you've been one of the biggest part of 
htgh school for me. and all my friends for making high school as great as it could be. Suppressed 
Desire: To he a dancer. Remember \\"hen: Everyone thought Mr. Mahoney was aDJ. Future 
Plans: To go to college and to jom the Peace Corp .... 

Kayla Gargano 
" Never a failure, always a lesson." 

Birth Date: OW06/1994. Likes: D.i\1.8. Slcepmg. and Summer. Dislikes: Discrimination. Bullying. 
and Spider . School Acthities: S.A.D.D (I 0). Yearbook (II ).Diversity ( 11-12). Project Green ( 12). 
Special Thanks To: .\1) family and fnends for ah,ays being there \\hen I need them mo"t. 
Suppressed Desire: Learn hm\ to surf. Remember When: Tailgating at D. 1.8 in the rain and 
. umma 2012. Future Plans: B come a ccupational Therapi'>t. get marned. tra\ eLand ha\e a 
family. 

Shannon Glenn 

Gattilia 
"Don't Tread On Me." 

Birth Date: I 0/. 0/1994. Likes: SA, Huntin_l!. and Car . Dislikes: Spiders, Snake~. and Cat 
School Acthities: Ritle Team (9-11 ). Special Thank To: My famil). friends.and t.:speciall) 01) 

grandpa. Suppressed Desire: To be a cO\\ bo . Re ember When: i\ly friends and I \\ere in 2nd 
lunch ..,ophornore year and had great laugh . Future Plans: To he a diesel truck mechanic. 

"Who knows what miracles you can achieve when you believe." 
- Celtic Woman 
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Birth Date: 0612611 1J95. Likes: Dogs. and Celin Dion. Dislikes: !\tornings, Chicken. anu Writing. 
School :\cthities: Lacrosse <9-10,12), Soccer 10), Latin Cluh (9-12). Spani h Club (9),1ntcract 
"lub ( 12). Special Thanks To: My parent..,, John nd Pah). my hrother. Eddie. grandparents. 

~1aure nand Edv.ard. and Carm for heinu so su porti\e and loving me through it all. Thank you to 
all my friends for making high choolmemor hie. Suppressed Desire: To sing in front of 15.000 
people. Remember \Vhen: Lacros"e, Frida_ night football game<.. concerts. \acations. Future 
Plans: Go to college. become a pharmac i t. marry the man of Ill) dreams, ha\e children. and be 
riuiculously happy. 



David Goodrich 
"So let me assert my firm belief that the only thing we have to 
fear is ... fear itself." -FOR 

Birth Date: I 0!18/1994. Likes: Soccer. Track. and Friend" Dislikes: Losing. Boredom. and 
[n(b:ision. School .\(•thities: Soccer (9- 12). Indoor Track (<J-12). Track and Field (9-12) Computer 
Cluh (I 0 12), 'ational lion or Soctety ( 11 - 12), Spanish Honor Society (II 12). Math Honor Soctety 
( 1 1-12). Special Thanks To: My parents and all my friends. Suppressed Desire: To play tennis 
Remember\\ hen: We\\ ent to Italy to pht) soccer. Future Plans: \h1_1or tn computer science in 
college. 

"Nothing is better in life than a fantasy." 

Jamie Gosney 

Birth Date: OX/11/1994. Likes: Food, Beach. and Music. Dislikes: Homework.. Bugs. and Clowns 
School Acthities: Ch rus ('J-12). Special Thanks To: My parents and family and all my friends for 
mal..ing me laugh all time and helping me through everything. Suppressed Desire: Learn how to 
surf. Remember \\'hen: Going to Warped Tour and crowd -;urfin!!, Summer of 2012. Future 
Plans: To go to Bo..,ton niver-.ity and become a nurse and to ~tart a family. 

Linsday Grant 
"It doesn't mater who you are, or where you come from, or 
how much money you've got in your pocket. You have your 
own destiny and your own life ahead of you." -Lady Gaga 

Birth ate: 7/22/199:. Likes: Optimism, Happiness. and Dreams. Dislikes: cgati\it;.. Hatred. 
and Dish me..,ty. School Acthitics: Drama Club (9-12), Thespian Honor Society (I 0-12). Students 

gain.: Destmctt\ e Decisions ( I(\ Treasutw I 1-12). Italian Club (9-12). Tennis (I(). 12). Special 
Th nks To: \I~ family, friends,, 1i..,s Grassi. and ~b. BartilausJ...as for putting me on the right 
rae!... Suppressed Desir •: To duet with !\I iss Grassi. Remember When: I became Lindsa) Gaga. 
Future Plans: I<' maJ.;e the imro~sihl possible. 

Tia Gray 



Angelo Graziano 
"Love your life, perfect your life, beautify all things in your 
life." -Tecumseh 

Uirth Date: 0712211995. Likes: !\Ioney. l\lusic. and Guitar. Dislikes: Liar~. Spiders. and Liberal 
School Acthities: Italian Club ( 10-11 ). Peace Club (I 0-11 ), Interact Club ( 11 - 12). Special Than 
To: ~1y family for all of their support throughout my htgh chool career. and to my friends for 
helping me make it through the pa~t four years. Suppre. sed Desire: To play guitar in a famou\ 
band. Remember When: All the great times at the beach house and the craty nights at the hot 
with the boys. Future Plans: Become wealthy, buy a house on the countryside. and start a famtl 

Anthony Graziano 
"Whatever you do in life will be insignificant. But it is very 
important that you do it, because nobody else will." 

Birth Date: 05/11/1995. Likes: Hockey. Friend . and Sleep. Dislikes: Lying and Wasting time. 
S(.'hool ,\(.'ti\ities: Ice Hockey (I 0-12). Baseball (9-l 0). Latin Club (9-12). Mu Alpha Theta ( 11-12). 
Special Thanks To: ~1) parents and my rother' for all the support. and my friends for all the good 
times. Suppressed Desire: Travel the oriel. Remember When: All the fun times at hockey and all 
the time spent \\ith good friends. Future Plans: Go to college. ~tart a family. and be successful. 

Mustafa Hamoudeh 

Joseph Guandalini 
"And old Hank, he said it all when he said country folks ca 
survive." -Brantley Gilbert 

Birth Date: 03/1,/1995. Likes: Music and Dirt bi es. Dislikes: Posers. Snakes. and Rats. School 
Activities: Outdoor Track and Field (9). Interact Club (I 0-12). P.E. Facilitator ( 11-12). Luera e 
(II). Special Thanks To: Great family. good frien s. understanding teachers. Suppressed Desirt 
Pin a Sutuki Hayabusa in sixth gear on an open highway. Remember When: Riding dirt bike 1 

, 'e\\ Hampshire \\ ith Ste\·e Maturo. Future Plans: Money. Motorcycle. Wife. 

"I wanted to make it and I was gonna make it regardless of 
what anybody said. "- Eminem 
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Birth Date: 05/02/1995. Likes: Hip-hop and CF ·. Di likes: Things and Places. Special Thanks 
To: My mother and father. Suppressed Desire: Meet my favorite rappers. Remember When: I did 
m homework .. never mind. Future Plans: T mak it. 



Linda Hangos 
''You're braver then you believe, stronger than you seem, and 
smarter than you think."- Connor Kusmit 

Birth Date: 05/2 /1994 Likes: Photo •raph) .. ummer. and Hockey. Dislike<,: Horne\vork. Bugs. 
and Goodbye . School Acthities: Make Wi ... h {9), Ke_ Club (9 . Special Thanks To: .:-.1) famtly 
for alv..t)" being there form and pu hmg me fon\ ard, . 1att fc·r b h ing in m' and al\\ U) being 
there for me. <~nd my best friends for al\\a)s keeping m~: -;milin!! 1 ~uppressed Desire: To li\·e Ill) 

life to the fulle t e tent ,mel to hve happily ever after. Remember\\ hen: Rda) for Life fore,hmen 
Year Futun· Plans: C.:~o to coli ge, become a teacher or a coun elor, get m<~nied and ha\e a family. 

Tyler Hines 
"The greatest danger for most of us is not that our aim is too 
high and we miss it but that it is too low and we reach it." -
Michelangelo 

Birth Date: 11/05/1994 Like<,: Hocke). Mu ic. and Racing. Dislikes: Reading. School Acti\'ities: 
Hucke) (911)). Lacr•l. t' (9-10). Golf(ll-12). Fren~;h Club (9-11). Special Thanks To: r-..1) parent. 
famtly. and friend.., Suppressed De'> ire: Play hockey along -,ide Theo Fleur). Rem em her\\ hen: 
\ e had nap t' 111 • 111 chool. Future Plans: Juntor hocke) then college. 

Amelia Hoyt 

Hirth ate: 1/22/199<:;. Likes: R~:ading. Hap 111 s . and Su ·ces .. Dislike : Earl) morning . Sd}()ol 
ctivitie.: occer (9-12), l•encing (9-11. Capt. 12). Tenni., (9-11, Capt. 12). Future Problem Soh ing 

• 9-12 , Computer Club (9-12). :\1u lpha Theta Il-l~). , Tational Honor ocicty ( 11-12), Science 
01. npwd C'lul'\ ( 11 l, ( UtTent L ent Club (I 0), Breakfa-,t Book Club (I 0). Band ( 9). Specia l 

hanks To: , 1. fi.lmtl . fnend . anJ tea her' fpr maJ..in~ the Ia t four~ ear amazing. Suppressed 
Desire: I o win the Iron hron' Remember When: c walked into 'HH f r th' fir t time a 
fn:: hman! future Plans: To gutP (ollcge .... tud) hiPI<>gical engin~: 

ha 'r I do 

Wyatt Iacobelli 
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athryn Ionta 
"It's better to be absolutely ridiculous than absolutely 
boring."- Marilyn Monroe 



Hannah Johnson 
"Poetry is eternal graffiti in the heart of everyone." -
Lawrence Ferlinghetti 

Birth Datr: I0/17/llJ95 Likes: Sock-. and Hello Kltt) Dislikes: Cook hook-. and I~gg-.. School 
Activities: Field Hockc.:y (9-1 0), Lacrosse (9), Student Council (I 1-12), Peace Cluh (I 0-12), 
• ev. paper ( 11-12) Special Thanks To: My friends and famil). Suppressed Desire: To live in 
Japan. Rememlwr \\hen: Sketchers v.erc cool.1 Future Plans: To tra,el. 

Breanna Jooss 
"Dream as if you'll live forever. Live as if you'll die today." 
-James Dean 

Birth Date: 07/06/1995. Likes: hiends .• YC. and Winter. Dislikes: Morning-.. Bug">, and Liars. 
School Acthities: Ba. ketball (9-1 0). ' IKH Bm\ I ( 12). nified Sport-. (11-12). Best Buddie., ( 12), 
Art Honor Society ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: ~1) famil) especiall) Ill) mom. 1 'ann). and Pop for 
al\\ 3) s encouragi ng me to be the be ... t I can be. Ari for being my best friend -.ince birth and ah\ a)-. 
being there through thick and thin, and everyone else who has been a part of 111) I if~.: making me \\hO 

I am toda) . Suppressed Desire: To be invisible for a day. Remember \\hen: We ''ere in 
el•mentar) school and \\C never thought that graduation da) \vas gomg to come. Future Plan ·: To 
go to co llege. start a famil . and be successful. 

Courtney Kaliszewski 
"Beneath the makeup and behind the smile I am just a girl 
who wishes for the world." - Marilyn Monroe 

5/17/1995. Likes: Cookmg and French Bulldog~ . Dislikes: Mornings and Spider-.. 
School tthities:. IKII Bov. I ( 12). Special Thanks To: Everyone who ha-.. helped me throughout 
they r : ly ~1om. Dad, Kim, Lrit:a, Grandma. Ginger. Peaches. Kc' in. and Mrs. Blall\ cit. 
Suppn·ssed Desire: To own my m\n cupcake shoppe. \\ith Ill) famil). and he on <.:upcake \\ar"! 

emember \ hen: I w nt to Orlando. Florida and I rode Ill\ first roller coao.,ter in Disnc' Wllrld and 
ll<l\ed it. Future Plan : G i g to ·o il ·ge. then Culinary S~hool. and hoping to do proffe-,ional 
makeup a. a ide job. 

Rebecca Kalkowski 
"You live longer once you realize that any time spent being 
unhappy is wasted." -Ruth E. Renkl 

Birth Date: OS/ 1-l/ Jl)l)- . Lik s: Lauchter. Blanket-.. and Succc""· Dislikes: Fighting. Ignorance .• md 
Arrogance. School . ctiviti s: Di' er~it) Dream Team (I 1- 12 ), Interact Club 1 I 0-12). S\\ m1ming 
(lJ.-1 I), Unified S orts ( 11-12). Hand (9-12 ). ~1u Alpha Thct.t (I 1-12 ), • ational Honor Societ) 
( 11·12). Special Than ·s To: M) famil). Suppressed Desire: Make u po Ili\e change in a man) 
li' es a-, possible. Remember\\ hen: Ka-.ie\ fence. Future Plans: Be happ) regardles-. of the 
ohst.tdc lit ma) bring. 
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Emese Kanyo 
"Two roads diverged in a wood, and 1- I took the one less 
traveled by, and that has made all the difference." -Robert 
Frost 

Birth Date: 07/19/1995. Likes: Buttcdinget and Guinea rigs Dislikes: Cats and Pudding. Scho 
\cthities: Soccer ( 9-12). In luo1 Track (9-12). Outdoor Trae (9-11. apt 12), Phoentx 'e\\ p 

(10-l:! .• p,ni hclub(9-10). attana!Honor tctet)' 11- L).:'vlu lphaTheta(ll - 12). rtHon 
ict) (10- 12). pantsh Ht ll\lf ~o ICt) (Il-l?· '-,peci I Thanks To: .1y \\Ondcrful famil_ and 

fri~.:ml .md Ill) elf for being fanta ti . Suppressed Desire: To be a Broad\\U) uper tar! Future 
Plans:To go to medical school. 

Alyssa Karnauchov 
"Let your dreams be bigger than your fears and your actions 
louder than your words." Unknown 

Birth Date: 10/1,'/1994. Likes: Elephant . lndi idut ht). and Ftiends. Dislikes: Airplanes, hange. 
1oming . School Acth ities: Lacrosse (9-12 . La inC luh (9-12). Special Thanks To: l\1) l\lom, 

Chri !tan. Grnndm..1 and the aho 1"' 111 unconditionallO\ e and upport. ,m.l to Ill) friend for all 
the memone and great time . Suppre · ed esire: To '"alk on the moon. Remember\\ hen: We 
were )oung and life \\a ~.:a y. Future PI ns: Go to college .... rart a famil) .. md b~ ucc~.: sful. 

Sarah Kennedy 

Kasie Kel 
"I know who I WAS when I got up this morning, but I think I 
must have been changed several times since then." -Lew1s 
Carrol 

Uirth Date: 09/_ 0/1995. Likes: Reading and S\\ i min_. Dislikes: Drama. School Acthitics: 
Club (I 0-12). S\\ im r earn ( 10-11 J. 'peci I Thanks To: Paula l.opct, lly Brudt, D 

VanBramcr. Supprc sed Desire: 'I o build my O\ n Lollection of clas~ic hook . Remember\\ he 
Our mom prepared snack bag for SAT . and ha cd us dO\\ n the , 'HHS \ aJI..'" ay taking pld 

of u . Future Plans: 'I o 't a a'>t~.:r in Social work, and then go on to work for [ 

"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams. Live the life you 
have imagined." -Henry David Thoreau 

Birth Date: 06/6/1994. Like : Summer, Cheerleadin , and hopping. Dislikes: In cct . Thunder. and 
Drama. School Acthities: Vari ty Cheerleading 19- I Ca t. 12), All- merican tominee {12). nified 

, port 11-12). pani h Club <9-10), Capt Scholar. nd IKH Bowl (12). Special Thanks To: 1y mom 
for alwa) b ·ing there for me no matter what. su porti g me in every deci ion that I make, for hcing my 
b '>I friend, and for ~our unconditionallo e; To Ill) istcr for never missing a game or competition. and 
for alway gi\lng me a good laugh and ma ing n e smile: and to my Grandparents for never h.:tting me 

do\\ n. - I love ) ou all. Suppressed esire: ra\ el to France. Remcmher When: 'I he chccrlcading 
team \\on State and CC's in 20 II, The fo hall team beat otrc Dame. and Prom 'I 0. Future Plans: 

I o getm) CPA, invc tigatc rimi at Fraud, get married, ha\e kids, and !he happily C\er after. 
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Linda Khamphouy 
"Always bear in mind that your own resolution to succeed is 
more important than any other."- Abraham lincoln 

Birth Date: 09/0 /1995. Likes: l•ood. 'I raveling, and I aughmg. Dislikes: Ignorance, Lies, and 
Jmmaturit). 'chool cti~ities: The Phoen1x ·c\\ -,papa (9-11 ), Yearbook ( 11. Editor 12). Special 
Thank To: , I) famil) and lriend \\ ho h \ e al\\ ays upportcd me in the thing I d , c pee tall) to 
tho e friend \\ho dealt \\ith e\et) meltdown I had throughout high chool, and to CYCr)one who 
beli H:d in m \ h n I didn't. Suppressed Desire: To go\\ hite \\ ater rafting. Remember When: We 
took car nde" to \v ho knc\\ when.:, Lhcd the hath room out ide, creamed and laughed cndlc sly on 
Bi1arro, tho e frequen slcepo\er , and wh n \\C spent 25 on T..1co Bell. Future Plans: Go to college 
in hope to b com a p~:diatric nur e practitioner. 

Dennis Kilic 
"It's lack of faith that makes people afraid of meeting 
challenges, and I believed in myself." -Muhammad Ali 

Birth Date: 1 115, 1995 . Likes: Caf',, Sport-... and rra\ cling. Dislikes: Bug . and Real it) TV. 
School Activities: oc 'Cr (9), Tennis (I 0-11 ). S DD Club ( 10. C'o-Pre,tdent 11-12). Special 
Thanks To: 1. Fa 1tl~ Suppressed Desire: Tl• \\atch docurnentarie . Remember When: You 
heard about the ountr~ Turley. Future Plans: Graduate college and \\ork a a tock trader. 

David King 

ate: 12/0,/1994. Likes: K<lrean,, and ln"ecurity. School Acth ities: Tennts (9-1 I. Capt. 12). 
Fen inn -11, Capt. 12). Key Club (12). Humanitarian Aid Club ( 12). Asian lub (9-12 . Special 
· 'han s To: Fmi for putting up with me and J rem) for knm' in, me. nd my famil) J gue . 

u pressed De ire: To b~..: a cat \\ith Brittan). Remember When: Dillon \\a' reall_ a\\k\\ard in 
.ang. Future Plan.·: 1 o li ' ·n hclll'C \\ ith cats and rai~e my children to he like cah. 

Kathleen Kirtland 
"Virtue is bold, and goodness never fearful."- William 
Shakespeare 

Birth Date: OVOI/199 . Lik : hicnd , l·amil). and Theater. Dislikes: Tcdi us thing . School 
ActiYities: Drama Qub (9- 2 l. Cone ·rt Choir ( lOL Kc) Of Sh~: ( 11-12), .Mu ical (9-12), The pian 
Honor Society (I 0-12). pedal Thanks To: Tho e that I 10\ e - ) u knm\ '' ho) ou are. Suppre sed 
Desire: To be, hle to o omcthing I lo\e for a living. Remember When: lc almo t lo t h r 
bathing suit bottom tq the Lake Compouncl.! locker stand. future Plans: ttend college, m<tior in 
theater and ublic r.:Iation-., get n job. and be happ). 
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amantha Kobuta 

Matthew Kling 
"The trouble with reality is the lack of background music." . 
Steven Meyer 

Hirth Date: 07 I llJlJ5 Likes: D.mce l'ree , and Li\ 111~ . Di. likes: lgnorancl.:. Dt ,una. ttntl Death 
'chool Acthities: Dance (lJ. 11 -2). Special Thanks To: usan & Willy. Nat, and Mrs . Walston 

Suppressed Desire: To Ian ·e do\\n the hall\\ a) dunng C \PT. Remember \\hen: 0 Brien' d 
·o ~pecitic e\·eni.JU t thl.: entiret) of the )ear. l•uture Plans: EPt , become a ht r ograph r. 

"The only person you are destined to become is the person you 
decide to be."- Ralph Waldo Emerson 

Birth Date: 0_/2 II 995. Likes: Famil), l·riend . an Part 1c • Dislikes: 011\ e and rgument . 
School \cth ities:. ational Art Honor Society ( 11-12) Special Thanks To: ~1) a11u11ing father 
and ~tep mom for ah\ ays being there tor me through the good and the had. !\1) nrandparents for 
pu hm" me fom ard to to do m) best ith e et') thing I tr). La tl). Ill) bc ... t friend ~tirand.1. I don't 
h. no\\ \\hat I \ ould ha\ c done \\ ith ut y u through the e ) cars! Lo\'e you all. up pressed Desire: 

o he famou. Remember \\hen: R· cal 'I2. D~lB '12 .. Future Plans: Go to ·ollege. become very 

Victor K wentoh 

Kevin Ko 
"Go big, Or go home? Ride hard, r ride home?'' 

Birth Date: ll/2( 1199-L Likes: Bmx, and kate ark'> . . chool Activities: B ketball (9). Special 
Thanks To: .\1om and D.td for a!\\ a)" he111g th •re for 1111.::. Suppressed Desire: 'I rm I the \\orld 
\\ llh Ill) b~·st friend~. Remember When: Th outd ur skatepark got knock dtm 11. Future Plan : 
Ph) ical 'I herap). 

"Do you want to know who you are? Don't ask. Act! Action will 
sketch out and define you." -Thomas Jefferson 
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Birth Date: 12/20/1995. Like : P. and Soccer lemt ries. Dislikes: Letting time 11~. S<:hool 
cthitie : occcr (9-12), IndoorTraek (Il-l.., . Out oorTrack ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: ~1) 

mom and dad. unt) Rose. ll1) ibiings. 111~ ros/ >usins. couches. occcr team. Suppresst"Ci 
De ire: Hug my mom on gmduation da). eme her When: It \\as fre hman )Car tryouts for the 
occer team: and \\hen \\C tarted the f nnies rap hattie. on hus ride~ back from :m U) game'> ... and 

I remember almo t breaking the di-.p a ca in the hall of fame area\\ ith a ~occcr hall and a 
hi bee. Future Plans: Go to colle0 e, trx ..:litljumping \\ith ome friends. 



Rachael Langley 
"Do not follow where the path may lead. Go, instead, where 
there is no path and leave a trail." 

Birth Ihtte: 11118/1995. Likt•s: hunily, Fall, and Thunder'>torm'>. Dislikes: i\lormngs, pider . and 

1oodbye>.. School , ctivitic. : Bc~t Buddies ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: l\1 mom and dad for their 
un ondillonal lm c and "upport and my friend-.. for the man) laughs and memori • . 'I o II\ e fore\ cr. 
Remember\\ hl'n: • 1othmg mattered. Future Plans: Go to collc:ge to he.comc a -,pedal cdu ation 
tc.tcher, tart a farml) and li\e happily. 

Felishia Lapointe 
"Happiness depends upon ourselves." -Aristotle 

Birth Date: 08/31/11})5 . Likes: Fall. h1end . and Rain tonn . Dislike~: Seafood, and Big Dog . School 
Activities: Chc:erl •ad in;; (II ,Captain 12), Interact Club (I I.Pn: idcnt 12). , 'ational Honor Societ) (I~ 1. 

Italian Honor ociet) ( 12). Italian Club ( 11-12). 'pecial Thanks To: ,\ly mom for eYery thing that he·. don 
for me and lor al\\ H)" being there. no matter\\ hat. Suppressed Desire: To be .tble to -.mg. Rememh r 
When: It sno \'ed on Halloween. ummcr of 20 II. Florida spring breal-.. Prom 2012, D 1B, Cheer amp. 'T11c 
'CrC\\ . Cali forma 2012. Future Plans: To go to -..chool for either nur-..ing or to become: a pedi.1t ncian 

Kameryn Larkins 
"It's one of the gre t tragedies of life- something always 
changes."- Hou e MD 

Joseph Laudano 
"Dream as if you'll live forever, live as if you'll die today."
Jame Dean 

Birth Date: 09/ _5/19 .. Likes: Ba eball, \1 V. and \ .tcatwn . Dislikes: \rgument • 'prd r . und 
Home\\ork. S ·hool cthities: Rifk fc:am (12). Special Thanks To: M) mom ·dad for al\\Ll) 
being there tor m . for ,upporting me through all life' change . Thank tom brother Thoma for 
being thae during thl: tough time: .... Suppressed Desire: To he ... uccc ful in life. Remember\\ hen: 
I ... tartc scho I for the tir-.t time and rode the 'chool hus. I \\as o cared · \\ orricd. Future Plans: 
Coli gc an to e\entuall) take 0\er Ill) parent'> hu-.ine s. 
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Brianna Lawrence 

Kelsey Laudano 
"You only live once, but if you do it right once is enough. 

Birth Date: 12/20/199-L Likes: 'ofthall.l.aughinr. and rood. Di.likcs: hange, Liars. and Bug 
School Acth itics: Indoor Trad; (I 0). Spani-.h Honor Society (II 12 1. l 'IKH B0\\1 ( 12). Special 
Thanks To: . 1 fri nd and famil). :\1) Grandma f\•r .~.1 U) ·being thcr~ for me .1nd m)' 1om for 
mak.mg 1m: a -.trong. mdcpcndent wom.tn. Suppres. d D sire: To make ton of mt n ) . Rcmcmbe 
When: Dance rccit,ll . oft ball Game . ummer 'I 0, FlonJa 'II, \lartha· ~ Vine) ard 10, '11, '12 
S Ch, mpion hip 12. BcJch '12. "Huffy". Fair ' II,' 12, and Prom. Future Plan ·: ttcnd coli 
become uc c-..-..tul. getmarn~d. -.tart a family aid live a life full of happine-.. . 

"Why fit in when you were born to stand out?" - Dr. Seuss 

Birth Date: 07/15/1995. Likes: Honest). Bca~.:h~.: . . an hunder tonm.. Dislikes: Goodb)e , Liars, 
and Follo\\er Spl•cial Thanks To: I) p<ttl'nt. an brother for encouraging me to do Ill) he-..t. 
ah a) being there for me, -.uppm1ing me in all thmg-.. I do. and their con-.tant lm e. :\I) grandparent-. 
~ r al\\ a) being there for me no maHer hat, and al\\ a) s gi\ ing me a good laugh: and and Lou 
~ r a!\\ a) being ther for me thrnu!:l eve1 thing, and Jenna for bemg In) he t friend. and 
C\Cf)thing that goe '' tth it. Suppre · ed Desire: To tra\elth \\Orld. Remember When: We 
laugheduntil\\ccn d.Future Ian :Tuhecome ucce fulandhapp, ''here,erlifebring me. 

Kayla Laydon 

don 
"Most importantly, keep smiling. Because life is a beautiful 
thing, and there's so much to smile about."- Marilyn Monroe 

Birth Date: 01/1711995. Likes: Sport and Ice crl: m . Di. likes: Chang , Liar . and Bug . 'chool 
cthities: Sowimming (9-11. Capt. 12).Softball1 -12). Special Thanks To: ~1)' famil) forthere 

un mduional love and upport. I o to all m~ frien for ah\!ty-.. bemg their for me ,md for hO\ 
me what real fncnd hips are. Suppressed D ire: ·o marry Edward Cullen. Remember \\hen: 
Atlanti 2008. Summer 20 II & 2012, Hot Jam 012. Future Plans: Become a nurse. 

"Life is short but sweet for certain."- Dave Mathe s Band 
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Birth Date: 0 I 117/1995. Likes: food, Shopping. · nd F II. Dislikes: Crowd~. Monda) s, and 
Watermelon . School Acth·ities: 'wimming (9- I Ca .12). Special Thanks To: M) parents for 
c n tantly supporting me and being there \\ h n ever I needed them. Tom) si tcrs for being 
omeone I can tum to for advice or ju t to know t C) 'd ha\ e Ill) back no matter the situation. nd 

Ia tly to all Ill) friend for the good time and reat times we hared. Suppre sed Desire: To II\ e in 
W)oming. Remember When: Lad) C aga ncert, ummer 2012 Concerts, Prom 2012. Di\ i ion 
Champion \\imming 2012, Baha as . Fu ure Plans:To go to college. tart a career. get married 
and t rt a tanuly. 



Junghyun Lee 
"A Day Without a Laughter is a Day Wasted." -Charlie 
Chaplin 

Birth Date: 0 /09/1994. Likes: Gangnam Style. and Football. Dislikes: \1onday~. Silence, and 
tup1dity . School cthities: Football (9-1 0). Special Thanks To: \1y parents and my ~i~ter for all 

the hdp the} have given me throughout year~ in the United States, couldn't ha ·e made it through if 
it \\a n't for them al\\ ay<; supporting me. Abo to my friends in schtwl and church. Suppressed 
Desire: To tra\el Europe b) my ~elf, to Bungec jump and skydive. Remember When: I tirst got 
here 111 Amt:ric.J 6 years ,tgo, graduating high school would seem to be an impo-.-.Iblc thing to do m 
my life When I tir t played football in freshman year. Future Plans: \ i~hing to get a degree in 
Pharmacy. Be sue ·es-.ful in life and to be happy. 

"Just let i happen." 

Birth Date: 05118/l 995 Likes: Football. Baseball. and Mu-.ic. Dislikes: Parade" and Red ox. Special 
Thanks To: Mom and Dad. Suppressed Desire: Skydiving. Remember When: Lltimate Fnsbee in gym. 
Future Plans: Sporh analyst. 

Maria Liuzzi 
"Keep smiling because life is a beautiful thing and there's 
so much to smile about." -Marilyn Monroe 

Birth Date: /19/1995. Likes: Shopping. ummcr. and Friends. Dislikes: Mornings. and 
Disorgani£ tion. School Acthities: Lacrosse (9). Latin lub (9-12). , 'IKH BO\\ I ( 12 ). Student 
C unci II II). Special Thanks To: i\ly mom, nd dad for always being there for me and pu-.hing me 
to d my he t, ITI) broth r~ hankie, Vinnit!. and Luciano for always supporting me. 111) ou~ins 
F nc sea. Gianna. anJ. 'ikki tor being like sisters to me. anJ 111) be-.t friend" for a!\\ a) s gi\ ing 111 

the best advic . Suppressed De ire: To move to Ita! . Remember When: I went to !tal) "ith 1 y 
famil) and ''l'nt '"imming on the Amalfi Coast. Future Plans:To go into the medical tield. and to 
g,et m,tnied and tra\ el the\\ orld. 

Eric Lofquist 
"It's not who I am underneath, but what I do that defines me."
Batman Begins 

Birth Date: 09/5/1 995 . .ikes: Soccer. TV. and Dog-.. Dislikes: Libaali~m. Coconut. and ln<.ects. 
School Acthities: S cer (9-12). Band (9-12). Special Thanks To: M) parents. Suppre sed 
Desire: To li e do n South. Remember When: We went on the hand trips that "ere ~o JOUlh fun. 
Future Plans: G to collegl' nnd hecome a Ia\\) r. 
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Kyle Mahon 

"What you lack in talent can be made up with desire, hust 
and giving 100% all the time." 

Birth Datt-: l•2 21 1995. Likes: Sneaker , Mu~ic, and Spon . Dislikes: Snake-., and Th ·dark. 
'chool Acthities: f oothall (lJ-11 Capt. 1.2 ). Special Thanks o: ~lr. Smith, Mr. Jack..,on, and 
oach Velanh . uppre s d Desire: Have nine li\C . 'uture Plans: I \\ant to bt: a ucce ful 

bu in man. 

"The trees that are slow to grow bear the best fruit."-

Hirth Date: 09/2/llJlJS. Likes: ~·oothall. Skepinl.! . and ra\ cling. Dislikes: Hu; mg na-. and ;\lontla) s. 
School Acthities: Football (9-12). Special lbank To: 1-amil) and fncnd . Suppressed Desire: 
L1 ing '\\ orkahohcs". I) le \\ 1th \1att and Rtzto. Remember When: The Game Ho) Color \\a.., 
,1\\ e om c. Future Plans: To attend coli •ge a d ~ct a good job. 

Mohammad Malik 

Gabriella 
"It's not always rainbows and butterflies, It's compromise 
that moves us along." -Maroon 5 

Birth Date: Oo/0 /19lJ5. Likes: \ lm ic~. Summer, and , inl.!ing. Dislikt-s: Liar . Spider , and 
Goodb)e~. School Activities: So ecr (9). Track and icld (l) ), 1 'IKH Bmd ( 12). Special Thank 
To: :\I) lm ing family. especial I) m) mom and dad for ..,upporting me in \\hate\ er I do. :\1) lri n 
for making the-;c year unforgettable. La tl , Go fur steering me in the right direction and tcad 
me that it's the little thing that matter m >~t in ifc. Suppressed Dt-sire: To meet tile) C. n1 . 

Rememb r 'hen: W" \\ere_frc hm: . Future Plans: Go to college, be uece -.ful in wh<~tC\ 
do. mall) th man of m dr : m and live happily ever after. 

"If you haven't learned the meaning of friendship , you really 
haven't learned anything."- Muhammad Ali 
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Hirth Hate: I 0/26/1 95. Lik~ : Ha ketball, Sh '>, an Technolog). Dislikes: Bugs and Go ip. 
Special Thanks To: II the gu~ on the ha-.k tball ·am who helped me out when I came new to 

'orth Haven H1gh School. Suppressed De ire: To get to knm\ people and make them laugh. 
Remember When: I \\a a freshman at . otre ame High School and I kept thinking to myself that 
this \\a going to be a long four year . they ·ust !lew by. Future Plans: To become a doctor. in the 

medical field. 



Matthew Marcarelli 
"It is not the strongest of the species that survive, nor the 
most intelligent, but the one most responsive to change." -
Charles Darwin 

Birth Dat •: I /17/1994. Likes: Football, ' I rat.:k. and Fi,hing. School Acth ities: Van.ity Football 
(lJ-1..,). Indoor I m J..:, nd Field ( 10-12). Outdoor Track and } icld (lJ-12), }•u turc Problem . ohcn .. 
(9-12). :--1u Alpha 'Thda ( II 12). Latin Club (9-12). Special Thanks To: M) nt1re famil). for being 
the be~t upport ) tem that an) hod) could C\er ask for. Suppressed Desire: To become a tand-up 
comedian Rcmcmher \\hen: I fell and h1t my h ad during half time , 11 the: Guilford game. Future 
Plan :To c~chJC\C ucc in all aspect~ of life. 

Samantha Martino 
"Be the change you want to see in the world." -Mahatma 
Gandhi 

Birth Date: 07/0511995 . Likes: 'urprises. and Kids. Dislikes: Bugs and. chool. Special Thanks To: l\1) 
famil) and Ill) bo friend I rk who encouraged me to do Ill) be t. Suppressed Desire: Win the lottery! 
J< uture Plan'>: o to college: ha\ e a fun career or ju t become famou~. 

Kamila Marin 
"I made mistakes, lost friends, gained memories, and have 
no regrets because everything has given a lesson 
learned." 

Hirth ate: 2/14/1995. Likes:. lusic and Shopping. Dislike : \rguing. akes. and Clm\n . Special 
Thanks o: l\1) mom for being there for me and helping me. V\ithout her. I wouldn't ha\c made it thi 
lar Suppre sed Desire: Stop b ing Ia/). Rt•member \\hen: We were all in middle sdmol and 
co dn·t \\aJt to be in high chool but IH)\\ that ,,c're in high 'chool. \\C can't \\ait to get out. Futuro 

lans: lm e to Puerto ico and be a Pcdiatrkian. 

Santina Marinelli 

Birth Datr: (), /02/1 -. Likes: l;riend . Lazinc , und Cookie . Dislikes: \\ aiting and Being cold. 
School Acti itie : Projet.:t Ad\ nture Facilitator ( 11-12). Yearbook ( 10-11 . Proje 1 Graduation 
( 1 0-12). Pit Ore e~tra (lJ-12). Chamber On:he ... tra (lJ-12l. Cont.:ert Band (I 0-12). Girl Tenni 
( 10-1 1, apt. 21. Special Thanks To: . 1) be 1 friend-. Gahb) and ViL"ky for al\\a)s being there for 
me. n matt r ''hat. and Ill) family lor al\\a) IO\ ing me .md upporting me in '' er) thing that I do. 
Suppre . d Desire: To tra\el the world. Remember When: Band Trip . Pla)ing the Hung r 

' amc~ in PA. Future Plans: To be su Ct.:'isful and lmc C\erything th.tt I do. 
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Gretchen Marino 
"Don't try to tell me what punk is or just how you enviston 
it. If this is how you will stay than your scene will have a 
division in it." -Dads 

Birth Datr: 0 /23/1 <JY5. Like'>: Pug..,, Film, and Shm~ "·Dislikes: Patriar.:hy . School cthitic : 
r l " Countr) (I 0-1 I). Indoor Track ( I 0), Outdoor Track (9- 1 0 ), ) earhook Club ( 12 . Special 

Thanks To: , ' i ·ole, atelyn, Linda. and Marissa I(H· ing the best friend anyone could C\ r 
and , ' icole for bab) sltlmg m cat. Suppressed De ire: o be a hallerina. Rememh r When: \\ 
\~ent to ,\kDonaiJ to get 0.,\\t.:d tea ... cveryday. 

Marc Marinuzzi 
"What we do defines us, however it will never tell us who we truly 
are." -Anonymous 

Birth Date: 02/27/1995. Likes: Football. lmpro\ , at d Joking. Dislikes: Bieher and Bicher fanati.: . 
School Acthities: Football (9-11), Imprm club ( I_), Remember When: GooJ time.., and had 
time . f ulure Plans: Off to college I -.uppose. 

Javier Martinez 

Dommarie Martinez 
"Beauty attracts the EYE but Personality CAPTURES the 
heart." 

Birth Date: 04/0./1995. Likes: Food. Co..,mctic , and ars. Dislikes: Scooter .mJ Smelly 
School Acth itie : I KH Bm~ I ( 12 ). Special Thank. To: , I y mother. Suppressed Desire: 
my I t pair ot gg-.. Remember\\ hen: Dominiqu · Charit) \head got -.tuck in a chair fre hman 
year in Mr. O'brien\ room. Future Plans: o to chool for mas~age therapy. 

"I'd rather be hated for who I am, than to be loved for who I'm 
not." 
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Birth Date: 12.'06/1995. Likes: lu ic. Soccer, and Ga ing. Uislikes: Haters. School Acthities: 
Boy 'occ r (9, Special Thanks To: My pare s for 1\\ay pu hing to a hi \c my goak My ister 
~ r up ming me thnmghout Ill) year . 1) rothe r oral\\ ay e ing the positi\ e ide in things. 
Thanb to Ill) friend Luay, Ornar. Stafa, Kami la, !.lo)d. Hector. Mike Diat, ~1ikc) Leon, Carlo~. & 

hi . Supprc ed De ire: To complete I leav the country ~ ithout tellsng anyone and 'i it Spain 
or Me ico. Remember\\ hen: I meet all th people that mattered to me thi )Car. Future Plans: To 



Maria Mascola 
"It's so hard when I have to, and so easy when I want to and 
always remember If you don't like something change it; If you 
can't change it, change the way you think about it." -Adam 
Kiser 

Birth Date: 01 / 17/l lJ . Like : l·ood and Shopping. Dislikes: Sp1der and L1ilr . School Acthities: 
.'>'imming(9), 1ntcractc.:lub(ll-12). peciaiThanksTo: fymom. dad.si terLmdoth rfamil} 
m ·mbcr-; tor <,uppolting 111 '>' ith anything I ha\c don~ Suppressed De ire: To umd to other 
countnc . Rememher \\hen: I \\a a fn.:shman and cl1Jn1 he lie\ e high chool \\ ould " tl) b)." 
I•uture Plans: ro \\Ofk With chlltln.:n in th medical field. 

Christopher Masi 
"To most people, the sky is the limit. To those who love 
aviation , the sky is home."- Unknown 

Hirth Date: 12/17/l99: . Likes: \ iation, C) ding and Happ111e~-... Dislikes: Pe .... imi..,m. School 
Acth ities: Latin lub 9 12). Latm Honor Sodet) ( 11-12). ~lu lpha Theta (II. VP. 12 ), 1 'ational 
Honor Socil:l) I 1- 1 ~). Student-. Against D~:~trucll\ e Deu~o,1ons (Pre..,. I I. Pre-... 12), , · onh K1\en 
High. chool y l111g Club (Pres. 12). 1\orth Haven High chool C rms Countr) (II 12) Special 
Thanks To: ~ Dad. Suppressed Desire: Trmel into space. Remember When: \\'e ho~d .dl tho e 
tun pa ta p rt1e.., for Cro..,.., Countr) Future Plans: To live a fultillmg life. 

Gianna Mastroianni 
"I am invisible understand, simply because people refuse 
to see me."-Ralph Ellison 

Birth ate: 2/15/19lJ5. Likes: Cloud .... ')il:L·pin ami ~lusic. Dislikes: Change. Rult: and 
rr g<1n ·. School \cth itie : Ro) Lacro..,se ianager (1 0- 12). Special Thanks 1 o: ~I) famil) and 

fri end , esp ciall) my brother Robe1t for brightening m) l.la) ..,, & , 'atalie. Je-,.., ami Julia for being 
m c t friend . Suppressed Desire: To b~.: remembered. Remember When: April breaks, 
Ol>tpnnt~o,. ummer 'II. Blink I 2. J Lax (1\ enture-,, The Golden Dav . Future Plans: To 

po itively L1ffect an) antl " f) n I ·an -

"A country boy can survive." 

Steven Maturo 

Birth Date: I 0/llJ/199 . Lik s: Dirt biking and Frit:nd". Dislikes: , chool an I Rap mu ic. Special 
Thanks To: ~lr. Ca L1gnol . \tr. lineri, dad and mom. Suppressed Desire: To hm a turbo die el 
trucl-.. Remembl•r hen: Riding dirt hike in' 'cw Hamp hire. rth Branford \\ith Joe. itting in 
Prcneta\ office ith J le. \ludding Lit rice' and the farm with Joe \Ji..,hio. Guando and Ben 1--'Aiclman. 
Fi hing at the pond ith the gu) "· I '!at tire m route 22 \\ ith Ben !~del man. Potato gun'> \\ ith Cha 
Philip . l:an't fof' t the time Jake fell off the bridge nd tho irreplaceable time \\ ith Bridget 
Dnnofri,}. Future Plans: Plumbing on mt:tro north railroad. 



Connor McDonald 

Marissa Mauri 
"Imperfection is beauty,madness is genius and it's better t 
be absolutely ridiculous than absolutely bonng." -Marilyn 
Monroe 

Birth Date: 05/ I 011995. Likes: ~ummcr. Fncnds. and Shopping. Dislikes : Tomatoes. Winter, a 
Morni ng ... . School Acth ities: Softball ( I 0) Special Thanks To: M) famil) for their uncondition 
lm c and support for anything I do and m tnend . for al wa '> bcmo there for me no matter what 
Suppressed Desire: S'Wtm with sharks. Remember W hen: DM B. Hot Jam, Ra ... cal Flatts. Jer C) 

'07. Cnusc I 0 and 12'. Prom 'II. '12. Future Plans: ttcnd college and become succc ful in th 
career I choose. 

""You may not know the hardships people don't speak of."- Gang 
Staarr 

Birth Date: I 0/ 11/ 199-L Likes: Tht: trrc. isttblc and Lamps. Dislikes: Politics and Waking up. 
School Acthities: Football (9- 12 ). Suppres ed Desire: To joi n a compctiti\ e roller derby league. 
Future Plans: Sdling coconuts 111 Jamatca with \1tke \1clnnis. 

KoriMcEvoy 

Angeligue McDowell 
"I am about to dive in the ocean . l'mma try to swim for 
something bigger than me."- Frank Ocean 

Birth Date: 07/27/1994. Likes: Food. Family. and Fun. Dislikes: Liar-.. Rejection. and . 1ath . 
School cthities: Cheerlcading ( II ). Din:r-.tt) Team ( 12). Special Thanks To: :\1y family for 
c\er~. thing. but more specifically m) mother and fa her (Wayne). who have dealt'' ith all my 
trouble" "ince freshman )'Car. and nen~r f!a e up n me. The) kept me encouraged and pmiti\e. T 
them I gi\e thi~ special thank-.. Suppres ·ed D sire: Marry Chri" Brm\ n. Remember When: 1. 
'" ig came )ff In th ' c urtyard . when mm ric. Johnae and I \\ere practicing for the talent ho 
la~t year! Future Plan. : o )\\ n my O\\ n successful Arts chool/ ent ·r wh ·re kid~ and adult 
excel in their craft\\ hether it\ dance, t atcr. or music. 

"Now and then it's good to pause in our pursuit of happiness 
and just be happy. "-Guillaume Apollinaire 

Birth I>ate: 04/0X/1995. Likes: Laughing, Sarca<,m, nd Winter. Dislikes: Tests and Headaches. 
School Acth itics: Field Hocke) (Y- 12J. Stud nt C unci I ( 11 - 12), Unified Sports ( 11 - 12 ). Tri-Yt 
( 11-12). Dt\ er...tt) ( 12), Concert Band (9- 12). Jau Band ( 10-12). Special Thanks To: My mom and 
dad for al\\ay being there and upportine me t rough e\erythmg I do. Kailee for not only being my 
older sister but one of my best friends . And t my best friend who has helped and supported me 
through everything in the past coup! of y s and without you all. high school \\ould have been 
unb arabi . Suppressed Desire: 1 o join the Peace Corps. Remember When: Toronto. Virginia 
B ·h. Phi ll . The ranch incident of '0'"'. Future Plans: G to college, ct a job lime, and live 
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Fallon McKeon 
"Some people want it to happen, some wish it would happen, 
others make it happen." -Michael Jordan 

Birth Oate: 09/l 011994. Likes: , 'YR. S'mores. and (Jil'afle-.. Dislikes: Seafood. Drama. and 
Ded ions. Sch< 11 cth ities: Ad\ isory Board (Trca ... urer. 9 12) tudent Council (9 I:>). PP 
(I0-12),Bc tBuddre (9,. crctary-10. Ircasurer.ll-12),.wimming!9-ll. apt.l2l. at10nal 
Honor, ocicty (II. P-12). Italian Honor Societ) ( 11-12), P .•. Facilitator (11-12). IKH Bov. I 
( 12). Special '1 hank 'I o: M) ;\!om and Dad for their lm e and ~uppor1. 111) si..,tcrs for making me 
laugh, m. teacher forth 1r £Uidance, and Ill) coaches and swimmies for ,1 great four) ears. 
Supprt• sed De ire: I o b lr . , tidwcl Phelp . Remember When: The G~rls' S\\1111 Team -won 
the C'C 01\ i ion II h.1mpwnshrp in 20 II'! Future Plans: To he in a Gatorade commercral. 

"I'm not saying I'm going to rule the world, or that I'm going to 
change the world, but I guarantee you that I will spark the 
brain that will change the world." -Tupac Shakur 

Birth Date: ()t,J <1 1995. Likes: Clothes. Sneaker . and Tattoo .. Dislikes: Liar . Cheater , .1nd 
Fake-.. School . cthities: Hook Cluh ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: :\ly momm) and dad d), ITI) 

grandmother arb, ra. ll1) fa\ orite unt Tina and m;. late ··randfather h or;.. Suppressed Desire: To 
0\\ n om; of th h1gge~t and \\ idely knov. n funeral homes. Remember When: I \\as reall) II) ing to 
get the ''Be. t Dre-.scd" ... uperlati\ e. Future Plans: To go to the Uni\ er-.it of D.C. to recel\ c m;. 
.\s.., ciat .., Dc,c"rCe in ~lortuar) Science and one da) hecorn~.: a licen. ed funeral director 111 the ate 

Dillon McManus 
"I think this is the s art of something really big. Sometimes 
that first step is the hardest one and we've just taken it." 
-Steve Jobs 

Birth ate: 6/24/1995. Likes: ~ lm ie-.. Beat! , and Rdaxation. Dislikes: heating and 
Cn mer 1al . Sch(Kll Acth ities: Socc r (9- I 2). Indoor Trad: (I 0- I 2). Outdoor TraL~k (9- I 2). 
'peci 1 Thanks I o: ly family and friend-.. Suppressed Desire: To have t-shirt that don't ~hrink. 

Re temher \\hen: E\erything cmcd o big. Future Plans: Hopeful I). to do omcthing that I Jm 
do .. \\hate\ crthat migh e. 

Christina Mengert 
"The meaning of life, is to give life meaning."- Ken Hudgins 

Birth nate: 07/10/199: . Lik s: Animals, inging. and Sandwichc . Dislikes: Bug . t\lask . and 
Ignorance. School A ·tiviti s:. 'HHS Guys and DoJJ.., ( IOl. Choir ( 10-l I) ,'t earhook ( 12). Special 
Thanks To: 1~ n other nd lather for pu-.hing m to '>U cccd. m) f.tmil) and tea her for 
upporting and cncour ging me. Kri ta for al\ a) hcmg not on I) 111) be'>t friend. hut m) i ter and 

to M.llt for !wiping r c through all the tough time . I lo\ c) ou all. Supprl'Sst•d De ire: T nm track. 
Rememher \he : The on I) drama in chool \\a. b ) s \"·girl tag'! future Plans: 1 plan to g1l to 
college. iII fill 1 ) pa-.-.ion and -work v. ith animal . man) th man of Ill) dr am . ha\e the perfect 
farnil). and li e happil,: C\ crafter. 
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Christopher Miller 
"Our greatest glory is not in never falling, but 1n getting up 
every time we do." - Confucius 

Birth Date: 09/1911994. Likes: Friends. Music. and Sleeping. Dislikes: Homework and Bored 
Special Thanks To: ~1~ family and fllend ... \\ ho haH! supported me m cr the:- ears. Suppres d 
Desire: To travel the world . Future Plans: To go to c liege. and live a successful life. 

Matthew Mirabella 
"Everyday things change, but basically they stay the same."
Dave Matthews Band 

Birth Date: 04115/191}5 Likes: port .... GuaJ.r. and lecping. Dislikes: lo\\ dri\ crs and .\tnrnings. 
School Acthities: Lacrosse( 10). Special Thank To: \ty parents. f<tmily. and friends. Suppressed 
Desire: Ll\ ing "\\ orkaholics" St) k \\ 1th yle and Riuo. Remember When: D~1B and Summers. 
Future Plans: To go to college. 

Ryan Morcaldi 

Uriah Monk 
"You miss 100% of the shots you don't take."- Wayne 
Gretzky 

Birth Date: Ol/29/1995. Likes: :-.lath. B:t J..etball, and ames. Dislikes: Cats. Broccoli. and 
Monda; . School Acthities: Art Club {ll1. Sp cia! hanks To: ~l) famil;. Suppressed De 're: 
To continue studying Sc1ence. Remember When: got lost in the hall\\ a) s when I was ne\\ tot 
schooL Future Plans: To become an artist. 

"Don't give up when you still have something to give because 
nothing is really over until the moment you stop trying."
Unknown 
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Birth Date: 00125/1995. Likes: Foothall. Lifting, an \tu k. Dislikes: Losing, Reading. and 
, tornmg-.. chool Acth·ities: Football 1 ~-12 . pe ial Thanks To: \1y parent . 111) brother, Ill) 

i ter, II Ill) ~.·oache and teammate . Suppre s d Desire: To go skydi\ ing. Remember When: We 
had all those 6 AM workouts. Future Plans: o go to college and he successful. 



Dominique Morgillo 
"We don't see things the way they are. We see them the way 
WE are."- Talmud 

Hirth Uatc: 1:!109/1995. Likes: Reach. Shopping, and Fall. Dislikes: Bugs. Coffee. and Liaro;. 
School Arthiti : ' IKH B(m I (12). Special Thank 'lo: ly parenh and famil) for alwa)s being 
there for me and upporting me through everythmg. i\1) fncmb form king high . hool memorable 
and alway b ing there Suppressed Desire: Tnl\clto Ita!). ,\texico. and the aribbean. 
Remember\\ hen: Getting lo tin. ·e\\ York. Future Plans: Go to college. be orne \Cry uc e ful 
,md li\e a happ) hfe 

Alexander Mucci 

Hirth Date: 09/2,11994. Likes: Band. Baseball, and Friends. Dislikes: Two-faced p~:ople. School 
Activities: C \PT (I 0). Band (9-12). Special Thanks To: ;\I~ lam II~ and friends. Suppressed Desire: To 
go Jnto Poht1 s. R member When: E\er~ thing from the pa'>t 4 year-... Future Plans: Forcn 1c \:tcntJ . t 
for the FBI. 

Alexandria Nebor 
"A smart person learns from their mistakes, but a wise 
person lear s from the mistakes of others." 

/24/1995. Likes: Shopping. Do ~.and Chn~.olate. Dislike : Bug-•. 5moking. and 
dot . School \cth ities: S\\ imming (9-12). Tennis (9-12). DD (9-12). Be. t Buddie-.. (9-12). 

'pani 1 Club (9-10). Spedal Thanks To: :'\1) parenh or guiding me in the right direction and 
pu tnt! llll' to do m) best. AI" to Ill) si'>ter and Ill) friend" for alwa) s keepmg ,\ ... mile on m) face . 
. uppresc,ed Desire: Tom ·t Ju tin Bieber. Remember When: My parent-- bought me a llC\\ car. 

h ·n I :.:• '' .til four o m) pug , m) I ( th birthda), and all the \ acati m I · ·nt n. Future Plan : To 
got college. nd medrcal schnol to become n ane~thc;,iologi t. I o to h happ_ · nd ri ·h. 

Melissa 
"Life isn't about waiting for the storm to be over, 

esto 

it's about learning how to dance in the rain." - Author Unknown 

Rirth Date: 0 II '21 995 . . pedal Thanks To: :\1om and Dad. Future Plans: To\\ rk \\ ith hildr ·n. 



Robree ewton 

guy en 
"Don't Follow Your Dreams, Lead Them."- Lil Crazed 

Birth Datl': 01/20/1995. Likes: Dancmg. 1u 1 • an Ba kctball. Dislil\.es: Spider . Ignorance. and 
Boredom. School Acti"ities: Tenni~ (I 0). Special Thanks To: :\1) dad. mom. and brother for 
al\\a) being there for me in good time <111d bad and leading me on the nght path mIll) life. 
Without their love and ... upport, I \H>tdd not be the per-.on I am today. Suppressed Desire: To h:l\e 
an Au tralian Accent and time tra\ el. Remember When: California '09. on July 4th omeone 
acctdentally lit a b > of aerial fir wor "pointed at the hou-..e. Future Plans: To finish college. go to 

d ool and uet that MD! · 'hen tra\ I the \\ orld to help countne'> 111 need. 

Erin orden 

oel Nixon 
"Never Say Never." -Justin Bieber 

Birth Date: 12/2 /1995. Likl's: Acting, Bcm lin~. and 'alking. Dislikes: Liar and School. Spc ial 
Thank'> o: l\1) mom and dad who ah\ays pu-.hed m t(• do better and told me to nc\er gi\e up 
• uppressed Desire: To be an actn.:.,s. Remember hen: Doctor Dallai would ah\ a) dress up m 
different costume-.. for Halhmeen. Future Plans: Go to college and further Ill) career. 

"Clear Eyes, Full Hearts, Can't Lose." -Friday Night Lights 
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Birth Date: 04rn 'I ()l)). Likes: 'I eacup Pig . and acations. Dislikes: Oranges, and Rudene s. 
School cthities: Student Council (10-11 ), fe ni<, (9- 11. Capt. 12). Soccer (9-10), S\\imrning 

I 1-12 ., pecial Thanks To: :\1y entire fannl , e-.p ·iall) l11) parents and lan. Supprl'ssed Dl'sire: 
To be Taylor ' 1ft or Katni E\erdecn. Future ans: He happ). 



Aedan O'Brien 
"I beez in the trap." -Nicki Minaj 

Birth Date: 12/0:Vl994 Likes: J·ood, Medication, and Applt:. Dislikes: Judgement, Arrogance, and 
• \\ e.tt. School cth itie : Concert Band (9-12). Jatz I ( 11-12). Jau II I I- I 2). One Voice ( 12). Art 
Honor ~ocJCt) (II- I 2),. 1u ic Honor ocict. (II. Pres. 12 ), The.., pian Honor o ·iet) (I I -12), 
School :-.Jusical ( 11-12), Student Council (I 0-12), Vice Pres1dcnt (9-1 0). Peace Club (I 0-12), 
Interact Club (I 0), \\ imming <9-1 0). Special 'I hanks To: .\1) mamma, dad . ..,j tcr. brother, he t 
triend , and dog (forb ing cute). Suppressed De ... ire: 1 o meet Oprah. Remember When: I ate a 
glo\\ -;tick. I got mu~ged. • uture Plans: Open a re taurant 111 San Franci co. 

"You got a dream ... You gotta protect it. People can't do 
something themselves, they wanna tell you you can't do it. If 
you want something, go get it. Period. " -Will Smith 

Birth Date: 07121 I 19 )5. Likes: wimming. Lau~hing. and Friend-. Dislikes: Cold po,ll-.. and 
Readin!! School cthities: Swimmmg (412). Softball (9 , tudent Council (10-12}. Spam h Club 
(10), Yt:ar oo ti0-11 ), Band (9-12). 'pecial Thanks To: '\1) parent for being there for me, 
Dann) for mg the bc"t brother an) one can have. and Kam for dealing \\ ith me all the"e) ear . 
Suppre . ed Desire: To be able to '>ing. Remember When: The Ranch in ·ident: The Band tri : 

idine tlank around the band room. Future Plans: To go mto the medical field, ha\e a famil y. a a 
li\ Ide to th fulle t. 

Kyle Obier 
"It's kind of fun to do the impossible." -Walt Disney 

Bir Oat :09/2 /1995. Likes: Sports, Mu i , and Trmcling. Dislike : T~norance and Strc'"· 
S hoof cthitics: Band (9-12),Ja/Z 2(10-12). Ice Hod;e} (10-12). Lacrosse (9-1->. Socc·r(I0-12). 
' pe "al Thanks To: l\1) mom dad, and Ill) brother. R)an. for ah\a) hemg there for me and 
~ pporting me in e\eJ) thing I do. 111) teacher and coache for pu hing me to he the bc-..t that I can 
be. <lnd Ill) fri nd for makin _ me norie-.. that willla-..t a lifetime. Suppressed Desire: To tra\el t 
th South Pol . Rememher \'hen: rarpcd Tour 2012. Band 'frip . B a ing Fanningt n for H 
Bo)' I aero c 1 t pia off\\ in. Future Plans: To attend a unhcr-..it) , nd b cone< fire tiohter. 
animator mu i pn du~er, game de igner. or a photographer at Walt Disne) \\ orld. 

Matthew Oestreicher 
"The two most important things in life are good friends and a 
good ullpen."- Bob Lemon 

Birth Date: 06/1 0/ll)lJ . Lik s: Ba eball, Dog . and Yankee . Uislikes: HomC\\Ork. b am , and 
Rain-out,. School.\ ·tiviti . : Ba,ehall (lJ-11 Capt 12), Unified Spm1s ( 11-12). Best Buddies 
(I 1-12). Spedal Thank · 'o: \I) Famil) ,md Coach s. Rememhcr \\hen: Pia) ing 1-l inning to 
get a\\ in for Coach D . Ia) o\ 800th career\\ in. Future Plans: Pia) college oa eball. 
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icole Onofrio 

Jessica Olenski 
"Be yourself, everyone else is already taken " - Oliver 
Wilde 

Birth Datc: 02/1 -/199S. l.ikcs: Beach. Dancing, and Laughing. Special Thanks To: l\1y par nl 
for alv. a) upporting me in l:\et') dcci ion Lhal I make Toe · er~ adult figure that has push d m 
ah\ a) keep impro in g. I o to m) ) ounger brothl:r \ ho ha-., al\\ a been there for me. Suppr 
Desire: To haYc a part). Rememlwr When: Frc-.,hman math cia.., . 

"Life isn't about finding yourself. Life is about creating yourself." -
George Bernard Shaw 

Birth Date: 07/14/1995. Likes: Tra\eling. Summer . • md Laughing. Dislikes: Bug-.,. :\lornings. and 
Liar . School Acthities: ,s,,imnung (10-12). oftliall (9-12). 1 ' IKH Bowl ( 12). Spani h Club (9). 
Special Thanks To: ;\]) .\tom and Dad f r a! ays pu hing me to my fulle-,t potential and 
upporting me no matt r \\hat, m) "' t ·r Amb r for ah\<a) being ther ·for me. and Ill) friend for 

making the<;e pa t 4 years memorable . uppresscd Dcsire: To be in the Olymprcs. Remember 
"'hen: Trip to Cancun. Ra cal Flatt ' 12. Summer night . Prom ' 12 . Future Plans: To attend 
coli g . pur ue a career in nur ino,Ji,l\c a famil). and be tH:ce.., ful. 

Michael Parisi 

arab Pandolfi 
"Do not follow where the path may lead. Go, instead, 
where there is no path and leave a trail."- Ralph Waldo 
Emerson 

Birth Date: 0./17/1995 . Likes: Soc cr. ;\ 1u ic, and Be, ch. Dislikes: Boredom, Change, and 
Home\\ ork. School Acth ities: Soccer (9-12). Indo r Track (9-1 0). Special Thanks To: . 1) 
parents for their support with e\ Cl') thing. both my istcr-.. Ill) and I) ssa for -,ctting a great 
C\amplc ftlr Ill) future, Ill) friends for gi\ ing me the mo't unforgcttc~hle 4) car' and a!\'. a) be in 
there fm me, and Ia tl) m~ grandm.1 ICi- a)~ r upporting me for the three )Car" he \\a \\Orkm 
at the school h •n l ·arne to the hi h chool. Suppressed Desire: Pht) on tht US\\', T. Rcmt>mlwr 
\\hen:\ c \ ere tiny fr hn an and had no tdca \\hat to do. Future Plan ·: raduate. " to coli 
uccced m ''hate\ cr maJor I take. 

"If we ever forget that we are One Nation Under God, then we 
will be a nation gone under."- Ronald Reag n 
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Birth Date: OX/I 5/1 94. Like : Camping, h h · ng, an Fo C\\< • Di ·likes: ninformed pcopl 
and Hippie~ . Special Thanks To: 1om and I ad. Remember When: We went dov. n the Q-Ri\ cr. 
Future Plan :Bee me a Police Officer. 



Tyler Pastore 
"When you feel like giving up, when they say it can't be done 
its up to you to show them why they're wrong." - Matty 
Mullins 

Birth Date: 04112/1995. Likes: Guitar. Long-hDarding. and Friends Dislikes: Bieber and Cold. 
Schnnl Acth itie : Ba kethall (9). Special Thanks To: like A-,tram. Joe Connell), \like 
Peccerillo. Ill) f.tmily. Suppressed Desire: To be in a ucce ul hand. uture Plans: To go to 
colle!!C. 

" Where there is love there is life." - Mahatma Gandhi 

Birth Date: 04/0 I I 95 . .ikes: Yankees and mm.tl . Dislikes: \\'inter, Spider . and HomC\\Ork. 
School Activities: Ch ir 19-12 . Special Thanks To: ~I om, Dad, Jc iea. and Ronak. Suppressed 
Desire: Trm eJ ur pe Remember When: The chotr got superior on the Ph ill) tnp. Future Plans: 
Go to colic ' an 

Michael Peccerillo 
"Words only come o life when you believe." -Matty Mullins 

Birth ate: 7/10/1995. Likes: , lusic. Drufll . anJ Purple. Di likes: R ading and c;;piders. Special 
Th nks o: F,unil) and Friend . Suppressed Desire: Be in a band. Remember \\hen: Him Stud). 
'uture Plan :To go to collcg . 

Quincy Pecora 
"Hard work beats talent when talent doesnt work hard." 
-Annoymo s 

Birth Date: 06/15/199 . Lik s: Rela in!!. Lacros l'. and Football. Dislikes: Fundamentals and 
Reading. School Activitie : La~:ro s (9~11 Capt. 12). Football (9. II. C1pt. 12). pecial Thanks 
To: :\1\ mom and ad an I brother Pder. Cole, and Korbin. Suppre sed Desire: Becom \\OIT) 

free. Remember When: Beating Hillhou-,c in football during the final econd junior year. first day 
of fre hman ) ar. I a applying tor college. ·Future Plans: (,raduate College. 
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Daphne Pellegrino 
"We lean forward to the next crazy venture beneath the skies. 
-Jack Kerouac 

Birth Date: 0511311995. Like<,: E ploring. Book-.,, and \\ ntmg. Di'>like<,: Confonnit) . Pt! imt t . 
ctnd Ignorance. School Acthities: Concert Band (lJ-12). 1--P (9. 12) Peace \10\cment Club (10·12 
Phoenix , ew paper I 1-12). Student Counctl (I 0-12), Interact Club (I 0-12 ). Class Pre-;idcnt (<}.[fl 

ridd Hockey I l-1 0), Lacro.,.,e (9). Special Thank. To: 1_ mom. dad. Brett · lara, for al\\ a 
being there at the end of the da). To my best friends , ho ha\'e kept my I if~ e:\citing and 
worthwhile. To Henry. for being a really good dog. '\nd to any person who ever got me th111king 
m cr the years. ) ou helped mal--e me \\ ho I am t da\ Suppre<,<,ed Desire: To hitchhike a ro the 
countr) with Dean toriart) . Remember \\<hen: 'I hi., \\a ... the center of the '' orld for u ? I• uture 
Plans: To keep c pt!riencing all of th be< utt!ul thing that life ha'> to offer'' ith the people th.tt I 
lme, and to learn a much a-., I an in the procc "· 

Ashley Perez 
"Success isn't a destination it's a journey. Everybody's working to 
get to the top but where is the top? It's all about working harder 
and getting better and moving on up." -Rihanna 

Birth Date: 07/0, 11995. Likes: Danung, u i . and omcd). Dislikes: Ltdr'> and lm.ects. School 
\cthitics: :\.1ajorette (9-10). Special Thanks To: Mom and Dad. Suppres ed De ire: To go to 
'Y and be succe~.,fulm life Remember When: I had Ill) tir ... t salsa dance performance in front 
f bi' udience. Future Plans: ajonng m Busine and Criminal Ju ticc. 

Jason Petrillo 

e 
"Just when you think you have all the answers, I change 
the questions." -Rowdy Roddy Piper 

nirth Date: 07/02/1995 . Likes: WWE. Cooking. and L ughing. Dislikes: 'onbclic\ cr~. School 
Activities: Student CounL·il. Drama Cluh (9 1. It prO\ luh (II). Sport Club ( 12). Special Thank 
To: \1) famil_. friend , and upporter . Suppres ed Desire: \\ ork for World\ rc-;tling 
Entertainment. Future Plans: Cha e the Dream. 

"Every day is a great day for hockey." -Mario emieux 
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Birth Date: II /14/1994. Likes: Hockey, .md 1\ton y. Di.Iikes: Losing. School Activities: Hockc) 
10-12). orth Ha\cn treet Hoc..:ke) Club (9-1"'~ . Pro· ct (ir en( 11-12). Special Thanks To: 

Famil . Friends & tis . McGill. Suppressed Desire: To he in the , HL. Remember When: 
Scoring 2 goals \ "· Conard. Future Plans: To go to college. 



Kaela Pierce 
"Never give up on something you really want. It's difficult to 
wait, but more difficult to regret." 

Birth Oat·: 04/10/1995 Likes: llugs. Dancmg. and Laughing. Dislike: Mornings, Ignorance, and 
Goodbye . School cthities: Stttch Craft Club ( 10-12). Drama Club I 11) Yearbook (12). , ' IKH 
Bowl ( 12). Spl•cial Thanks To: My family but e'>pccially 111) morn for upp rting me and pushing 
me to do my best Suppressed Desire: To nc\'er gro\\ old and to he able to see the \\orld through 
om cone el c\ C) c . Remember When: I auditioned for my J trst high school musical , got the role 

of I ittle lne:t. and becam' apart of an am.t~ing ca-.t for Hair-.,pray. Future Plans: Be ... uccc sful. 
ha\c a family. b rc I. 

"When I went to school. they asked me what I wanted to be 
when I grew up. I wrote down 'happy'." -John Lennon 

Birth Date: 0~/15, 1995. Likes: Guitar. Beatie-.,, and !rica. Dislikes: Seafond and Public Spcak111g. 
School Acthities: Be. t Buddies ( 12). S.A.D.D. ( 12). Special Thanks To: Erica Noonan for making 
me try Ill) hard '> t and alwa)s being there; tark Faoan for heing a rcliabk teacher and nwl-..ing me 
work; Chri !tan John on for making Ill) high school years more enjo) able and ..,howing ho\\ chool 
can sti II e fu at st:riou.., time-.,; John Lennon for bowing me how to keep m~ imagination \\hen 
oth,-r try t take it a\\ a •. Suppressed Desire: To he happ) . \is it England. graduate colle!!c. and be 
u ·ces ful. Future Plans: Go to college and learn t:omputcr and mformation '>cience. Ln e in 
onnecttcut and e ith ~rica 'oonan. 

Andrew Pisani 
"It takes courage t grow up and turn out to be who you 
really are." 

Birth Date: 9/21/1994. Likes: Cooking. Llftinn. and Friend .. Dislikes: Drama. School Acthities: 
Fo ball ). Spcl'ial Thanks To: t\1 famtly for always being thctr lor me when I tweded th m and 
my fr' nd \\ho alwa) tood by Ill) ide \\hcnc\cr ltkCOed them. Suppressed Desire: Sometime 
in e future I \\ant to go hack to tht! Philippines where I\ as horn but want 111 go \\hen [feel 
omfortahlc. Remcmb r \ h n: M friends and I entered high chool and hm' mu hit changt!d U'> . 

future Plans: boing I! c< II e and hecominn a chef. 

Gray Piscatelli 
"Life is what happens while you are busy making other plans." -
John ennon 

Birth Date: ll/24/19lJ.- . Lik s: Soccer. Tra\eling. and ~lu ic. Dislikes: Spider. Height. and 
I Direction. School . ctiviti s: Soc cr (9-12 ), Indoor Track (9-1 ~). Outdoor Track (9-12 ). Special 
Thanks To: 1) ..,j ter, p. rent..., tea her~. coache • nnd all )f tn) friend . Suppressed Desire: Tra\ el 
the \\ orld. Remember \'hen: I lo t all tn) mone) in Ita!). Future Plans: Go to college to he an 
engineer. 
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James Piscitelli 

Adriana Piscitelli 
"Don't confuse my personality with my attitude,my 
personality is who I am, and my attitude depends on who 
you are." 

Hirth Date: 06/01/1995. Likes: I~lephants and Vacations. Di likes: Drama and Liars . School 
cth itie : Girl Soccer (9). I Kll BO\\ I (12). Special Than s To: ~I) fa mil): • 1om, onm . 
lmn". untie ia, and n<:le te\ e \\ ho are al\ ay th re upporting Uk through m) ) ar in 
·h){)( Suppressed De. ire: I,' ,., ' to a go d C• 1lleo . a d to complete 111) majcr. R member\ 

Thin!; \\ere 11nplc and ~:\c.:r)onc \ ~friend . Future Plans: T become a pecial cduc.ttion 
tcach~:r. in carl;. childhood. 

"A dream doesn't become reality through magic; it akes sweat, 
determination, and hard work ... -Unknown 
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Birth Date: 07/0 /19Y4. Likes: Ho ke) and Training. Dislikes: Reading. School cthities: 
H ke) 9-11. capt.l2). Lacro e (9-IOJ .. "ational French Honor Soci 'I) (II). Special Thanks To: 

1) par nt • famil). and tri~:nd . Suppres · >d Desire: To go k) di\ ing. Remember\\ hen: Joe, 
Ste\e, Joe G. Ben. and 1 had a bonfire ... go time'>. Future Plans: To go to college for Criminal 
Ju ttce. 

James Pucci 

A nth Ponzio 
"If more of us valued food and cheer and song above 
hoarded gold, it would be a merrier world." - The Hobbit by 
J.R.R Tolkien 

Birth Date: 06/21/1995. Likes: Ba ... kctball. TV. and M \ ics. Dislikes: Giant~ fans. School 
vities: Basketball (9-1 0), Baseball (9-1 Ol. r-:ootb II (l) ), Mu Alpha Theta (I I, Secretar) 12J 

and ( 11-12). Latin Club (Prc.,ident 12). Spe ial T anks To: Mom. Dad, Jc m .. Suppressed 
Desire: To go to the moon. Remember W en: I had long hair. Future Plans: Become CEO of 
fortune 500 Compan). 

.,Don't lose the dreams inside your head, They'll only be there 
'til you're dead." -Dave Matthews Band 

Birth Date: I 0131/1994. Likes: Mu ic. friend .... a d Tra ling. Dislikes: Change. School 
cthities: S\\ 1mming (9-10 Capt. 11-12). Special Th nks To: M. Mom and Dad. and Ill) i tcr 
arah , uppressed Desire: Scuba Di\ in g. R mem r \\hen: DMB Concert. Future Plans: Be 
·ucce~~lul. 



Katelyn Puglisi 

"You never know how strong you are until being strong is the 
only choice you have." 

Birth Date: 02/07/1 1)95. Likes: \lu..,tc, Photograph). and \\ eet tea. Dislikes: Hirlh, nm\, ,md 
Slm\ dm er . School, cti\ ities: e\\' paper (I}- I I), rt Honor m.:iety (II), tudent Council (I I), 
Yearbook (I 0, Ldttor 11-12 l. Special 'I hanks To: :-..1y triend" or heing ~o amating the e past 4 
)l',trs of high -.chooL Suppressed Desire: To 0\\n an art gallery. Remember When: We \\ould 
dri\e around atmks I), pend all our money on s\\ eet tea. o.,pend ever) \\ aJ..ing moment together. 
Jeep in the garage. pia) ith pugs, t1< 'e movie ntghh. go to concerts, ,md hla"t Ta) lor '' il't. 

Future Plans: \lajor in Bcha' ioral1 'curosciencc at Quinnipiac Univer-.ity. 

"Celebrate we will, because life is short but sweet for 
certain."- DMB 

Birth Date: 06106/1995. Likes: Golf. Titans. and Yankee" Dislikes: Liar" and rake .... School 
Activities: Baseball (9- 1 Ol. Ha..,kcthall (I}- I 0. I 2). Special Thanks To: All Ill) friend" and famil). 
Suppressed D ire: To become a cop. Remember When: D:-.1 B 'I 2. Ju..,tin\ hou..,e <1\ ing Pm ate 
R)<tn. Yankee Game . hailing hard. Future Plans: To li\e a ucce..,sful hfe. 

Sara Rademacher 
"It's so hard to leave- until you leave. Then it's the easiest 
thing in the world." -John Green 

Birth Date: 0127/191)5. Likes: Lacrosse. Sno\\, and Trm eling. Dislikes: Heat. Skirt .... and Cat.. 
School cth ities: Soccer (9-12). f'encing (9-1 i ), Indoor Track (I 2), Lacrosse (I 0-11. Capt. 12). 

IKH Bm\1 (I 2). Ski Club (I I -12). Special Thanks To: amantha and hnma. Ill) hest friend~: 111) 

par nt and t'amil). Suppressed Desire: To he an 1\1;\1A Fighter. Remember When: We sun 1\ed 
he htrleck run Future Plans: Become a foreign Sen icc Officer and -.ee the world. 

Chloe Ralston 

"Any way the wind blows, doesn't really matter to me." -Freddie 
Mercury 

Hirth Date: I I /141199- . Lik s: E\ enting, Sushi. and \\H) ne. Dislikes: Soda, 'tud) in g. and 
Caramel. School .\rtivitie : Interact Club (I 0- I I). Concert Hand t I 0). FPS (1}-12). Special Thanks 
To: ~h Farnilv. Ftiends, and krr). Suppressed Desirt': To trm e1 the \\orld\ rno-.t beautiful place . 
Reme~tbcr \\:h n: W ~ ne ga,·c me a kitten. ln!l'rnational , World E4ue trian Games, the l<tke. 

Future Plans: To e1 jo~ life. 
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William Reave 

Sean Reardon 
"A person needs a little madness, or else they never dare 
cut the rope and be free."-Nikos Kazantzak1s 

Birth Date: ll/2lJ/Il)l)5. Likes: \lw.ic. Friend • , nd ';Iecping Dislikes: , loming. 1-ailure, and 
HomC\\OJk.. School Acthities: Spani~h Club (9-11) Special Thanks To: Parents. famil). friend. 
t acher . and e\ 1") me el · \ ho ha '>Uppor1cd me 1hrou •h li~ . Suppressed Desire: Purcha e J 

mall countr '>UCh as ndorra or an. 1arino. Remember \\'hen: "Boo-yah randma." Future 
Plans: Succc-.. .. Whether it he from engineering, educath•n. communication . or anythin • el 1 all 
dO\\ n to fate. 

"Life is too short to have regrets, you just got to take every 
chance you got and to keep moving forward." 
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Birth Date: 07/02/199-l. Likes: Bn kethall, Family. nd Friend ... Dislikes: Phonrc-... Hornc\\orJ..., and 
School. chool Acth ities: Var ity Ba .. kl'!h;tll {9-1 I, Capt. 12 ). Special Thanks To: All Ill) teachers 
and lll) clo e-;t friend . Remember\\ hen: People laughed when I ~aid I wanted to go pia) 
ba ketball in college. Future Plans: Play pro hao.,J...ctball m cr-..ea ... 

Melanie Renkewitz 

"You'll never get across the ocean, if you're afraid to lose 
sight of the shore." 

Birth Date: 0 112/1995. Likes: ,\1uo.,ic. Rational t ough. Dislikes: Pirates. Spic) food. Schuol 
Activiti s: Jan Combo ( 11-12) . .la11 I ( 12). Drama luh ( 11-12). Special Thanks To: 1) 
parcnto., ... all of them. Suppressed Desire: hnishin this protilc ... and High School. Remember 
\\hen: I mo\ d from Kan as. Future Pla1 : Mu-.ic college. 

Birth Date: 04/03/1995. Likes: Food and 1u ic. Dislike : inter. School Acth·itics: 
Swimming 9 I ) . Special Thanks To: M) fathl·r. up pressed Desire: Tm\el around v. or! d. 
Remember When: I met my best friend. Future lans: Go to College and \\ ork v. ith 
hand1capp u. 



"We can complain because rose bushes have thorns, or 
rejoice because thorn bushes have roses." 

Birth Dat ·: 09/21 II 995. Likes: Taco Bell. Dislikes: fly poe rite and Racism. School Acth ities: 
\'olle)hall (9- 12). Interact Cluh (J0- 12). Humanitarian id ( 10-12). rani h Cluh (9). Special 
Thanks To: 1) tkdicated parents. IO\ ing s1ster. and hest friend of 13 years. TraC). AI o to the 
entire\ olle) hall team fl r making Ill) h1gh school career so much more enjoyable. Joinall) to 
C\cryone el<;c in the , 'HilS system that ha-. helped form me into the person I am toda). Suppressed 
Dt•sire: To be on th hll·n DcGenercs show. Remember When: VB camp (9 10), D:\18 and Rascal 
(II). I· uture Phms: 'I o li\ c the good life. 

Norberto Riv ra 

Kate rio 
"lm PRETTY, but I'm not BEAUTIFUL. I SIN but I'm not the 
DEVIL. I'm GOOD but I'm not an ANGEL." -Marilyn Monroe 

Birth Date: I 0;12' I ( 94. Likes: Tennis and, 'IKH B1m I. Dislikes: Drama. Homework, and 
Reading. School cth itics: Tenni-. (I 0). , 'I KH Bmd ( 12). Special Thanks To: ~1;. mother, Ill\ 

teacha for helping me he the best I could. and m father for pushing me to uc ced in gmduating 
high scho1•l. Remember When: I ereamcLI Pencil in P")cholog;. cia with Alaa! Futrue Plans: 
To graduate c liege. 

Hirth Date: LJO II l -. Likes: h>Othall. Dislikes: Televi..,ton and Heat. Special Thanks 
To: Mr. fa < nto . .. upprcsscd Desire: Fl) Future Plans: :\fillitar) 

Samali 
"What comes easy won't last; what lasts won't come easy." 

Birth Date: 04/27/19lJ . Lik s: Fa hion and Make p. l>islikes: ( hocolate. Liar . and Bug . 
School Acth itics: fajoret ~ (lJ-10). Special Thanks To: M) io.,ter Ro alie. mom. dad. fanHI). and 
ho) friend Gabriel. ' uppresscd ()csire: To be a ban ·nder. Remember When: When I \\a mall 
and th~ world o.,e med ·aceful. Future Plans: To be a p )Chologi l. 
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Vanessa Reynold 
"Apparently there is nothing that cannot happen today". -

"""'-~ k Mark Twain 

Birth Date: 0 l/21 /1995. Likes: Skull..,, Cheetah. and OptmliSm. Dislikes: Jell). Weak.nesse .... ami 
llergte'>. School Acti\ ities: Tenni.., (9-l 0) Special Thanks o: '\1) mom. step-dad . ..,tsters. 

brother. and all tho ... e who upported me when I needed it most 1 Suppressed Desire: 'I o own m) 

0\\ n baker; for chanty . Remember When: We all thought that \\e 'd never sun i'e high chool. 
Future Plans: o,, n tn) O\\ n bakery for charit) by da). and to be the be..,t per-.on I can be. 

Dominique 
"Your present circumstances don't determine where you can 
go; they merely determine where you start." 

Birth Date: 09/12fl9l)5. Likes: Cah, Sleep. and Chri..,tmas Dislikes: Jcalou.). Soda. and Spider .... 
Special Thanks To: Danielle for being the st mom she could be & for al\\ .t).., betng right h; Ill) 

ide. Dad ) ou do e\ery thing in the \\ c•rld tor me <llld I couldn't thank ) ou enough. ~I) bo; friend 
Anthon) and hi.., famil;.) ou gu;.., hav, been ,t great addition to lll) Itt e. and I appreciate e\ er; thing 
)OU\e all done for me. Suppressed De ire: To Be The Be ... t Me. Remember When: I met my best 
friend Erica. \\'arped Tour 2012, Me tin).! Tl\ltlb Future Plans: To go as far as possible \\ith my 

r•mn .. 

"The greatest pleasure in life, is doing the things that 
people say we cannot do." - Walter Bagehot 

Birth Date: 07;19/1995. Likes: Running. Fri ... hee, and ain. Dislikes: Grammar, Heat, and Cro\\ 
School t\cthities: ational Honor Societ) (II 12), f'PS (9-l 0). Ping Pong Club ( l 0). P. 
·acilitator ( 11-12 ). Concert Band (I 0-12). Cross untr) (9-1 0. Capt. I 1-12). Indoor Track (] 0-11 

Capt. 12). Outdoor Track <<J-11. Capt. 12). reshman Basketball (9). Special 'I hanks To: :t\1) f,m 
for upporting me, m; friend for being here t laugh '' ith, and all of m) coache" and teacher f 
their guidanc . 'up pre sed Desire: o to ullq~e. find a ~·an:er I enjn;, and he succt! sful. I l' 
build a hou~e m, de up of trampolines . Remember When: Hung r gam in P \.and rain run 
Future Plans: Go to College. tind a c n~er I enjo). and he sun:essful. 

Steven Rignoli 
"To be yourself in a world that is constantly trying to make you 
something else is the greatest accomplishment." Ralph Waldo 
Emerson 
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Birth Date: 06/20/1995 Likes: Singing, Theatre, an Beach. Dislikes: Reckless Dri\ ers. and 
'ickne s. School Acth ities: S DD (I 0,\ ic -Pre. ident 11-12), One uice (II). The~pian Honor 

i t) I 0-12). Spring 1u~ical (I 0-121. 'pecial Thanks To: 1\1) te, cher ... and :\lr. , 'icolctti for all 
of their -;upport and guidam:e. Ill) frien s fo r i\ ing me great memorie~. Jared for helping me lind 
Ill) love for theatre and grow a~ a performer. and my family for their cndle~.., lo\e and support. 
Suppressed Desire: To Be On Br adwa . Remember When: Cruise 20 I 0. Hair~pra) 2012. Future 

Plans: To go to college and cam a degre~ in computer . 



Alec Rizzo 
"Ask not what your teammates can do for you. Ask what you 
can do for your teammates."- Magic Johnson 

Hirth Date: OG/11/1995. Likes: Sports. Friends. and Music. Dislikes: Bugs. Spending. and 
~lorning" . School Acth ities: Hockey ( 10-12). Golf (11-12). Special Thanks To: M~ mom, dad. 
' te\ ·.and dn.ma for a!\\ a) s heing there to help me. Suppressed Desire: I i\ ing "Workaholics" 
t) le with latt and K) le. Remember When: We '>till \\ent to high chool. Future Plans: Go to 

ollege. 

Emily Robinson 
"Sounds of laughter, shades of life are ringing through my 
opened ear inciting and inviting me."- The Beatles 

Birth Date: 7/3011 ()95. Likes: Ari10na. Kitt •ns. and Fro)O. Dislikes: 1eat and Cuddling. School 
\l'tivitie. : Drama Club (9-12). Thespian Honor ociet) (I 0-12). Art Honor Society ( 11-12 ). 
Lacrc,. e t II 12). Peace J\lowment Cluh ( 11 -12). Special Thanks To: Mom. Dad. 'ick. all the rest 
of 1 1\ famil), m) cat, and e\ Cl) one of 111) amating he'>t friends. I lm e you all dearl). Suppressed 

esir_e: To rea~.:h Bodhi. Rem mber When: I v.atched Aedan get mugged, Oa\e 12. Futun• Plan : 
Happmc s 

Nicolas Rodriguez 
"Everyone smiles in the same language." 

Birth Date: 12/19/199 . Likes: Soccer. l\tLG. and 1m ies. Dislikes: Countr) t\lusic. and p..,) chic'>. 
School Acthities: S ccer -12).1nteract Cluh (11-J::!J, Indoor Track t 11-12), Track (11-12). 
Special Thanks To: M) P<trents. Suppressed Desire: To be a\ l)icc actor. Future Plans: Fmd a 
uccessful job in the tc ·hnical engineering tiel d. 
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Erica Romanchick 

Zashley Rodriguez 

Hirth Date: 11/14/1995. Likes: Food. <)Jeep. and Art. School Activities: Dner ... it) Dream Te,mt 
I 1- 12 1. Special Thanks To: Gio for hemg an A+ teacher. uppressed Desire: To tra\ e l. 

Remember When: I liked having friends . Future Plan : Le<t\e Connecticut. 

"Why are you trying so hard to fit in when you were born to stand 
out?"- From What a Girl Wants 
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Birth Date: 06/07/1995. Likes: Weather. :\lak ·up.< nd Food. Dislikes: pider .... Shopping. and 
PinJ... School Acthities: Conce~stnn ..,tand for the Basketball game" (9-1 0). Special Thanks To: ~1) 
Famil). r-..t) Grandparenh, 1r. Fah.., and 1 y fr iend .... Suppressed Desire: ~1cteorolog). MaJ..eup 
Artist. Remember When: Jumor) ear 2nd bl(lCk stud) hall all of the funny and good time" Ill) 
friends and I had. Future Plans: \1 teor logl\t. a MaJ..eup Artist and a Business Owner. 

Carly Ross 

Doron Rose 
"A day may come when the courage of men fails, when we 
forsake our friends and break all bonds of fellowship, but it 
is not this day." Aragorn son of Arathorn 

O\ ies. Dislikes: Apathy. Deceit, and 
I norance. chool Acthities: Boy s,, imming ( <J-1 0, C. pt. 11-12 ), Concert Hand (9-1:2), Jau 
Band. (9-12). Ben haven Volunteering (I 0-12). Project :'\d\enture ( 10-11 ), Boys Tennis (I 0-12). 

lpha Theta (I 1-12 ). Spanish llonor Society ( 11 - 12). ational Honor Society ( 11-12 ). Future 
Problem ohing (<J-101. Special Thanks T :Mr .. ichols. :\tr. Fabianski. Mr. Horo\\itt. 1rs. 

t:r on ~1r. Leighton: my parent : Ill) fti end., . uppressed Desire: To maintain my appreciataon 
r th Peter Jackson "Lord of the Ring. " m \ i •s and the Chri topher 'ohm "Batman'' 1110\ te 

,_,•·•nttlrf• Plans: I plan to go to a good colic and e: rn a degree in Chemtstry or some kind of 
ineering. 

"In a world where you can be anything, be yourself." -Etta 
Turner 

Birth Date: OJ/07/l<J95. Likes: Dance, Weekend. , and w .. hi. Dislikes: Liars, Goodhyes. and 
Celer). School Activities: • 'I KH Bo\\ I ( 12 ). Sp cia I hanks To: My parents for al\\ ays being there 
for me and guiding me to hcu>rne the most -..u cessful person I can he. my amating friends, and Ill) 
..,i~ters for heing Ill) t o be t friend for !if·. Suppressed ()esire: To become a famous inger and 
dance on Broadway. Remember When: rub ( 11.12). Florida \acations, Dance recitals, Winter 
break Sophomore Year. Halloween (I I , 12). uture Plans: Gradual College, become succes ful. 
and ha\e a family. 



Stephanie Ruggeri 
"Our greatest glory is not in never falling, but in rising every time we 
fall."- Confucius 

Hirth ()ate: 07/09/1995. Likes: Soccer. Laughing. and Mu~ic·. Dislikes: Lie~. Ignorance. and 
!·ear. School cth ities: Boy~ Soccer Manager (I 0-12). Phoeni , ew~paper (I 0). Spani~h Club 
(12). Sp ·cia! 'I hank To: ~1) mom. ITI) dad. Ill) si!-.ter~ Emil) and pril and the re!-.t of my 
famll) \<; \\ell as my coach e.., my fri~.:nds for their unconditional unde-,tanding. guida1Ke, 1m c 
and support. Supprcs~cd Desire: lk able to tl). Remember When: Senior night' 12. M) rtlc 
Beach 11. future Plan . Become successful and happy whctncr life take., me 

Caroline Salant 
"For small creatures such as we, the vastness is bearable 
only through love. " -Carl Sagan 

Birth Date: 0-t 26;1995. Likes: Mmtc. Language-.. and Cn.~<ttmg. Dislikes: Ignorance. Intolerance. 
and Ketchup. School Acthities: Educ.ttional Center tor the rt (IJ-12 l. G A (IJ-12 ). Young 
Democrats (9-1 0). allonal Honor Soc1ety ( 11-12). Spanl' .. h Honor Sociel) ( 11-12). Tri-!\1 .\1U' .. ic 
Honor So ·iety CA Chapter (Vice Prcstdcnt I 1 -12) Special Thanks To: \1) parents . ..,ihlmgs. 
extend d fa mily. teachers. and all of my wonderful friends. I love you all -thanks for supporting me 
through · II of my endeavors. Suppressed Desire: To eat Ch1ne e food for e\er) meal! Remember 

hen: We \HOte a Htgh School Mll' .. ical .... pm-off for Humamtte;, and performed it 111 the 
auditorium l utur Plans: Become a compo er. performer. and teacher of mu. ic. and li\ c the 
HumanE perience to the fullest! 

Stephanie Sanchez 
"Yeah we all shine on, like the moon, and the stars, and 
the sun." -John Lennon 

Birth ate: 11/30/1 IJ95. Likes: lkach. and FJmil). Dislike : Thundcr-..tnrm-.. . Liar-... and Spider . 
School cth ities: Intern (Y-12). Soccer (I 0-1 I). Special Thanks To: ~1) family for ah\ a) 
uppQrti n)..' me in \\hat I do. M) dadd). Bean. for making me laugh e\ cryday. M) momma. for 

al ;t) gT\ mg me the be-..t .tlh ice. :\1y "ister. Stacy. w llll makes me smile\\ hen time ... arc rough .111d 

I way~ being there form .• 1_ doggie. Coso. for ju ... t being Ct) o . .-\nd finall). all my friend., for 
alwa) being there or m~.: \h n In ~.:ded them! Suppressed Desire: Hug a k ala. Remember 
\\hen:\\ yto's ch1s.., II', bagels tn the lihrar). Future Plans: Go to college. he u · · . ful. and be 
happ Ill w hate\ cr I do 

Donald Shabo 
''Two things are infinite: the universe and human stupidity." 
Albert Einstein 

Birth Date: 05/07/199 . Lik s: Book . Game". and Computer ... . Dislikes: \\'riling. Sport , and 
E\crcisin!!. School Activities: Best Buddie.., (II). Special Thanks To: ~1) famil) and Ill) teacher . 
Suppress~d Desir :To ·the life of the part). Remember When: Theda of 2012 rick-rolled the 
chool. Future Plan : o go to college and become a C hemi-.t. 
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Jessica Seaver 

Amanda Schroeter 
"Here's to the future because I'm done with the past." 

Birth Date: OV23/1995. Likes: Hock.~) and 'I urtl~"· Dislikes: Drama. Ch~at~r , and Liars. 
cthitie : Gtrl-.. Bask.~tball (10) ~pecial Thanks To: \1 Gr· ndma Diane for rai mg me to b 

p~r...on 1 am toda). ' ith< ut her I '' ould be nothing. 'uppr . sed Desire: To gn to college, and m 
in child p-.ycholog). Remember When: \V~ all ••ot along I•uture Plans: To li' e 111) life to the 
fulle t. 

"If only we'd stop trying to be happy we could have a pretty good 
time."- Miley Cyrus 

Birth Date: 06/13/1995 . Likes: Softball, I nend . and l"arnily. Dislikes: Thund~.:r. Fak.ene -...and 
. nake . School cthities: ofthall (9 11, Ctpt.l2). Special Thanks To: ~ly par~nh and Ill) lo\~l) 

1 ter Tatum S a\ cr. Suppre.,sed Desire: leer Bry c~ Harpor Remember\\ hen: Fre hrnan year 
Future Plans: Attend colkgt: and go into bu-.mes-... Also get man·ied and live a happy. long life 

achel Sero 

Alexandra Sgro 
"It is only with the heart that one can see rightly; what is 
essential is invisible to the eye." -The Little Prince 

Birth Date: 05/03/1995. Likes: Laughter, !·niL and oun 1'). Dislike·: Goodh) cs, Fe t, and 
Ch nge. School .\cth itic : \\ im Team ( 9-121. 1-rench 'lub ( II), 1-rench Honor Society (II), 
flle pian Honor octet) ( 11.12). ~hhi al (9-12), I H Howl ( 12). Key Of She ( 1 0-12), Tri-\1 
11-12) Special Thanks To: :\I) broth r tor bec01 ing a he-..t friend and alwa)" finding a wa) to 

make m. .. htugh; Ill) mom forheing the bt •gest i tluence on \\hoI am toda) !R.I.P.); Ill) dad for 
being Ill) rock and for al\\ a) li"tening o me ithout JUdgement; Pcgg) for being the perfect 
addition to our famil) and hecomin~ one of he mn t innucntial fcmal pre-.ctH.:e~ in Ill) life; and 
tinall). to all of my friend'>, family, and t cher" who in pi red me, belie\ cd in me. and who helped 
mold me into the per 1 n 1 am oday. Suppressed Ue ire: Dri\e the whole length of Route 66. 

70 Remember \\hen: John . 1 . er 'I 0: oronto '1 0: Ph ill) I_: ampftr : Jul ~. 10 12; 0 'Lmquit 

'12: Ingrid '12. l'uture Plan : To imp I) be happy no matter\\ h re I n up r h~ t I ·nd up do in . 



Cristina inisgalli 

Elicia Sieff 
"To find ourselves, we must first lose ourselves. " -Unknown 

Birth Date: \l9 l .. l, 1994. Likes: Bunn). Volle) ball. and umn1t.:: Di likes: Sp1der and Lie~. 
chool cthities: Volle) ball (9-12). Year ook (12). Special Thanks To: .\1 '''cnd' ,,,J '<unil) 

who han: been there \.\ ith me through all of the good and th bad tnnes. Suppressed Desire: To 
crowd urf. Remember When: I fell on the sta1r ... \\e\ all done it. Future Plans: Inter1 1r De ign. 

"Experience is a hard teacher, she gives the test first the 
lesson afterwards." 

Birth Date: 0110:/1995. Likes: Honesty. Loyalt). and Jorgivenes-.. Dislikes: Liars, Back-.tabhcrs. 
anu Bigotry. Spedal Thanks To: 1y parents \\hO haY, supported me from the beginning of 111) 

life. m) 1ster \\ ho ha taught me e' r) thing I need t k.nol\ Ill this \\ orld called real it), lll) famil) 
and friends \\ ho haH? ,tl\\ a) s been by Ill) side and to the tt:acher ... ' ' ho helped me get to ''here I am 
tocla). Suppressed Desire: To liYe in Ital). Reme ber When: We had just started high chool. 
Future Plans: l'o go to college and hecom' a nurse <tnd one da) have a h.tppy health) famil) of my 
0\\11. 

Whitne Smith 

Jeffrey Smith 
"Life is like a roller coaster, live it, be happy, enjoy life." 

Birth Date: 03/21/1995. Likes: Roller Coaster and Friends. Dislikes: Home\\ ork. ~lorning . and 
tress. School ActiYities: Band (9-12). Special Than s To: \I) !'ami I). 111) pet . friend,, and 

teachers '' hn helped and supp011eu me thr ugh 1111-!h sch I. Suppressed Desire: Trm cl the\\ orld 
and ride e\ en roller coa tcr. Remember When: I rod Bouluer Da h 50 time in one da). Future 
Plans: To go-to college. haYe a ucccs..,ful ar r. an he happ). 

'Loves darkest side is deceit." 

Birth Dutt.·: 0 l/17/1995 Likeo;: Shopping. Famil). and Fri •nds. islikes: Dog <tnd Bug . School 
\rth itie~: B. kcthall (9) Special Thanks To: ,\I) lm ing mot l!r and gr::mdmnther for hl'lping to 
nold1me into the beautiful_ oung \\Om~::n 1 am toua)., nd to 111) little ister Dl'..,tiny. llml' )OU, and 

111) be t fri ·nd I i Prince , our're the bt: t and\ ou've b l'n there for me ... ince da) one! \\ e made 
it C'la of 20 I . Suppressed i>esire: To ing to ; meon . I can reall) ing. Remember\\ hen: I 
\\a .t ophom re and 1 took the PA cour..,e. Future PI ns: !\1) future plan are to go on to college 
and to et 111) bachelor ... degree in culinaJ") art . to \\ )J'k in the up cale food bu inc 



Kenya Spearman 

Alexandra Sordi 
"I just wanted to say that you're all winners and that I 
couldn't be happier the school year is ending.' -Mean Girls 

Birth Date: 02 ?6/1995. Likes: Doughnuh. Smthng. ,md Pigs. Dislikes: Wet grass an I Dolphin 
School Acthitie.-: ocvr (9-12). Special Thanks To: My t achers. friends. and famil). 
Suppressed Desire: Dance \\ ith Jlen De ,cncr " Rem mber \Vhen: Basically cr. thin 
Plans: To go to college. 

'This life is what you make it. Not matter what, you're going to mess 
up sometimes, it's a universal truth. But the good part is you get to 
decide how you're going to mess it up."- Marilyn Monroe 

Hirth Date: 0.\/ I 011995 . Likes: Book . :\1m il,;..,, and R ~. li..,m . Dislikes: . 'cgati\ it) .. \1ilk. and 
'onacceptanu: School \cth ities: future Bu mes-. Leader of Amenca (9-10). Junior Var-..it) Fencing 

(9-1 0), Outdoor hack (9-10), SC\\ ing Cluh ( 11 - 121. Futun.: '1\:achcr.., Cluh ( 10 . Drama Club (I 0-12), 
'I KH Bm\ I ( 12 l. Special Thanks 'I o: 1 m m and dad for ah\ a;." -..upporting me. e\en \\hen it seemed 

like the) didn't undcr-..tand. To all of m tea ·her-.. I\ e had throughout the year" for ultimately making me 
the 'tudent lam toda). 'Thank )OU YaLmi n Spearman. Taryn Pierce. Kacla Pierce. Oli,ia Blccs. Jeremy 

li r. Thalia Gati on and an) on el · '' ho m,tdc me feel v. ckomc "hen corning to. HHS and listening 
t m \\ h~.:nc l:f I d m 'One to talk to. I a r etatc allot ou o much and l "•mldn t h:n c been ahlc 
t make it through an) uf t is v. ithout you. Suppressed De. ire: o fini h writing a book I have b en 
\\ orl\ing on for live year . Future Plans: Bct:omc a Pediatric 011\.:ologi-..t. Travel to Lurope .111d ustralia. 
D1 co er \\hat mak me ... \1L 
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Marcus Spignesi 

JohnS cer 

"It's not who we are underneath, but what we do that 
defines us." - Batman Begins 

Birth Date: I 0/ 1-l/199-L Likes: 'I rack. Bo..,ton. and 'f. . Dislikes: Fundamental.., and Giant I .tn 

School Acthities: Indoor Track (l}-11. Capt. 12). T rack & held (9-11, Capt. 12). h)(ltball (9 12 
Lttin Cluh ( 111. Special Thanks To: M~ family and friends tor all their support. Suppressed 
nesire: To go to the Olympic:-.. Remem er When: 1 'otrc D.une 'I 0. Hillhou c ' I I, Ponz "'' 
Fclishta's urpri part .. Future Plan·: To · u~:cc sful in life. 

"Each day's a gift and not a given right."- Nickelback 

Birth Date: 11/02/1994. Likes: Cro "Count!) an Filn ·ng. Dislikes: 1\1ath and Pre-..-..ure. School 
cth ities: ro s Count I) ( 9-12). Ba ketball (9 , lnd r Track t 11 l. Outdoor Track ( 9-12). Special 

Thank To: 1;. mom. godmother. brother an to r. Falcon. along v. ith C\ Cl) Engli ... h. Hi ... tory and 
g}m teacher I h d. Suppressed Desire: lo e im ortal. Remember \\hen: Kon) 2012.2009 T 

liamp . Def Leppard 20 I I. 2012 Giant uper Bow I. Future Plans: Go to college. m<~ior in 
communication , get a Job in broadl'a ti ng/ra io. 



Alexandria St. Peter 
"All our dreams can come true, if we have the courage to 
pursue them." -Walt Disney 

Birth Date: /14/l<J<.JS. Likes: Skati n_·. \1usic. and Summer. Di'>likes: ,\lornmu and Winter. 
St>hool Acth itic : ' IKH B<m I ( 12). Special Thank'> To: l) family for al\\ a;.s-pushing me to be 
m) be t and Ill) h -.t friend~ for always hcmg th '1\! for me. Suppressed Desire: To tr<n el the world . 
Rcmcmher When: I \\On a gold medal at the S;.nchronited kating World ChampiomhiP"· Future 
Plans: To become a ph) -.ical therapi~t and work for a succe-..sful port" team. 

"I'd rather be hated for who I am, than to be loved for who I 
am not." -B.B. Clark 

Birth Date: 02/23/1 95 . Likes: Gaelic Football and Lift111g. Dislikes: pider . chool Acthities: 
'ki Smm hoard Club II 12). Special Thanks To: M) hunil;.. Suppressed Desire: ,\lo\e to 
Florida. Remember When: I fir t came to thi-. school Sophomore Y car. future Plans: College. 

rm). Athl tic Tr;unmg. 

Justin Sudol 
'The truth is you don't know what is going to happen 
tomorrow. ife is a crazy ride, and nothing is guaranteed."
Eminem 

Hirth Date: 1/04/llJY-. Likes: Ba eball. 'r.1nkee , and t-.1u ic. Di like.: Red Sox and l.o ing. 
Sp •cia! hanks To: , 1;. parent for upporting me and alwa;. pu hing me to do better. Ill) friend 
tor ai ays h ing there. and Ill) teacher . Suppressed Desire: Go ... ec the Yanl-.ec-.. in the World 
Seri~· . Rememher When: C ll mg to the Yankel: game-.. "ith m;. friend .... DMB '12. II ammo' 12. all 
he part1es. Future Plan. : 'o to college for Criminal Ju tiec and li\ e a -.uccessful life. 

Serena Sullivan 
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Emma Tanguay 

LiSun 
"Ah! They come in pints! I' m getting one!" -Lord of the 
Rings 

Birth Date: In .,0/1995. Likes: Fencing. Fri-.,bec. and SleLpmg. Dislikes: Homeworh., Goodb)e 
and \\'aitir ,;. School Acthities: Fencing (9-1 !,Capt 12 • Matti T~~un (9-12). sian Club (9-10, I 
·rench tub (9 I I). tu lpha Theta ( 11-12). Key lu ( I 0 12). H> (I 0-12), Humar11tarian td 
lub (I 0-12). Special Thanks To: Family and fnends . :uppressed Desire: To bt:comc Super 

• aiyan 4. Remember When: \\'chad our own buse . Future Plans: To go to college. 

"What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters 
compared to what lies within us." - Ralph Waldo Emerson 
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Birth Date: 04/06/1995. Likes: ~1m i "· ookmg. an Tra\ cling. Dislikes: ~Jean people and 
nake . School Acth ities: French Cluh t 9-L) .. 'I 1\. H 80\\1 ( 12). Y carbook !9.12). Di\ er ... ity Club 

( 12). rt Honor Soc1et) (12 ). Bl.!~t Buddi •. (9.1 '2). ev,:spaper (9.12). Special Thanks To: 1) 
Parenh for heing thl.!r~ for me and 111) famil_. and I would also like.! to thank my friend . Suppressed 
Desire: Go to frica and go cage di ·in \\ ith ;;hurk~ . Remember When: Rhode !<.land 20 I I. goi ng 
to e \laroon - in • cw York 20 !2 Future Plans: Go to chool for film and criminal ju-,tice. live 

dl.! I Jand and ha\ e a family. 

Thanh Thai 

Tao 
"Happiness is within. It has nothin to do with how much 
applause you get or how many people praise you." -Martm 
Yan 

Birth Date: 06/2 /1995. Likes: Food. Dra\\ in~. a d tr. ""bl.!nics. Dislikes: 'cary mm ie-. and 
1onda) . School Acthities: Kl.!) Club (I 0-121, Fenci ng (lJ- 11 ). Asian Club (9-12). Special1 han 

To: :\1) mom. dad, Ill) ~ister Connie. and all rny fri nd-., for th~ir continuou support O\cr th ) 
Suppressed Desire: To meet IKE. Remember \ 'hen: I ate 9 slice~ of pi11a. Future Plans: 1 o I 
in Tai\\an. 

"Rather than becoming the best, I want to become a Singer 
with meaning."- Taeyang 

Birth Date: 08/21/1994. Likes: ~lu ic,Dancing. nd Pe onnance. Dislikes: Liar .... Quitters, and 
Rudene s. School At·th ities: Football (9,) Bmding (9 . Dancl: Team (t}), Soccer ( 10). Special 
Thank 'I o: Teacher . f·amily. hiend . Suppre sed Desire: To become a -.inger/dancer. 
Remember \\'hen: I \\as little. on 'e'' Y car my rclati\ c ... ' ' ould ah' a)!<. \ i-.it and the) \\ ould ~ive 
me mone) if I danced and ang for them. Future Plans: Go to colleg~ pursuing Busin~ ... s. ha\e a 
family, \\atch m) kid grow up. 



Autumn TieCen 
"Don't cry because it's over, smile because it happened." 
-Dr. Seuss 

!Jirth Date: 10/16/1995. Likes: Summ r, Rain. and offee. Dislikes: Homev.ork. L1ars. anti 
p1J<::r . School cth ities: Inter ct Club (9-1 0). ' pedal Thanks To: M) famtl) and friend for 

ah\ a) being there form . Suppressed Desire: Win the Lotto. Remember When: We \\ cnt to that 
p.trt) ., 1• uturc Plans: Go to college & he succes~ful. 

"Making mistakes is a lot better than not doing anything at 
all."- Billie Joe Armstrong 

Birth Date: 11/01/1' 95. Likes: Com:cn . Boxing. and rt. Dislikes: Drama. and Liar . School 
Activities: 1 'e\\ spa per I 0 12). Be..,t Buddie~ (9 I 0). Future Tead11::r (II . , 'I KH ( 12). Special 
Thanks To: !\.1 parents for al\\a)s being there tor me. and 111) friend;. for thL' ama;ing memories! 
Suppressed De ire: SkatL' on the ice '' ith the ev. York Rangers . Remember \\hen: Ou) 
0 horn '09. 0111 Dt:Longe '10, lash 'II. 11ke r) on '12. Future Plans: To go to college and to 
get into th music hu rness. 

J aycen Torello 
"Do what you can, with what you have, where you are."
Theodore Roosevelt 

Birth ate: 6/03/1995. Likes: , lusic. Bas~.ball. and Sleep Dislikes: Proj ct;.. Running. and 
l o mg. ' chool Al'th ities: Ba cball (9-1'2 ). Special Thanks To: tom. Dad. am., nd all 111) famil) 
ntllrL·nd . Suppressed Desin•: Win the Iotter) and tra,el tht: \\Orld. Remember \\hen: E\ef) 

ha all a n ,mel b mg a par1 of Coach Denl<t)O' SOOth v.in. Future Plans: Go to ollcgc. 
~come ~ucce ful. <llld I ad happ) life'' ith family .md friend . 

Briana Tosado 
"I keep my ideals, because in spite of everything, I still believe 
that p ople are really good at heart." - Anne Frank 

Hirth l>ate: Oh/0-V I 95. ikes: Theatre. Bane!. and Ore he tra. Dislikes: Bugs. Qmctn • . and 
Drug . School Activitie,: Drama Cluh (9-12). The pian Honor Socict) (11-12). 1u lpha Theta 
(ll-12).1ri- 111 0-12 . Band (9-12), Orche~tra ( 10-12). Chorus (12), Studelll Council (10-ll). 1ath 
Team tl 1-121, Tennis ( l) ). Indoor Track ( I()), outdoor Tr\tck I I 01. Special Thanks To: To all my 
friends for eing L"re for me and mak1ng fant.t tic mcmori . and to all of m) t acher \\ho 
belie\ d m me . • upprcsscd De ·ire: To become a uperhero and join the -men. Remember \Vhen: 
Band I'rip'>! uture Plans: To li\ e life to the tulle t. 
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Jessica Tubis 

Brittany To cano 
"Curiosity killed the cat, but satisfaction brought it back." 

Birth Date: 07/08/1995 . Likes: Cal'>, Foot! , anti Da\ it! . Dislikes: 5,pltlcrs . .\lonkcys, and 
P •ss1mi~m. St·hool Acthities: Strength and Condit i onin~ (9- 12 ). Girl ... 'I cnni' 19- 11 ), SA DD (9 12 
Be"t Buddies ( 9- 12 . pan 1. h Club (9-1 0), Latin luh I 0-1 2). Special Thanks To: • 1) fJmi l) f 
al\\ )-.hcing there formee\enthnmghthl:hadtirn ' · \ friend,~.: p~.: i<ll ) tl .forpro,Jdin•m 
'' ith the greate t memories . ntl to Jaycen. for making me the happiest girl ali' e. Suppressed 
Desire: 'I o he a cat. Remember\\ hen: 8.8.1 2, Dunkin ', all those times at Al·e , cho~.:o l .t te pop t 
future Plans: Go to culleg~.: , pursue .t car>er in th • med1cal field and li\ e a long and h.tpp_ hfl 
the people I lm e. 

"Give every man thy ear, but few thy voice." -William 
Shakespeare 
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Birth Date: 06/0 /1995. Likes: Reading, Knitting. nd Dream mg. Dislikes: E cessi\ e home\\ ork 
.ndBa n.School \cthities:DramaCiub1 - 12 .1mprm froupe(I0-11 P12).WritmgCiuh 
11-12). Special Thanks To: ~I) friend . uppressed Desire: To bell) U<UKe. and to attend 

Hog\\ art . Remember When: I got a 100 n 1hc Bihle 'I e-.t? Future Plans: Doing o.,omething I 
lme \\lth p ople It ler:-ne. 

Dylan Vanbramer 

Tina-Marie Valente 
"Go confidently in the direction of your dreams. Live the life 
you have imagined."- Henry David Thoreau 

Birth Date: 0-l/ 17/1995. Likes: P~.:rfonning, Friend , and ummer. Dislikes: Snalood, LJar, and 
rama. School Acthities: tudent Council ( JJ.J2), Girl-, S\\ nnming (I.J-10). S.A.D.O. ( · ·cretaf) 

ll - 12 l. Jll)s.tndDoii.,( IOJ.Hairspra) (II).Th roug I) i\lotlernMillie(l2J.'Ihe'planllonor OCJ 
(I 0-12). Kc) of , h (Il-l :2). Special Thank· To : ) famil), c-.peciall) Ill) pan~nt for ah\a)" 
upporting anti belle\ ing 111 me. \1ari..,sa and hri tina for heing ll1) sistn and al\l.a)" sticking b\ 

ike for ah\ U).., being there for me, Jare Patri ·k and Stc\ e for being Ill) extended fa mil). and all 
e teachers and staff that ha\ e help d me th rou •h Ill) high -.ch\lOI career. I lme )'Oll all and \l.ould 
• where I am today "'ithout ) ou. Sup pre sed D ire: o perform on Broadwa). Remember h 
u ical ast palties. Band trips. ·o-cartin_l.!. Summer night-.. Hot Jam, Ja~on Aid an. Ra al, 

Bonlir~.: . Camp ut. i\ti quami ut. \\ Jersey, f·lorida. 1 'D Prom . and Sporting C\ent . Futun 
lans: o g to college. ~tart a famil~. he succe -.ful in"' hate\ er l do, and n 

"The only person that will tell you to quit is yourself. but you 
don't have to listen." - RJ Nataro 

Birth Date: OX/15/ I 994. Likes: Hocke), Soctcr. · nd Mu ic. Dislikes: 6 lap~. School Acth ities: 
occer (9~ II . Captain 12). Hocke) (10-12). Sp • ial T anks To: Federico Fiondclla. Remember 

\\ h ·n: Roche gettmg taken out hy bro. Future Plans: 'I o become a teacher. 



Matthew Vastarelli 
"Always be yourself, express yourself, have faith in yourself, 
do not go out and look for a successful! personality and 
duplicate it. " -Bruce Lee 

8ir h Oat •: 0 /29/llJ95. Ukc : umm~:r, Sports. and . 1u ic. Dislikes: Traffic and Lie . School 
cth ities: Soc er (I 0-11 , L cro . e ( 10-12). Special Thanks To: My famil) and friend~ and 

tcach.!r that ha\e mad high ... hool memorable. 'uppressed Desire: T go k)di mg. Remember 
\\hen: \\ e to k the tnp to Rhode I land and all the ummer ... pent at ... trength and c nditJOnmg 
"'ith friend . Futurt.' Plans: 'I o go to college and b com a dctecti\e. 

Anthony Verrastro 
"Love all , trust a few, do wrong to none."- William 
Shakespeare 

Birth Date: 0 I /61 ll)9_. Likes: Tra\ eling. Ra ehall. and Fo d. Dislikes: Spiders and Being Ia/). 
School Acthitics: p ni h Club (10-12). Ja11 2 (10-12). Tri- I (10-12). Special Thanks Tn: 1 m. 
Dad. and all m frie nds. Suppressed Desire: Profe ional Filmmaker. Remember \\hen: lith 

r. Bonito\ clas ... sophomore year. Future Plan : College for film making and 

Daniel Vinci 
"Champions may fall but they never quit - living life one 
berm at a ti e." -Ryan Dungey 

Birth ate: 7/12/1994. Likes: Dirt-hiking. l·notball. and Ba eball. Dislikes: nake . Liars, and 
P. ers. ·hool cthities: footb,lll (9). Special Thanks To: Mom. Dad, brother, i tcr. family and 
rien . Remember\\ hen: ('hilling at the hot spot. Future Plans: Taking mer m) father 

hu ine s. 

Goy Voladate 
"Learn from yesterday, live for today, hope for tomorrow. The 
important thing is not to stop questioning." -Albert Einstein 

Birth Date: 0 /07/199 . Lik :Shopping and port Car . Di likes: nake and Peanut . pedal 
Thanks To: All the t ache I had. oppressed Desire: To go k) di' in g. Remember When: Our 
first day of high l' ool. uture Plan : En ironmental cience. 
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Michelle Ward 
"Piano, piano, vai lontano." 

Anthony Wallace 
"Victory loves preparation." 

Birth Date: 10/1 O/IY94. Likes: .\lu ic and Car . Dislikes: '\lorm n .., aid Horn~: work. Special 
Thank To: All 11 Ill) friend and f 11. II\ ' lr all the supp lit. , up pressed Desire: To dri\ e th 
v.orlds a ... te-.t car Remember \Vhen: tudy hall with my friend.., , g)m cit<., II. health cia s 10 
and automotive cl.ts. I I. Future Plans: ln c life 1 the 'ulkst. 

Birth Date: 05/2311 YlJS . Likes: Jiujihu. Dane<.:. nd C lll\ er e. Dislikes: Bugs nnd Counti) ~1u ic. 
School Acthities: ImprO\ Club ( 11-12). ltah.tn Club '9 I 0) . Special Thanks To: ~tom. D. d. 
Cellena. 1 'onna. Jos~:e. :\limi. Lady. alll•l my famth and friend-, for ah\ a)., bemg by Ill) s1de and 
supp011ing me along the'' a). Suppressed Desire: Do something Important \1. Ith IH) life and be able 
to help p'ople. Remember When: Dr. D 1.!1 L.tlllC to o.;chool dre ed up a an cmo teenager\\ ith a 
\\ ig. Future Plans: Go to college and o ..,llll1ething great '' tth my life . 

Jalon White 

Michael W mann 
"Tomorrow may rain so I'll follow the sun." -The Beatles 

Birth Date: ( _/05/1994. Likes: J·rienlb. Conu.:rl , and ap-.. Dislikes: Pickle and lu tard. 
Acth-ities: Dream Team (I 1- 12!. Special Than To: \II of my famil~ that has alv. a) s h~:cn th r 
tor me. and al o to John-Paul and Br) an for al way lx:ing the he-.t fri~:nd that ... omconc could e r 
ha\e. Suppressed Desire: I to get Ill) drt: m c· hl'for I die Remember\\ hen: All of my b 
fncnds \\ere all m mcciia das together. utur Plans: Is to tr<l\el the world, get a go djob nJ 
start a fami I . 

"Today I will do what others won't, so tomorrow I can 
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accomplish what others can't."- Jerry Rice 

Birth Date: 02/11/1995. Likes: Pootball, h:mal .,, an ood. Dislikes: Home\\ ork and Practice . 
• chool cthities: f•ootball (9-11. Capt. 12) Special 'hanks To: 1om ·Dad, tr. Jacko;on. Mr. 

mith. Football Coaching Staff, Hit 'quad ( ribc Pride). Suppressed Desire: "I rmel the Globe and 
k Di . J l.O\\, and Baby Lo ). Futur Plan.: B com rich. Pro Footh.tll. ha\e 12 kid-;. 



Alyssa Wilczynski 
"When the power of love exceeds the love for power, the 
world will finally know peace." 

Birth Date: ( -/15/1995. Likes: Volle) hall. :\lusic. and • lone). Dislikes: Liars and Oniom. School 
\cti"ities: Volkyhall ( 9-12), Outdoor Track(lJ-1 0). , IKH BolA I ( 12 ), Interact Cluh ( 9-12), 
Humamtarian id C'luh( I 0-11 ,President 12). pedal Thanks To: 1) friends, m) famil), and 111) 

teacher~. e p cia II) • lr. l\.larak Suppressed Desire: B, e JUmping. Remember When: 
E tabhshm nt 1lf the D Lord . Future Plans: Go to ollege, and become extreme!) '' calth). 

"Do not go where the path may lead: go instead where there 
is no path and leave a trail." -Ralph Waldo Emerson 

nirth Date: 10/2 /1995. Likes: Cab. ~lusic, and Dra\\ing. Dislikes: CO\\ and. pid r<.. School 
Acth ities: Strength · C'ondittonmg (I 0, 12). Special Thanks To: ~1) mom for al\\a) s tr) ing to get 
me to do 111\ est. \nd 111) friend Jen for heing the mo t ..llllating hc..,t friend and alwa) being there 
for me. Suppr ssed Desire: To -wim 111 ..1 pool of kil-o Remember\\ hen: I \\ ent to the One 
DirectJ n c m:ert \\ tth Jen. Future Plans: Go to college . ..1nd find a career l]o, e. 

Jennifer Y accarino 
"Learn to trust no one but yourself, and sometimes good 
things fall a art so better things can fall together." -Marilyn 
Monroe 

Birth ate: 1/4/1995 Likes: ~lusic and hi nd . Dislikes: pu.ler . Heighh. School Acth itics: 
l u in Cl 1 ( 12). Special 'I hanks To: M) parents. famil) anJ 111) h~.:st fnend.., \Ianna and rank for 
ah\a eing there for me. Suppressed Desire: To become a hairdres-..er and open Ill) own salon. 
Rc tember \\hen: , inJa turtle "ith :\Iarina. Futun· Plans: ·r o go to a Hatrdrcs ing School. 

Peter Zaino 
"The best feeling in the world is pushing a man from point A to 
point B against his will." -Russ Grim 

Birth Date: 06/::!0/ 14 5. Li es: Football. rnn ding, and ( ar . Dislikes: \ al,.ing up carl). School 
\cth ities: rm1thall (9- 12 . Special Thanks To: Mom and Dad. Suppres. ed Desire: O'A n a 
1 amborghini. Remember\\ hen: I m. de Ill) firq \ arsil) tadd . Jo'uture Plans: To go to college. 
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Mahmoud Hamza 

Alex Montalvo 

Jeremy Oliver 
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Andrew Wabunoha 

Davon Watts 

Zhu 
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Best Dressed 





Most likely to become 
a teacher at NHHS 





Letter from the Editor: 
Dear Classmates and Families, 

It's finally the end of the year and I'm proud to say that the experience of being apart of yearbook throughout 
high school has really made me realize how much hard work is needed to be put into designing a yearbook. It's 
more than dragging and dropping pictures on a page, its the process of designing the cover, choosing themes, 
backgrounds, templates, and creating captions. This yearbook is an accumulation of the past year, but for the 
Seniors of 2013 it represents a memoir that will be left with the seniors for a life time. As a senior it's crazy to say 
that the past four years are now behind us and we're moving onto bigger and better things, and this is the last 
yearbook of our high school lives. The book represents the journey and highlights of the students in our high 
school, but for the Class of 2013, it is a frozen time capsule that will always belong to them, as they evolve into t 
real world beyond high school. Behind all the difficulty I have several people to thank. 

First I would like to thank the advisors Mr. Falcon and Ms. Gabelmann, for advising us as we created the 
yearbook, and for their dedication, along with their belief in us. Although it was their first time advising a yearbook 
club/class they did a great job, by motivating us to make our deadlines, and keeping us in line whenever we 
seemed to be stressed out over the process of creating the book. I was honored to be able to work so closely wit~ 
these two. 

In addition I would like to thank Mr. Sasena, our representative from Jostens, who advised us with the design 
the cover, the ad campaigns, and our sales information, without Mr. Sasena we wouldn't even know where to start 
along the lines of designing the cover of the yearbook. Also I am pleased to thank the whole Storytellers staff who 
have come to school events and sport games to capture the highlights of 2012-2013. I would also like to thank the 
community of North Haven for their contributions to our booster and ad section. The support from parents, 
teachers, and local businesses made it possible for us to make this yearbook as good as it can be. 

Lastly, I would like to take the time to recognize the whole yearbook staff in general for being able to motivate 
one another to complete their assigned task, and just the support we all had for one another. Thank you to the 
close friends who were apart of yearbook who decided to voice their opinion when no one else wanted to, about 
what they thought about the yearbook and how we can fix it to be as good as it could be. Also, thank you to the 
underclassman club editor Brynne MacDonnell. We all wish you the best of luck your senior year, as editor in chie 
of the yearbook. 

As a senior it was a great pleasure to work with everyone who were apart of the yearbook committee, and as 
memories fade, they're never lost due to this book of memories that we were able to put together throughout this 
year. It's sad to realize that this school year has ended, and for the seniors our four years of high school is commg 
to an end, but it's our time now to dream big, accomplish our future plans, and take life as it comes, even if we 
may not like it, we've made it this far and there's no turning back. Congratulations to the Senior Class of 2013! 

Linda Khamphouy 
Senior/ Ad Editor 

Katelyn Puglisi 
Editor In Chief/ Sports 

Edttor 

Gretchen Marino 
Photography Editor 





Ad · r : Mrs. Galasso, Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. 
Campos 

Pre i ent: Francesco Scarano 

Vice President: Megan Siwe 

Secretary: Angela DeFillippo 

Treasurer: Michael Siwek 
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Nicholas 
Bernardo 

Mtchael Biehl Samantha 
Bissell 

Christian Black Nicole Blair Katherme 
Bogaert 

Matthew 
Bogart 



Emily Bufano 

Brandle 
D'onofrio 

Julia Bujalski 

Angela 
DeFilippo 

Taylor Burns 

Matthew 
Defrancesco 

Stefan Butler 

N1cholas 
De leonardo 

Hamza Butt 

Christiansen 

Jalai-Ud-Din 
Butt 

Ciccarelli 

Carly Galeano 

Delvasto 

Joshua 
Calderon 

Delvecchio 

Nicolas 
Capozzo 
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Timothy 
Hamling 

Ryan Harger Caleb Harns Gina 
Henninger 

Marquis Hill Sabrina Hine Erin Hines Stephanie Hoang Robert 
Hopes-Brock 



Magnuson 

Kelly Mathews Thomas Mattie 

Longobardi 

Kathenne 
Maturo 

Nicholas 
Mcinnis 

Brendan 
Mckiernan 

Knstina 
Mckinney 

Martinez 

Jeffrey Mclamb 

Mart1nez 

Aaron Mednick Virg1nia 
Melendez 
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Marcellus 
Williams 

Aaron Wong 



Adviso s: Mr. Degnan, Mr. Marciano, Mrs. 
Griffin 

Vice Pre ident: Da id \\'ingate 

Secretary: Omkcu Pat1 

Treasurer: 1 richolas h< bo 

R1anna 
Barretta 

Sarah 
Bessonett 

Param B1dja Shanna B1elak Jaclyn Bottone Victoria 
Bouffard 

Jacob Brangi Jordan Brangi Jack Breen 
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96 
Joseph 
Cnsanti 

Amanda 
Criscuolo 

Jessica Crocco Jeremy Crosby Samantha 
Crosby 

Angelina 
D'Aibero 

Julia D'Amico lmani Dasilva Brooklin DaVIS 



Hannah Grant Andrew 
Graziano 

Abdelrhman 
Gebril 

Essynce 
Gregory 

Tyler Geremia 

Whitney Griffin 

Andrew Gibbs 

• 
Emma Griffiths 

Jeremy 
Goldschmidt 

Anthony 
Guistinello 

Lauren Gomez Gabnelle 
Gontarek 

Austin Luay Hamoudeh 
Gyurovszky 

Joseph 
Graham 

Devan 
Hemstock 97 



Adnana 
98 Lumbra 

Dan1el Lye Amanda 
Macolino 

Michelle 
Mandel 

Nicholas Manzi James Manzo Lauren 
Maresca 

Oliv1a Marinelli Nicholas 
Marinuzz1 



Anthony Picagli Jeremy P1ercey Savannah 
P1res 

Joseph 
PISCitelli 

Nina 
Poloukhine 

Alyssa Porto Corey Powers Nicholas Proto Brendan 
Quinn 99 



Sierra 
1 00 Whitfield 

Dav1d W1ngate Jerome 
Wisneski 

Yexuan Yin Abigail York Taylor Zachey Christina Zaino Jenna 
Z1mmerman 





: Mr. Bonito, Mrs. Herget 

Pre id nt: Julia uzone 

Vice Pre ident: larisa Mantovani 

cretary: Jilian treicher 

Treasurer: Sonia Atluru 

Amy Beichner Katnshia Bell 
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Juliana 
Benc1vengo 

.. ~ ............ 

Alexander 
B1ssell 

Thomas Bogen Gina Bonanno Ryan Brennan Amanda Brock Paul 
Brockam r 



Michael 
Carfora 

Peter Durante 

Joseph 
Casarella 

Corniello 

Andrew 
Dzierlatka 

Patrick Casey 

Brendan 
Eckels 

Hayley 
Cassella 

Mia Edwards 

Carlos Chacon 

Nardeen EI
Guindy 

Mitchell Chan 

Chnstma Ellis 

Rene Chang lan Chapelle
Conklin 

Daniele 

Kevin Ennis Alyssa Estabrook 

Apnl Chen 

Matthew 
Ferraro 103 





Ernadi 
0 uosa 

Matthew Parisi 

Samantha 
Oliver 

Ji Park 

Scott Olson Daniel Orth 

Erika Paul Julia Peckham 

Larissa 
Ostrinski 

Holden Perrelli 

Michaela Pace 

Jordyn Petrillo 

N1cholas Papa Jared Pappas 

Giovanni Samuel Petry 
Petruzziello 

Benjamin 
Papsun 

JeSSICa 
Pierpont 1 05 



Sabnna 
1 06Tessitore 

Marissa 
Thomas 

Giovanni 
Torres 

Phtllip Torres Brenda 
Tranquillo 

Martin Traudt Christopher 
Tullo 

Erica Urtel Anthony 
Valenttno 
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1. L. Khamphouy. 
2. C. Kaliszewski. 
3. N. D'Amico. 
4. E. Romanchick 
5. T. Pierce, V. Reynolds, M. Renkewitz . 

. D. Martinez. 
7. . M. Neste and B. Lawrence. 
8 J. Smith. 
9 C. Ralston and K. Spearman. 
1 0. E. Sieff. 
11. A. Pisani, M. Maribella 



P. Zaino. 

V. Christiansen as she attempts to hide 
from the camera. 111 



Kathy 
112 Johnson 

Kevin L1fllg Laurie 
Magoveny 

Sally Maher Matthew 
Mahoney 

Tony a 
Mantovani 

' 
Thomas Marak Matt Margon Max McCom1s~ 





North Haven High School AdministfatiC>--

Principal 
Dr. R. Dallai 

Assistant Principal Assistant Principal 
Mr. D. Pettola Mrs. S. Preneta 

-
Assistant Principal Athletic Director 
Mr. C. Mclaughlin Mr. T. Petronio 

Message from the Principal: 
.. If you can't figure out your purpose, figure out your passion. For your 

passion will lead you right into your purpose ... - Bishop T.D. Jakes 
Congratulations, class of 2013! It has been a great privilege to serve as 
your principal these four years. It is an even greater privilege to see you 
advance from North Haven High School as such an accomplished class 
of men and women. As you select your education and career avenues, I 
encourage you to maintain your ties to this great town. North Haven is a 
wonderful community in which to live and work, and it would only been 
riched by your talents. I speak for all faculty and staff when I say that we 
are proud of you and wish you the best in all that you do. 

Sincerely, 
Russell J.Dallai, Ed.D. 
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orth Haven Board of 
Education 

Back Row: Goldie Adele, Wesley 0 1Brien, Matthew Kercner, Bryan 
Bogen, Dr. Robert Cronin 
Front Row: Carole Franceschet, Randi Petersen, Alicia Clapp, Anita 
Anderson, (missing from photo - Jennifer Caldwell) 

Dr. Robert Cronin -Superintendent 
Anita Anderson - Chari man of The Board 

Wesley o·erien -Vice Chairman 
Carole Franceschet - Secretary 
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1 . A. Piscitelli 
. C. Andrewsen, L. Buonasora, and J. Oliver 

3 A. Morrow 
4 .. Spencer 
5 . Butler and C. Dorsey 

. Kling 
7 M. Nesta 
8. B. Lawrence and K. Marin 
9. G. D'Amico 
10. N. Polouk ine 
11. E. Opramol a 



S. Bissell 
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Captains 









Captains 
/ 



Season Record 
Game NH Rival 
Hamden 4 4 
Sacred Heart 0 2 
@Guilford 1 3 
Seymour 6 0 
@Branford 4 2 
Hillhouse 5 0 
@East Haven 1 0 
Shelton 3 0 
@Sacred Heart 2 3 
Branford 2 3 
North Branford 6 0 
@Hillhouse 8 0 
East Haven 5 2 
Guilford 0 0 
@Hamden 0 2 
@Shelton 1 1 



Captains 



Season Record 
Game NH Rival 

@Cheshire 2 4 
@Fairfield Prep 0 3 
Daniel Hand 1 2 
@ Career/Hillhouse 2 0 
East Haven 8 0 
Shelton 2 0 
@Branford 0 1 
Fairfield Prep 0 1 
Career/Hill house 2 0 
@Wilbur Cross 0 1 
@East Haven 4 1 
Wilbur Cross 5 2 
@Shelton 0 1 
@Branford 2 2 
@Daniel Hand 4 0 
Cheshire 1 2 



Captains 



Season Record 
NH Rival 
28 0 
12 49 
47 3 
34 20 
14 27 
42 7 
7 24 

28 7 
48 14 
32 7 







Captains 



Season Record 

Game NH Rival 
@Hamden 1 5 
@Mercy 0 2 
Sheehan 3 0 
@Daniel Hand 0 7 
Hamden 0 4 
@Lyman Hall 1 2 
@Guilford 1 8 
Old Saybrook 1 0 
@Sacred Heart 2 0 

~n.. @Sheehan 2 1 
Sacred Heart 1 2 
Cheshire 0 5 
Me~y 0 3 

~~=-"""~Lyman Hall 1 1 
Amity 0 1 







Captains 



Season Record 
Game NH Rival 

@Sheehan 2 3 
@Shelton 0 3 
Branford 3 2 
@East Haven 0 3 
Mercy 0 3 
@Foran 1 3 
Career 3 0 
@Wilbur Cross 3 0 
@Sacred Heart 1 3 
Shelton 1 3 
@Branford 3 2 
East Haven 0 3 
Sacred Heart 1 3 
Foran 1 3 
@Career 3 0 
Wilbur Cross 3 1 
@Mercy 0 3 
Sheehan 1 3 





Season Record 

Game NH Rival 
Jonathan Law 44 33 
Hamden 44 35 
West Haven 53 44 
Guilford 44 43 
East Haven 37 47 
Platt Tech 60 35 
Joel Barlow 23 47 
Career Magnet 26 73 
Hamden 43 48 
Branford 37 44 
Wilbur Cross 23 
Lyman Hall 41 32 

48 Career Magnet 66 
East Haven 32 42 
Branford 41 42 
Guilford 52 51 
Wilbur Cross 38 38 
Lyman Hall 39 51 
Jonathan Law 18 50 

29 50 



Captains 



Season Record 

NH Rival 
47 61 

Foran 40 47 
Jonathan Law 71 67 
Career Magnet 29 70 
Wilbur Cross 64 24 
West Haven 55 44 
East Haven 69 54 
Branford 49 58 
Sheehan 54 46 
Wilbur Cross 42 47 
Career Magnet 44 64 
East Haven 75 60 
Jonathan Law 56 45 
Branford 46 41 
Sheehan 63 68 
Northwestern 63 81 
Foran 38 34 
Platt 66 56 
Shelton 80 54 

49 61 

~-i·A~· ..... · 



aptains 







NH Rival 
Simsbury 1 5 
Amity 2 3 
Guilford 5 2 
New Canaan 2 2 
East Haven 5 6 
Hamden 4 5 
Hall-Southington 3 5 
Brookfield-Bethel-Danbury 0 4 
Daniel Hand 2 2 
Branford 4 2 
Watertown-Pomperaug 2 1 
Darien 3 9 
Notre Dame-W. Haven 1 7 
Fairfield Prep 1 8 
Cheshire 3 2 
Trumbull 2 3 

2 5 
2 5 

atertown-Pomperaug 2 5 
West Haven 0 8 











Captains 
/ 









Modern Millie Cast 





S. Butler S. Marinelli 

A. York 

Mr. Tedeschi 





For some this may be th f 
for orne it may be the la t b 
you know every year you dl 
had a blac..,t, at thi homecomm 
dance. The night where 
cyeryone was able to ju t I t 
loose and dance the night ,1\\ 



G. Mastronni, C. Bates & G. 
Diana 

M. Liuzzi, M. Mauri , & T. Valente 



In Memory of 
Patricia K. Brozek 

Pat was an extraordinary learder and administrator. She 
was also a passionate and loyal friend. Pat stood up for 
the things she believed in and the people she cared for 
and loved. She was a force of nature who left her mark 

on the people and town of North Haven. 





K. Konopka . Pi citelli 

Art 
Department 

162 A. 0' Brien 

11 Art enables us to find 
ourselves and lose 

ourselves at the 
same time. 11 

-Thomas Merton 

E. ieff 



11The difficulty of 
literature is not to 
write , but to write 
what you mean .11 

-Robert Louis 
Stevenson 

J . White, A. Perez, E. lien. 

B. Lawrence, A. Bottomley A. Verillo 

C. Ka l i~z wski. K. Konopka 16.3 



B. Bakuti'> J. Pires 

Career 
Education 

I (H. . Pisini, M. Mirrabella 

.. The only way to get 
people to like work1ng hard 
is to motivate them. Today, 

people must understand 
why they're working hard. 

Every individual in an 
organization is motivated 
by something different." 

-Rick Pitino 

P. Zaino 



~~oepend only upon 
yourself, but work in 

harmony with all 
things ... 

-Christian D. Larson 

B. Bakuti~. J.T. Hudson, E. Califoric, T. Pierce 

K. Marin 

M. Peter<.;on E. Romanchick 

Fan1ily & 
Consun1er 
Sciences 

E. Califorie A. Pisini 

M. e. to, B. Lawrence 



. Liquori and A. Rocca P. Liuzzi 

A. Gerbril E. Salvo 

166 Ms. Hardy'<., math cla<;s 

II Pure mathematics is, 
in its way, the poetry 

of logical ideas. 11 

-Albert Einste1n 

A. Barbiero 

Ms. Hardy's math class 



~~Music gives a soul 
to the universe, 

wings to the mind, 
flight to the 

imagination, and 
life to everything.~~ 

-Plato 
S. Carboni, M. Whitcomb , E. Kanyo, 

J. Houston, . Rodriguez andY. Wang 

\1. Battista and K. Brown Front Row: J. Reed, . Andrewsen 

Back Row: C. Andrewsen, J. Reed, 
Morrow. Row 3: 0. Carrubba, M. 
Battista, J. Oliv r, . Crowley, T. 
Gatison. Row 2: B. Balzano, K. 
DeLuca. K. Bellamy and J. Kulp 
Row I: K. Brown L. Buonasora, 0. 
Bl es • 
USlC 



L. rpino H. Jalbert 

rar 

C. DeFalco 

~~vou cannot open a 
book without 

learning something.~~ 

-Confucius 



"Digital Media enables 
u to build more tages 
for our kid to expre 

themsel ve . " 

-Marco Torre 

M. Spignesi 

Hamza B. 

. Pesapane, . anchez 

T. Dechello 
A. Bottomley, L. Ciarleglio 

J. Laudano L. Ciarleglio, . Bottomle} 

J. White 169 



Mr . ichols' Chemi()try Cla~s 

• 
c1ence 

170 J. Oliver and J. mith 

.. Watch the stars, and 
from them learn. To the 
Master's honor all must 
turn, each in its track, 

without a sound, 
forever tracing 

Newton's ground ... 

-Albert Einstein 

K. Spearman 



11Those who do not 
remember the past are 

condemned to 
repeat it. II 

-George Santayana 

S. O'Connor and M . Sordi 

World History 

W . Sioholm 

• 
OCla 

• 
tu ~Ies 

W rid Hi tor 171 



R. Kong and M. Me ety Back: J. Fi her Middle: J. Kelly 
Front: W. Beacom 

orld 

172 . Liquori and A. Rocca 

~~one language sets 
you in a corridor for 
life. Two languages 

open every door 
along the way. 11 

-Frank Smith 

1. Botton 



11 lnward calm cannot 
be maintained 
unless physical 

strength is constantly 
and intelligently 
replenished.~~ 

-Buddha 

M. Rivera and J. Wi~neski 

J. Pa cale Mrs. Ackerman' gym cia , 

• p ystca 
~ucation 



Art Club Asian Club 

Cubs 

Computer Club Concert Choir 

174 



Diversity Club Drama Club 

Cubs 

Improvisational Club Interact Club 

Humanitarian Club 175 



Italian Club Key Club 

Cubs 

Latin Honor Club 

Math Team Mu Alpha Theta 

176 One Voice 



PA Facilitator PE Facilitator 

Cubs 

SADD Ski Club 

Spanish Club 177 



Sports Writing Stitch Club 

Cubs 

Writing Club 

178 Yearbook Club Yes We Can Club 



Honor Societies 

Art Honor Society 

National Honor Society 

International Thespian Society 



Seniors (alphabetically} : J. Anderson, T Buchele, L. Buonosora, M. Caiafa, C. Campanelli , S. 
Carboni , M. Casey, J. Cheung, K. Coyle, A. Elahi , D. Goodrich , A. Graziano, A. Hoyt, E. Kanyo, D. 
King , E. Lofquist, M. Marcarelli , F. McKeon, D. Pellegrino, A. Ponzio, C. Ralston , E. Robinson, L. 
Sun , A. Wilczynski 
Juniors: V. Adinolfi , C. Black, M. Brandt, J. Bujalski , A. Carroll , A. Cavaliere, N. Ciccarelli , A. 
DeFiilippo, A. DelVecchio, M. Ennis, M. Gill , C. Kimball , P. LeGates, B. MacDonnell , J. Morrow, B. 
Rollins, A. Royka, C. Sanzari , M. Whitcomb 
Sophomores: P. Bidja, A. Capriglione, C. Coyle, K. Forbes, A. Ford, A. Graziano, J. Houston , J. 
Kanyo, K. Kuthari , M. Kurk, V. Landolfi , A. Mezzi, F. Nemeth, K. Nguyen, I. O'Connor, 0. Patil , E. 
Remington , M. SanGiovani , D. Schioppo, C. Uyeki , D. Wingate, Y. Yin , A. York 
Freshman: S. Atluru , J. Barron , R. Buonasora, R. Chang, A. Chen, F. Coppola, N. EI-Guindy, J Gill , 
J. Oestreicher, B. Papsun , J. Park, H. Perelli , J. Puzone, H. Wu, S. Zeisner 

Bottom: A. Ponzio, D. Pellegrino 
Top: C. Ralston, A. Wilczynski 

D. Goodrich 



F. McKeon 

M. Marcarelli 

M. Marcarelli 
A. Hoyt, L. Bonasaura, M. Casey, J. Anderson 

A. Wilczynski 





~ool Social 
Workers and 

School 
Pyschologist 

Mrs. T e<Xlosio 

Mrs. Ingram 

Guidance Secretaries: 
Mrs. Cmnbardella and 

Mrs. Biamonte 

Mrs. McNamara 

Career 
Planning: 

Mr. Iverson 

Guidance 
Counselors 

Mrs. Carr 



Athletic 
Office 

Secret my 

Mrs. Mantovani 

Computer Lab I 
Adrilinstrative 
~ 

Mrs. Miglorini 

Front Office Secretaries 

Attendance Secretruy 
Mrs. Astorino 

Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Hronis 

Administrative 
Secretaries 

Mrs. Wydra 



Health Office 

Mrs. Benevento 

&unity OffiCE 
Mr. Castagnola 

Custodian 

Mr. Vona 

School 
Resource 
Officer 

Officer Cormier 



Cong .. atulations to the NHFPS Class of 20 13! 

"Too often we give our children answers to remember rather than problems to 
solve." - Roger Lewin 



a 

Ov r 200 U d Car · 

We Will uy Your Car ven If ou 

\'ntt~d .. K ·stU ·alcrship to Kuy a cjf"·~ 
' H ven Adv te • 7 Year in o · 

655 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN EXIT 51 OFF 1·95N • EXIT 50 OFF 1·95S 

.NEW & USED CARS 
REPAIR & SERVICE 

POWERFULLY ENGINEERED AUTOMOBILES™ 



Where Every Bile 
Is A Delight! 

N~~~:~u ~r~v~!l~!~T 
22 Middletown Ave. 

North Haven, CT 

54 Danbury Road #337 
Ridgefield, CT 06877 
JimCurry@OpStat.com 

(l03)776·0853 

James J. Curry 
Chief Executive Officer 

Tel: (203) 431-3905 
Mobile: (203) 981-6268 

664 Grand Ave, New Haven 

www .FerraroMarket.com 
Your neighborhood Supermarket 

It seems as though things are not getting any easier 
Isn't it time to start saving with Ferraro's? 

Home of 

Ferraro's Famous Franks 
& 

Where qualit;y coata le•• · 

www. TheMeatKing.com 
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DOMINIC LIUZZI 
Owner 

322 STATE STREET 
NORTH HAVEN, CT 06473 

(203) 248-4356 
FAX (203) 230-0270 

Hwang's School of Martial Arts 
1647 Whitney Avenue 

onh Haven 
(203) 248-MAMA 

{203) 248-4644 
Fax {203) 248-0004 

Hamden, CT. 06517 

Family Italian Re taurant & Pizza 
Ent-In 6-Tak~-Out m ru Availabl~ • Fru Dait·n:y 

$10.00 Minimum 
JO ESARl 
MANAGER 

352 tate Street (Rt. 5) 
orth Haven, Cf 06473 

www.mantarosact.com 



OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

Tel: (203) 239-0663 
Fax: (203) 239-5808 

Diner-Restaurant 

320 Washington Ave, (Exit 12 offl-91) No. Haven, CT 06473 

Stuart A. Lazaroff, D.M.D. 
CEREC© Specialist 

17 Broadway 
North Haven, CT 06473 

Telephone (203) 239-7645 

Office Hours By Appointment 



LEADING THE 
RESOURCE 
REVOLUTION TOMM 

Tomra of North America 
One Corporate Drive, Suite 710 
Shelton. CT 06484 



Joseph laudano 

2 
0 
1 
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Always follow your dreams and believe 

in yourself ... someone as special 

as you has all the wonderful qualities 

to create a world of beautiful tomorrows. 

Love, Dad, Mom, Thomas 
Harley & Jacoby 

OF 

Best Of Luck 
TheStaffat 

Aquatic Pool & Spa 

1437 Middletown Ave. 
(Next to Post Office) 
Northford, CT 06472 
203-239-SWIM (7946) 

705 Boston Post Roa 
(Lighthouse Squar 
Guilford, CT 06437 
(203-) 458- SERV (7378) 



Congratulations Vin! 

You did it!!!! 

We are so proud of you 

Best of luck for a healthy, prosperous, 

fun filled-exciting future!!!!! 

Xoxoxoxoxo 

Matthew Marcarelli 

Matthew 

Words cannot express how proud we are of you and all that 
you have accomplished. Please remember that Mom is your 
angel and will always watch over you with love and pride. 

Follow the path that makes you the happiest. 

With love always, 
Dad, Melissa and Megan 

Sarah Pandolfi 

Sarah, 
We've enjoyed the joumetj of watching you grow from an energehc, 
little girl to the vibrant, young woman of today. Remember- always 
live life with your amazing heart & soul. Keep your dreams close 
by & never give up on them until thetj are your reality! We are 
excited and look fonvard to the future success that awaits you! 
"Ain't about how fast I get there- ain't about what's waiting 
on the other side. It's the climb." -Enjoy the climb! 

We LOVE you and are very proud of you 
-Mom, Dad, Alyssa & Amy xoxo 



Erica, 

Congratulation ! 

You have made u so 
proud over they ar 

with all your 
accompli hment . You 

have grown into an 
exceptional young 

woman, whose heart is 
filled with love and life. 
We know your future 

will have many uccesse . 
Good luck with all your 

future pIan . 

Love, 
MomandDad 

Erica, 
I'm so proud of 

everything you've 
done and know you 
will be successful. 

Good luck 
Little Buddy! 

MY PRINCESS KA YLA! WE 
ARE SO PROUD OF YOU! 
SING, DANCE, ACT, DRAW, 
PAINT, AND WRITE THOSE 
SONGS BABY! 

THE WHOLE WORLD NEEDS 
YOUR MUSIC, LAUGHTER, 
TALENT AND FUN-LOVING 
CRAZY SPIRIT! 

NJCOLL 

We have enjo~ed watching~ou grow into a beautiful ~oung woman
1 
an excellent 

student and athlete. We are so proud ot ~ou and all ~ou have accomplished. We 
are so ver~ blessed to have ~ou as our daughter. We hope ~ou experience allot 

the great things lite has to otter ~ou. 5e happ~ and follow ~our dreams. 

Love 1 

Mom 1 Dad and Amber 



Kayla Renee DeLuca 

YOU'VE GROWN IN WISDOM AND SPIRIT ... 

GO MAX 

The last four years have gone by so fast! You have 
worked so hard and accomplished so much. From 

academics, to the stage, to the playing field . We are so 
very proud of all of your achievements! We wish you a 

life full of joy and happiness. 
Best of luck in the next exciting chapter of your life! 

Love, 
Dad, Melissa and Shayna 

We are proud and supportive of your 
accomplishments. Congratulations! 

Love you Max, 
Mom & Dad 

Eric 

We are very proud of your 
accomplishments! As you start the next 
chapter of your life and go off to college, 

remember we are proud of the person 
you have become. We wish you much 
success in the future and know that 
wherever you go in life, you have the 
values that will carry you through to 

your goals. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, 

Rebecca and Grandma 



Caroline, 

~~[~~~~~ We always have 
~Ql~ been and forever 

will be proud. 

All our love, 
Mama &Daddy 

To The Gr:aduoie 
Congratulations! 

As you leave this school with a 
Porocbiol 5neer 
(yep, that's you) 

remember to keep on open 
heart and on open mind. 

Wishing you everything you wish 
for yourself and then some. 
Love you, love you, love you 

MomondDod 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Kori McEvoy 

It has been such on omozingjourne~J. We hove 
trui!J enjo~Jed watching IJOU grow. We ore so 
proud of oil ~Jour accomplishments and the 
person IJOU hove become. We will olwo~Js be 
here for IJOU! 

Love olwo~Js, 
Mom, Dod, R~Jon & Koilee 

Adriana Grace Piscitelli 

Adriana, 
I'm so proud of the person 

you have become! 
Love, 
Mom 

From the start to the end, let 
the Schwanzi be with you! 

Love you always! 

To Our Adriana, 
We have always been proud 

of you. 

Adriana, 
"Our wish for you is that this life becomes all that 

you want it to", 
We Love You Son! 

Auntie Pia and Uncle Steve 

We know you will go far. 

Love, 
Nonno and Nonna 



CODY STRAUB-DOYLE 
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Rachael Langley 

Congratulations! 

Rachael , 
Congratulations on your graduation! 

We are so proud of you and wish you nothing but 
success in your future. May all your dreams come 

true. 
Love always , 

Mom, Dad, Meghan and the rest of the family. 
xoxoxo 



FALLON ANNE MCKEON 

Twenty years from now you will be more disappointed by 
the things you didn't do than by the ones you did. So throw 

off the bowlines. Sail away from the safe harbor. 
Catch the trade winds in your sails. 

Explore. Dream. Discover. 

May you follow your dreams and always believe in yourself. 
Congratulations and best of luck at Fairfield University! 

We love you to the moon and back! 
Mom, Dad, Kylie, & Tessie 

ALEX 

Alex~ 

For the minute we so.w ~ou we were 

hooked. M~ ho.pp~ child tho.t we 

loved to wo.tch grow from o. tin~ 

bo.b~ to o. wonderful ~oung mo.n. 

Keep reo.ching for the sto.rs 

Mo.~ o.ll ~our hopes o.nd dreo.ms come true! 

We o.re ver~ proud of ~ou 

Good luck in college o.nd ever~thing 

~ou do, I know ~ou'll do greo.t. 

Love, Mom, Do.d, Nicki, Gucci o.nd Lo.rr~ 



Vanessa ~arie CRgyno{cfs 
qo confiaent{y in tlie direction of your areams. Live tlie Cife you 

liave imaained: - Jfenry ([)avUf %ore au 

'We are so proua of everytliing you liave accomp{isfiea ana Cool{jorwara 
to seeing your creativity soar! 

f£ve, Carfos, Jenny, Jali..§, Cliris, ana liannon 

Congratulation Linda, 
Katelyn, Gretchen, and Brynne 

on a succe ful ear and creating 
a great yearbook. 

Thank you for the wonderful 
experience working with all of 
you and good luck next year. .....---- --

Mr. Falcon 
& 

Miss. Gabelmann 

ANDY CIRIOLI 

ANDY WE ARE SO PROUD OF YOU 
AND WHAT YOU HAVE 

ACC OMPLISHED IN YEARS PAST. 
WE KNOW YOU WILL CONTINUE 
TO ACCOMPLISH MUCH MORE IN 
TH E YEARS AHEAD. CONTINUE 

TO W ORK HARD AND DREAM BIG! 

WITH ALL OUR LOVE, 
DAD, MOM, CARL, MATTEO 

SPOOKER AND LEAH 

John William DeMarco 
"Johnny" 

We are so proud of you 
Johnny and all of your 

accomplishments! We have 
enjoyed watching you play 

basketball and lacrosse. 
Thank you for the great 

memories!! 

PE Facilitator for Life! I 

Love you always, 

Congratulations on your 
acceptance to 

Central Connecticut State 
University! 

Mom (your number 1 fan), Paul , Dad, Matthew and 
Nicholas 



NHHS Class of2013 
From Your Friends at Storytellers Photography 

Storyte 
P H 0 T 0 G R A P H Y 

18 Clintonville Road, North Haven, CT 064 73 
203~239~6331 www.storytellersphoto.com 





launches Rocket 

The world IS uneasy as orth 
Korea launches a rocket that 
may have put a satellite into 

orbit around the Earth. 

BP Agrees to 
Settlement 

Shortly before the second anniversary 
of the 2010 011 sp1ll in the Gulf of 
Mex1co, BP reaches a settlement 
w1th thousands of businesses and 
Individuals hurt by the spill. 

Women Senators Now Number 20 

The U.S. Senate achieves a new record: 20 female senators in office, 16 
Democrats and four Republicans. The new total beats the previous record by four. 

Terrified Theatergoers 

In Aurora, CO, actor Christian Bale and his wife Sandra Blaz1c visit the 
memorial that was created for the victims of the mass shooting that occurred 
dunng a midnight screening of The Dark Knight Rises. 

Felix Baumgartner 
Takes a Leap 

Skydiver Felix Baumgartner breaks 
a world record by jumping from a 
space capsule almost 24 m1les 
above ground. 

Hurncane Sandy h1ts New York, floodmg trans1t 
tunnels and prompt1ng Pres dent Obama to s gn an 
emergency declarat1on for the ent1re state 

The Jersey Shore copes w1th Widespread flood mg. 
power outages and property damage resulting 
from Hurncane Sandy. 

Malala Yousafza1, the 15 year-old Pak1stan1 
schoolgirl shot by the Tahban because she 
campa1gned for the educat1on of g1rls. IS named 
Teenager of the Year by The Muslim Ttmes. 



Mortgage Sweet Mortgage 

RA ES 
Mortgage and 
Home Equity 

3.000% 

~ 15 0 

Homebuyers benefit from favorable lending rates as the slow economy keeps 
home mortgage mterest rates as low as 2.94 percent. 

Chicago Teachers Strike 

After the Chicago Teachers Un1on 
fails to reach an agreement with the 
city, more than 26,000 teachers and 
staff walk off the JOb. 

Congress Teeters on 
Fiscal Cliff 

To postpone $109 billion in federal 
budget cuts, Congress passes a 
compromise bill that raises taxes on 
the nation's wealthiest. 

Morsi Becomes 
Egypt's President 

Egypt holds a democratic presidential 
election, and conservative Muslim 
candidate Mohamed Morsi IS 
declared the winner. 

Benghazi Attack 
Kills Ambassador 

Armed attackers kill Ambassador 
J. Chnstopher Stevens and six 
other Americans at the U.S. 
consulate m Benghazi, Libya. 

Dragon Capsule 
Concludes Miss1on 

With the safe return of the SpaceX 
Dragon capsule, NASA successfully 
completes 1ts first commercial 
supply miSSIOn to the International 
Space Station. 

Three weeks after the Sandy Hook tragedy. classes 
are relocated to the former Chalk H1ll M1ddle School 
1n nearby Monroe, CT. ·our collect1ve strength and 
res1lience w111 serve as an example to the rest of 
the world." tweeted the pnnc1pal from Newtown 
H1gh School. 

The troubled Hostess Brands, Inc. shuts down 
operat1ons. s1gnalmg a probable end for the 
once popular Twmk1es snack cake. 

The United Nations launches a $1.5 b1ll1on a1d effort 
to bnng food, cloth1ng, shelter and med1cal supplies 
to Synans fleemg more than two years of war 



Vice Presidential 
Candidates Debate 

Vice Pres1dent Joe Bid en and 
Republican vice presidential 
candidate Paul Ryan debate 

a w1de range of 1ssues 
in Danville, KY. 

Obama 332 Romney 206 

Election Map Shows 
Key State Wins 

With a total of 332 electoral votes. 
Barack Obama easily exceeds the 
270 electoral votes he needs to wm 
the 2012 presidential election. 

First Family Appears at DNC 

President Barack Obama accepts h1s party's nomination and addresses the 
Democratic National Convention in Charlotte, NC. 

Obama and Romney Debate 

President Obama faces his challenger, former Massachusetts Governor M1tt 
Romney, in a debate about domestic policy at the University of Denver in 
Denver, CO. 

Clint Eastwood Acts 
at RNC 

Onstage at the Republican Nat1onal 
Convention in Tampa, FL, Clint 
Eastwood pretends that the empty 
cha1r bes1de him is President Obama. 



U.S. Women Win 
Soccer Gold 

Thanks to two goals by midfielder 
Carli Lloyd and a critical save 
by goalie Hope Solo, the U.S. 

women's soccer team defeats 
Japan for the gold. 

Missy Franklin Swims 
to Victory 

After winning four gold medals 
and one bronze at the Summer 

Games, swimmer Missy Franklin 
still plans to swim for her high 

school in Aurora, CO. 

Usain Bolt Sets Record 

Jamaican Usa in Bolt wins the 
100-meter event in 9.63 seconds, 
sett1ng a new Olympic record and 
cementing his reputation as the 
fastest man on Earth. 

U.S. Defends Men's 
Basketball Title 

The U.S. men's basketball team, led 
by NBA star LeBron James, defends 
their Olympic gold title by defeating 
Spam 107-100. 

Michael Phelps Pools 
His Winnings 

Michael Phelps swims to his 
18th gold medal and h1s 22nd 
medal in total, making him 
the most decorated Olympic 
athlete in history. 

L-----'- -

Allyson Felix Runs 
for Gold 

Sprinter Allyson Felix wins the 
Women's 200-meter final. It is one 
of three gold medals she takes 
home from the Summer Games. 

Oscar Pistorius Wins 
on Artificial Legs 

South African sprinter Oscar 
P1storius is the first double-leg 
amputee to compete 1n the 
OlympiCS. He took home two gold 
medals and a silver. 



Heisman 

On the 40-year anniversary of 
freshman eligibility, the Heisman 
Trophy goes to the first freshman 

m its history, Texas A&M 
quarterback Johnny Manziel. 

Timothy Bradley 
Unseats Pacquiao 

A hotly debated, split-dec1s1on 
victory for U.S. welterweight 
Timothy Bradley ends the 15-fight 
winning streak of Filipino boxer 
Manny Pacquiao. 

Australian Surfs to 
Victory 

Joel "Parko" Parkinson wins his 
first Association of Surfing 
Professionals world championship 
title and the Pipeline Masters on 
the same day. 

NHllockout Shortens Season 

After a 113-day lockout. the National Hockey League reaches an agreement w1th 
the players' association, resulting in a compressed season. 

Williams Is Named 
ITF World Champion 

For the third time, Serena Williams 
earns the World Champion women's 
prize from the International Tenn1s 
Federation. 

Golfer Rory Mcilroy 
Wins World Title 

Northern Ireland's Rory Mcilroy IS 

the world's No. 1 golfer after winning 
the Deutsche Bank Championship 
and the BMW Championship. 



Baltimore Ravens Win Super Bowl XLVII 

In a dramatic game interrupted by a power outage at the Superdome in New 
Orleans, the Ravens defeat the San Francisco 49ers 34-31. 

LeBron Scores Another 
Award 

Sports Illustrated names basketball 
superstar LeBron James of the 
M1am1 Heat their Sportsman of the 
Year for 2012. 

Garrett Reynolds Rolls to Rule 

In San Francisco, cyclist Garrett Reynolds takes home two Dew Cup 
championships for the BMX Street Cycle finals and the BMX 
Streetstyle competition. 

Indiana Fever Jinx 
the Lynx 

The Indiana Fever defeat the 
defending champion Mmnesota 
Lynx 87-78 1n game four of the 
2012 WNBA Finals. 

Stacy Lewis Is Queen 
of the Greens 

U.S. professional golfer Stacy Lewis 
wins four LPGA titles, the most on 
the year"s tour, and is named the 
LPGA Player of the Year. 



Blake Shelton and 
Miranda lambert 

Win Awards 

At the 46th annual CMA awards, 
married couple Blake Shelton 

and M1randa Lambert take home 
the year's highest honors in 

country music. 

AMA Calls Carly 

early Rae, whose song "Call Me 
Maybe" is a surprise hit, is named 

ew Artist of the Year by the 
American Music Awards. 

Ocean Considers 
Fiction 

Breakout music star Frank Ocean 
tells an interviewer that he might 
write a novel because he enjoys the 
storytelling aspect of music. 

fun. Releases Second Single 

After the success of last year's "We Are Young," fun. has high hopes for 1ts 
latest single, "Some Nights." 

Shakira Wins AMA 
Award 

Colombia's global pop star Shakira 
wins her fourth AMA statuette, 
bringing home the award for Favorite 
Latin Artist. 

PSY Is Most Watched 

With more than 854 million hits, the 
viral video of "Gangnam Style" by 
Korean pop star PSY becomes the 
most-watched YouTube video 
of all time. 

The Lummeers, a folk rock band from Denver, 
rece1ve Grammy nommat1ons for Best New Artist 
and Best Amencana Album. 

After appearing at the Summer Olymp1cs, the 
popular English-Irish boy band One Direction 
releases 1ts second album, Take Me Home. 

Singer-songwnter Luke Bryan's singles, like "K1ss 
Tomorrow Goodbye," are climbing the pop and 
country charts. 



It's Nicki Versus Mariah in "Idol" Feud 

Dueling American Idol judges Nicki Minaj and Mariah Carey swap insults and 
threats on camera and via Twitter. 

TobyMac Inspires AMA 

The American Music Awards choose 
TobyMac as the year's Favorite 
Contemporary/Inspirational Art1st. 

Pink Enjoys a Career 
First 

After 12 years 1n the music business, 
Pink finally achieves a No. 1 album 
with the success of her newest 
release, The Truth About Love. 

Rapper Supports 
Veterans 

Flo Rida contributes his talents to 
the "Got Your Six" campaign, which 
helps combat veterans return to 
civilian life. 

Taylor Swift Achieves 
a Record 

W1th the release of Red, 
her fourth studio album, Taylor 
Swift is the first female artist to 
release two albums w1th sales 
of $1 million. 

CMA Celebrates 
Hayes 

At age 21, Louisiana native and 
multi-instrumentalist country star 
Hunter Hayes is named Best New 
Artist at the CMA Awards. 

Justm Bieber duets With N1ck1 M1naj, bnngs his 
mom up on stage and gets a k1ss from Jenny 
McCarthy at the American Mus1c Awards. 

The South Carolina Christian mus1c band 
NEEDTOBREATHE wms the Dove Award for Group 
of the Year. 

Los Angeles-based solo art1st Cassadee Pope 
garners the most viewer votes and becomes the 
first female wmner of The Voice. 



iPad Mini Debuts 

Shortly before the holiday 
shopping season begins, Apple 
launches the iPad m1ni, a small 

tablet computer. 

Electronic Garners 
C eer FIF Soccer 13 

The latest version of the popular 
game allows players to analyze 
plays and create new offensive 
opportunities. 

intendo Opens 
Virtual Theme Park 

Gamers and their Mii'" characters 
explore Nintendoland, a virtual 
theme park featuring attractions 
based on Nintendo game worlds. 

Readers Hail Return 
of Teen Demigods 

Novelist Rick R1ordan publishes 
The Mark of Athena, the third book 
in his popular series, The Heroes 
of Olympus. 

Boom Cube Turns Up 
th Volume 

The powerful, miniature Boom Cube'" 
speaker hangs from a keychain and 
sets your MP3 tunes free from 
your earbuds. 

Teen with Cancer 
Narrates Novel 

The Fault in Our Stars is a fict1on 
bestseller about a romance between 
teens who meet in a cancer 
support group. 

Jump Up and Just 
Dance 4 

Just Dance 4 is the latest version 
of the chart-topping dance game, 
featuring new songs, new workouts 
and s1x rounds of dance-off battles. 

N ntendo releases 1ts new Wu U game conso e wh1ch 
features h gh defimt on graph cs, an embedded 
touchscreen and up to 32 GB of F ash storage. 

Apples 13 nch MacBook Pro w1th Retma display 
features a stunmng, h1gh-resolut1on screen and 
an equally stunn1ng $1,700 pnce tag. 

The fuzzy Furby toy returns, w1th soph1st1cated 
technology that allows th1s chatty, lovable toy to 
learn to tell JOkes and play games. 



Teens Discover Their True Identities 

Switched at Birth is a popular telev1sion drama on ABC Family about two girls, 
one rich and one poor, who learn they were switched as mfants. 

Vi w rs Flock to Rags
to-Rich s R ality Show 

Duck Dynasty on A&E Introduces 
the eccentric Robertson clan which 
made its millions by making and 
sellmg duck calls. 

Beastly Drama Is 
P ople's Choic 

Beauty & The Beast, a drama about 
a homicide detective with a puzzling 
and trag1c past, wins the People's 
Choice award for Best New TV Drama. 

Learnin St p by Step 

A former ballenna turned Las Vegas 
showgirl must start a new life as a 
small town dance teacher m 
Bunheads on ABC Family. 

Jess (Zooey Deschanel), Nick. 
Schmidt, Winston and Cece 
return for a second season of 
New Girl on FOX. 

Honey Boo Boo M kes 
th Most Fascinating List 

Seven-year-old reality star Alana 
Thompson, better known as 
"Honey Boo Boo: makes Barbara 
Walters' list of the year's most 
fascinating people. 

Flndmg Bigfoot IS a reality program that follows 
Investigators as they search the Wilderness for 
ev1dence that B1gfoot IS real. 

Jonny Lee Miller's Sherlock solves cases m New 
York, w1th help from Lucy Llu's Dr. Joan Watson m 
Elementary, a new CBS drama. 

The eagerly awaited th1rd season of Downton Abbey 
on PBS features a guest appearance by Shirley 
MacLame as a wealthy Amencan mother m law 



The People Choose 
Jennifer lawrence 

Jennifer Lawrence, star of The 
Hunger Games series and Silver 

Linings Playbook, wins the 
Favorite Movie Actress award in 

the People's Choice Awards. L=-____.:~[l:li 

a Downey Dons Hero 
Suit a Third Time 

Robert Downey Jr. returns as Tony 
Stark to face new enemies and 
overcome new challenges in Iron 
Man3. 

A Wizard Finds His 
Way 

In Oz: The Great and Powerful, 
James Franco stars as a small-time 
magic1an who IS transported to the 
Land of Oz. 

James Stars in Here Comes the Boom 

Kevin James stars as a burned-out biology teacher turned mixed martial arts 
hero in the feature film Here Comes the Boom. 

a Caveman Family 
Discovers the World 

Ryan Reynolds and Emma Stone 
lend their voices to The Croods, 
a 3D computer-animated comedy 
adventure about the world's 
first family. 

How Superman Began 

Henry Cavill stars as Clark Kent, 
a journalist who is baffled by his 
superhuman powers. He finds his 
life's purpose when evil invaders 
attack the world in Man of Steel. 



Wallflower Blooms on Big Screen 

The Perks of Being a Wallflower, adapted from the book of the same title, tells 
the story of a shy high school freshman and h1s quirky friends. 

Breaking Dawn Breaks 
Box Office Records 

The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn 
Part 2. the finale to the var1pire 

romance series. 1s No. 1 at the box 
office for three weeks in a row. 

Downey Is a Fan 
Favorite 

Voters for the People's Choice 
Awards choose Iron Man star Robert 
Downey, Jr. as the year's Favorite 
Movie Actor. 

l>A If I)AY E'C" \ 

LINCOLN 

College Singers 
Perfect Their Pitch 

In Pitch Perfect, Anna Kendrick stars 
as a college student who inspires a 
mismatched a cappella singing group 
to achieve hilanty and harmony. 

A President Earns His 
Place in History 

Lincoln. a historical drama based 
on an award-winning biography, 
depicts the last four months of 
the legendary president's life. 

Soundtrack Album 
Tops Charts 

The mov1e soundtrack for Les 
Miserables. featuring performances 
by Anne Hathaway and Amanda 
Seyfried, reaches the No. 1 spot on 
the Billboard 200 chart. 



Minis Are Major 

Little dresses and short skirts go 
over jeans and leggings by day. 

At nrght, they go solo for dances 
and dates. 

YOLO 

"YOLO" Is Favorite 
Catchphrase 

Rapper Drake and actor Zac Ephron 
popularrze YOLO, an acronym 
standing for "you only live once." 
Time magazine names it one of the 
year's top buzzwords. 

Cowboy Boots Are 
Cool Again 

Western style makes a comeback 
on runways and campuses. Classic 
cowboy boots are paired with short 
skirts or cropped pants. 

LED Headlights Turn Heads 

Drivers who love making therr cars stand out on the street add LED headlight 
strips to create colorful, futuristic effects. 

Trends Point to Nail 
Art 

Adhesrve nail-art kits make 
outrageous manicures easy and 
affordable. Options include animal 
patterns, stripes, polka dots, images 
and more. 

Color Sneaks onto 
Sneakers 

Basrc footwear takes a back seat 
as brightly colored and patterned 
high-tops and athletic shoes emerge 
as must-have accessories for school 
and weekend style. 



Baseball Caps Are Tops with Girls 

The flat-brim baseball cap trend 1s popularized by celebrities like R1hanna. The 
casual style is perfect for hiding from the paparazzi. 

Hoodies Are Hot 

For every guy, there's a hoodie: 
athletic hood1es for JOCks, rock band 
hoodies for fans and humorous 
hoodies for class clowns. 

It's a Plaid, Plaid 
World 

Fash1on1stas go mad for plaid. The 
trend starts on designer runways 
and quickly makes 1ts way to fashion 
outlets in malls and online. 

Duct Tape Inspires 
Creative Types 

Crafty tweens and teens use tough, 
colorful duct tape to make purses, 
wallets, decorations, jewelry, fashion 
accessories and even formal wear. 

Backpacks Are 
Global Chic 

Boring backpacks take a back 
seat to colorful patterns inspired 
by traditional graphic motifs from 
around the world. 

JUST 
SA YIN' 

Adults Find 
Expression Annoying 

Teens use "Just saym'" to mmimize 
an expression of cnticism or 
sarcasm. The phrase ranks highly 
on a Marist Poll surveying the most 
1rritat1ng words and phrases. 



lnstagram Is Tops 
with Teens 

Facebook snaps up lnstagram 
and its 80 million users. 

The social media site clicks 
w1th teens, ranking as the 

top photography destination 
among ages 12 to 17. 

Nike Motivates with 
Fuel band 

Nike has launched a new tool called 
Nike+ Fuelband . This technology 
tool lets users know how active they 
are and reminds them to ach1eve 
their fitness goals. 

YouTube 

lnstagram 

Pop Is Personal with 
New Coke Machine 

The Freestyle Coke machine lets 
customers mix the1r own flavor 
combinations from more than 
100 choices. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF UNLIMITED MOVIES 

MoviePass Sends Fans Back to Theaters 

MoviePass gives film lovers the chance to save money by seeing up to one 
movie per day in theaters for one low monthly fee. 

Pinterest Attracts 
Interest 

Pinterest 1s a social media 
phenomenon. Users ·pm· 1mages and 
share virtual bulletm boards about 
fashion, food, travel and sports. 

The Apple iPhone 5 sells more 
than five million units in its first 
three days, setting a new record for 
opening weekend sales. 

The Lat1n msp1red dance fitness classes known 
as Zumba deliver hot mus1c. cool moves, serious 
fitness and tons of fun. 

Teachers use QR Codes, wh1ch can be scanned 
by smartphones, to deliver class mformat1on and 
ass1gnments to students. 

Justm Bieber and Oprah help to make Kony 2012. 
a documentary about ch1id sold1ers attract more 
than 100 m1ll1on v1ews 1n 1ts first s1x days online. 










